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North and South cf Hivcr Scarpa

the British f.ew C"cr.cive Ccm-pels- '-

the, German Armies of
'

' Hindcnburg Into , retirement

r.:or.E than twelve hunched
;. additional fp.iscnzrs taken

Important Junction Points Fall

Into Hands of Critish As They
,' V Move Onward In tha Direction

of Both Cambrai and Douai

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

NEW YORK, April 24

and ' south' of the
Scarpc River the British have

. again launched attacks of the
' : heaviest sort against the faltering

" German lines. Along the Bapa- -

. ume-Cambr- ai road they took
without much difficulty the vil-- .

' lage of Tescault and have cleared
, the Germans out of Ilavincourt

. wood, thereby advancing their
lines materially toward the last
night center. '. v -

The intensive fighting , new
T ""sluiuiti hcUwcn Lens and llavy

rincourt, a distmce of rpproxi-- ,
mately twelve nuies, and London

j reports the capture of a number
' of important positions formerly

held by tlie . Germans together
with an additional twelve hundred
prisoners on the first day of the

. new offensive. "

; . .7 t
On both sides .' of the Scarpe

"the advance toward Douai has
7 beea marked by the fall of the
', little village of Gavrelle, on the

V 'direct road from Arras to Douai,
and about six miles east of Arras.
Attack followed attack in, this
sector until the leaders of llaig's
troops had progressed more than
two and one-ha- lf miles . over a

7 wide front in this sector. V .y
" Southeast' of Monchy le Preux
the British struck heavily and re-- "

port that they have been success
ful, having " taken' prisoners 'and
'the important junction point of
Guemapnej- - The, advance south-
east of Lens apparently places

7 the entire Lens district under the
control ' of . the British gunners
and threatens the German lines
in that sector with flanking.

r

Berlin officially admits a defeat
here, saying that the German

- front 4'hroke down" the
7. British artillery fire and that the

Germans ; retired after suffering
7 , heavily. ;, ' '.';:''' 77. 7 .'."'

Huge supplies of munition '. and
7 ' hundred of thousand of troop are

' concentrating at supposedly vulnerable
point opposite tb Uermaa front,
ready to be combined into the tame
crushing offensive tbat smashed the

, Teuton linea along the Alsue, at 6ot-t.- .

oiii and ia Champagne. .

It la believed tbat General Hatg, the
'. Br i tilth commander, la making another

effort to amatih through to Cambral and
Douai.. ... t

While intercut ia turned toward the
west front, military expert ara watch-
ing with kceu expectancy , th . prog-re-

of the Allies ' operation aeainst
the Turki in Mesopotamia, where the
British and Bussiun have been car-
rying on a concerted campaign aioee
th British v conquered ' Bagdad ..and

'., joined the Slav further , along the
s

' Tigris river. ...,-- .

;,. Lord Curzon, speaking of the pottI- -

7bilitiea in thin areua, yeeterday aaid;
7"Keep your eyeon Mtiopotaniia."

. 7.- - It ia believed that thia la predie- -

lion of jtn overwhelming blow by th
linttrtn aua jtuiwiani aaiant to ahat

: tereil foroea of the Bultan, '

7 't18 niaiu TurkUh foroea are now iur
rouutled by the Allie.

It ia believed that th German are
yirepariug for a big offaunive againat
th JtiuBiann, an it it known that their

' fleet has left Libau for an unknown
destination, aud the aruiiea near Higa
have retiuiiieti their huiniiif ring of the
eiav uuea.

1 , , . . Jj W it) ?v IHE guns have been the chief weapons '(defense and ofTense the infantry both PRUSSIAN IRON MaBMBasin
till

"1
is11 sides In this war and the picture below shows tie French poilus, or. "hairy ones," work

with one their iDitfirea beatiriir'back a German ttck. ' -- '7 r:L CRUSHES

.".:..uaICiTu.D: CC;iLINSTRIKE TO

. :3 of Defense Ccjr..:',
73 Coard and Heads cf

er Companies ' Discussr -

Flans For Keeping Lines C;:n
To Our Allies'

(Atmiaud m By Ktyaf Badla linlHl
WAPHINOTON, April 24 Immedi

ate divemioa to the trannatlantie trH.lt?

of venxela engaged ia conttwiHe
trade wa forecast yesterday ' in nfTi

cial eirclt's, following a conference be-

tween defense council federal ship
ping board and representatives of
principal transportation companies.
' The government take the atand that
it is of the utmost importance to keep
ample supplies of food nd munitions
of moving ia a steady stream to
Europe to. supply the people, and pa- -

tietilariy tbe armies of the tntente oa
tions that are carrying on the
strung! against Prussiaa militariRm;
Every available ship i needed this
purpose and it is th announced ex
pectHtion of the government tbat as
many aa possible of those running
coatwijte shall be diverted to trans
atlantie

FRlE SLAVSViLL

naiiTTO n::isii

Together With Frenchmen They

Are Er.crrr.cucly Impressed
;

7-- - By Wilccn's Speech

(AssorinUd PrsflS Tt Nr.v! 9l!o Swire)
' j 1 1, ,, .'.,.t,l ;.! ...tcit
i to the state depsrtment from l'etro- -

grad.' last night once again affirmed
BoHsla'a firm ' determination to keep
fighting uatll vietory comes to the
Entente and the United States ia their
war against Prussianism. Tbe despatch
declared that "Busgia is no more like,

ly to give up the battle before aohiev
ing the result which aiie haa paid
so much, than the United States."

The despatches atld that the address
delivered by President Wilson, ha ere
ated a profound impresHloo ia Russia
and 'that arrangements are under way

tbe printing of large numbers of
copies for wide distribution, in no
eral government w taking to govern
ment of the United Btates aa a patter
in modeling new lawa for Kussta,

Paria also report that th Fresl
deaf address haa created profound
lmprssion in Franc and adda tbat the
America aviators art having three
hundred thousand copies printed for
distribution th aeroplane route, to
the German krmies ia the western bat
tle front. Th translation will be by
agreement between Franc and the.

United Htate. ; , : , 7

CHINA GROVS HOT
.

7 AT TEUTON OUTRAGE

Detention of Minister In Berlin

7 : Bouses Oriental Anger

(AsseetaU4 Frs Maval ilo arries)

rF.KlN0, April 23 wr aentl-mcn- t

in China is increasing. Chi-

nese are t&flensed at the actio of Ger-

many ia detaining th, Chines minis-

ter to Berlin' pending the arrival of
voa Hintx former Oerman minister at
Peltitlg. : - .

, The Chinese military governor will
meet on Wednesday. is believed
they will declare an independent
on Germany. :

SUBMARINE MNACE

Larger Volume o( Trade With En.

tente Than Ever Before

AsaoiaU4 Yrss By Ksvsl ' rylee)

WASHINGTOW, April ESDespit
th aetivitr of German submarine and
Germany 'a, threat 'against United
States shipping, American etporta for
Mareb amounted to S3 1,278,000, which
flgur baa beea eieeeded only one in
the nistory or tue eountry.i 'rue 11a

port also a" - reourd 1270,
484,000.

L

u::oleM'vk-:er- -
OF SUIT FOR LAIiD

Railroad Defeat-- J

"Supreme Court "

i.

(Assoelsua tr.-B-i B Ksvst Kadlo Sr1c)
WASHIXdTON, AprU 23 The, su-

preme cimjt tixUy affirmed the federal
eourt's dertee enjoiuing the Hnuthern
Pacifio from dlsosing of timber and
mineral lands of its enngrrHHioiial
By the same derision the. government
win the Suit to, regain Oregon, and
Washington land. H

At stHke in th. Oregon-Californi-

land easMd, tle before the supreme
eourt, was title to almoHt 2,2(Ml,()O0

acre of liind worth, iflelutlind timber
and minrralM, about :U),(MJU.(mmi, along
th Southern Pacifie line in Went era
Oregon and Washington. 8ec'iully
involved were the timber and minerals,
alone estimated at $24,250,000.

A' decision iu favor, of railroad
involves receipt of tbe .proceeds by
th railroad Instead of the government
from . the lands,', timber and minerals,
witb tha guvernmrnt receiving but
$2.50 per acre, and also annulment of
the Chamberlain Ferris law of 1910,

hich forfeited railroad' title and
provided for th properties disposition
by th government. . '

. Forfeiture ; of the railroad title
was, sought because it charged more
than fZ.iii) an, for land grunt-
ed ia infill by Congress to induc con-
struction by. the Oregon-Californi- a

railroad pf railroad extenaiona into
th , new tiorthweBt territory. ' The
old grant flxed this maximum figure
at which, grantees should sell to
actual settlers. The government' al-
leged gii.- - and continuous violation
of th ii.3() price restriction, for 40
Tears.' It charged that tha railroad
had sold In ml price greatly in
excess of that sum, - - '.'

FRESH FrJITIIiG IN..

CHINA BREAKS OUT

Yunnancc 5. and Tfoops of Sze
Chucn Clash In Cheng Tu r :

'.:.V 7--

(AssaoisU Vy Hsval Kadis Rsrvie)
CHENG TU, China, April 23 Fierce

fighting took lace today in streets
of this city between the troops of Hze
Chueu and Yuntisn province. '.The
flghtiu is the r'niiii of.frictioa be-

tween' the' two parties which bus in
creased since the Yunnaneaa forces
entered Cheug last April. : - i. -

NEW TfMSKED7 '

: for? LABOR LEADER

(AssetaU4 Pros By Ksval BadM Ssrvle)
BAN CISCO, April 2.Vupe-rlo- r

Judg (iilllin today announced that
lier will ask attorney general to cos-fen- s

error ia Mooney trial aud ask
for kev trial. , . ' ,

LES DARCY ENLISTS

I'J AVIATIOII CORPS

OF AMERICAN ARMY

(Asoclua Vrtst By KvaJ Plio Srvlri
MKMPHIM, April i i i.hury, the

AuNtrnlian iiiidillovteiht' boxoP, today
enlisted aa a reserve in the- aviation
corps, by virtue of which he will he per
mitted to make his first fistic appear
ance la the ring in United State. 7

'. Durcy ha been under a cloud slur
arrival in the States as a work-

away on a tramp steamer, having beea
accused of being a slacker who left
AuHtralia ' in order to avoid military

" " " 'service. .' .

- was to have fought At McCoy, the
'.'cheese" champion, iu New York, but
the Governor of the Htnte refusetl to
allow the match. Matches With Jack
Dillon and Mik Gibbous .Mere also ar-
ranged, but sentiment created

action of the Governor of New
York spreajl to other Stattw, and Iarcy
found himself ostracised, and without a
place in which to fight. ' '.

: ii

PASSAGE OF ARulY

ASUR ASSURED

Raising of Great American Force

To Combat Prussianisin .

: Finds No Enemies

Assaelatsd prass By Vsvat Kadle Bsrvlcs)

V WASHINGTON, April 3- - The rais-

ing of a great army to. defend the
United States and to fight Prussianism
la certain. This became apparent yes-

terday in. the eourse of the debate that
was begun in both' houses on the Army

Bm. i ; 7 ; .;.-',;-

The debate demonstrated that there
will be no fight againat the plan of
administration to raise and train an
army adequate to the needa ' of tbe
Nation. The only question is a to
what strength ean be mustered by the
opponents of selectiyo draft sys-
tem which Is, strongly Insisted upon
President Wilson. 7 i '

. ;

' It is regarded a certain that the
senate will pass the, bill with this pro-
vision virtually 'unchanged but what
the bouse wilt do i still problematical.
It is expected that the bouse will vote
on the measnr tomorrow. Herat or
Chamberlain mny ask that the senate
vote on th bill either' tomorrow or
Thursday." 7. - .

"

SCORES KILLED BY

AVALANCHE IN ALPS

(Associated Pres By, Naval Radld
, f . oemcs;

BERNE, Switterlund,. April 24- -
Bcore of person were killed 'ye'
terday .by a great ' avalanche in
southern Hwitzerland which rushed
down from the, Alps, burying them
under hundreds of feet of snow and
rook, (treat numbers of rattle and
many buildings were buried under

snow. ' - 4

: 7', , 7. : , , 7 ,
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Supreme Court Finds ncprcccn

' 'To Fine Attorney
.7- -

'
t :.

(Assoclatsd Prsss By Nt1 Xsdi Isrvlct)
WASHINGTON, April 23 Th u

preme court today handed down a deei
sion hoi. ling that tbe national house of
representatives has no authority to pun
bib United States Attorney II, Huowtlen
Marslmll for contempt of court. ) Th
Murshnll can grew out of bis pronacn
tion cf CongreHHrnan Buchanan for con
neetion wirh allege I conspirnny to fo-

ment strikes in the United States on
behalf of the Teutons. ,

Couteinpt of tbe house of represent
tives was charged against Uuited States

utrjrt Attorn'' H. Bnowden Marshall
of New York. ' The house passed a reso
tution June 20 Inst limlinj linn in eon
tempt for writing a letter criticizing a
house judiciary subcommittee ia its in
vestigution of impeachment charges
made auainst him December 14, 1913.
by Representative Buchanan of Illinois.
Stieaker Ulark lssueil n warrant or ar
rest for 'service .by Sergoant-at-Ar-

Robert if. Uonlon. .
Authority of the house to act a a

eourt anil puniah. conteintit of It pnvl
lege was denied by Mr.' Marshall in
bis habeas corpus suit agaiuat th aer.
grant at arms. Federal Judg Hand of
New York diHtiiisHeil the suit July 81
ordered Mr. Marshall into custody o
the sergeant'ut arms to appear, befor
the bouse for puuisbtnent, and released
th district attorney upon lua own ree
ognisanc pen. ling tbe supreme court
det'ision uiton his appeal. . i . v '

representative iiuchanan impeached
Ms. Marshall for alleged . misconduct
and neglect f duty in the Unver u- -

borue Kae Tanner snd other cases, just
two weeks before Mr. Buchanan and
others concerned- - with Labor 'a national
neace nartv were indicted bv a New
York federal grand jury in connection
with, an aliened conspiracy to foment
strike in American munition factories.

I

UNCLE SAM AT LAST

State Department Receives For
mal Notification of Rupture 7

(Associated Frss By Ksval B4lo Serrl)
WAHHINUTON, April 83 Olllclal

notification was received at the atatt de-
partment today tbat Turkey ha sev-
ered diplomatic, relutiona with th
United States, following , the of
uermany. , . .

.'. - ,, - ', '

NEW DREADNAUGHT IS

(Associated Prsis By Kavsl sUdlo Bsrvle)
NEW YORK,, April 23 Success at

tended the launching today of Amer
lea's. latest big warship. tb dread
naught New Mexico, which, was sent
niru me water ia tlie prfaeim of a con
aiderable crowd, i . .

Kaiser's Military Forces Called
Into Play To Ruthlessly Smash
Flat the Resistance of the Half

Starwd and Protesting Peop'o

of Empire , y7; :

(Assoctstad lr By Baval Ba41 Itrrlo)
COT F.N H ADEN, April The lro

and of 1'rnssiao militarism closed yes- -

terdsy npon the throat of labor and
forced it to yield to th dictatea of
Kaiser Wilhelm and hi chancellor, von
Bethmann-Hollweg- . Th strike of thou-

sands of munition plant worker was
rutbl.'Mtly crushed. ' ';

Th great weapon ' and monition
plant of Berlin, th half-atarvs- d labor-
ers of which had gone on strike, de-

manding ' enough food to , supply
strength for their bodies and keep
their families from starving, were
seized by the military authorities, who
ook full control of th factories.

Tbe authorities- - thea issued an order
hat all the workmen who had gone on

strike must either return immediately
or be mobilized and compelled to work
for th extremely (mail wagea paid
Koliliera. Under ttais threat tbs rewilu
tion of the striking workmen broke
anl they yielded to th demand of th
military casta and returned to work,

The Associated Press yesterday aent
out the following summary of news
from the Central Empiress.

' A pall of ailence haa fallen over
the Central Empires, accentuating the
report of grave internal troubles.

"Despite assertioaa ia the German
press that the Berlin strike,, involving
.'100,(100 people, is over, there is evi

nce that the agitation ia continuing.
.'h TugeMatt admits that men.bers of

rw.t i, aim ion Unions bsvo rcl I t i

i f ' sr Units.
till.iv. i. ' r ..rU t li r. t Count Ti

...i r ttf 1 jnriir ami t he ' t i ci.. .

r 1 nt.etit i of the Jxilicies of the Ihiul
uiiii'. ' y, us rcHigneJ, all inforina-h- i

of conditions at Vienna and KiicJa-s- t
ceased. No more telegraphic re

ports are allowed to come out.
"The rocialists and radicals of both

empires have been drawn closer by re-

cent events, and inflammatory language
Is being nsed with an impunity incon-
ceivable ia th earlier days of th
wr." Sr" '
' Tbat the atrike in Germany haa as

sumed proportions of great menace to
tbe empire is evidenced by the report
brought to thia city lat night by an
American just arrived from Hamburg,
who say that the strike in Berlin' had
spread to the big German port last
week,- - and waa growing wnen be left
there. -

7ARREVE:UETAX

.
IS SETTLED UPOII

,
' . ' . '

J v .' r

Democrats and ' Republicans
Agreed Upon Some Features 7

; ' ofthft Important Bill .

(AssscUWa Fras By Vsval Bs4te rrlos)
WASHINGTON, April 24 Th war

revenue tai which it was proposed te
levy upon goods low on tbe fre list
will probably not be imposed, it ws
announced yesterdsr. The Democratic
and Bepublicaa leader of the hous, it
is declared, have com to an agreement
on a tariff which will probably result
in th omission of the proposed war
tax. -- .; i

Thia, however, will make necessary
th raising of 2,00O,O00 of revenue
la other way, probably by the imposi-
tion of Internal revenue tares.

Tb Democratic and Republican lead
er ar reported as being unable' to
sgree upon th plan to increase the tax
oa eorporatioa profits. . , , t i...' .' fs

Mioom
BIG LOAN TO ENGLAND

Will Make Pubpc Arqount and De-- .

. tails Within Few Days ; 7-

(Asseeist4 Mn By hTsval Ba4i Bsrlio)
WASHINGTON, April S4 Prepara

tion ar being mad by tb treasury
department for the issuance of the first
American loan to Great Britain. Bee-retar- v

MeAduo annonneed yesterday
that b would, wlthia a few day, make
publia th amount of it and tha de
tail of the bond issue Tb money is
to be raised toy the sal of government
bond and. a publicity campaign to in
terest the general publiq ia th bonds
and itaur 4heir genetal distribution
has bee decided upon, by th treasury
department..- - ,

iilKE

OFF

COIITfiOL

ITO

Production Conservation ar.J'
;,C'.;tribution of Supplies ed

As Most Important cf
All Questions At This Tirr.3

'.-j,-

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT

PROSING RAISE IN PHICES

Houston Announces That Farm-

ers' Organizations Have Pledg-

ed Their Support In Recent

Steps Taken By Administration

(AssectsUd Brash By Wavsl ' &dlo Sarvic)
AS1 IINGTON, April 2W The production, conserva

tion and distribution of food sup-

plies is one of the most important
and deeply considered m.ittcrs
now engaging the attention of t' e

legislative and txective branches
of the national government, which
afe preparing , to take measures
looking to government control of
such supplies. .;','.The senate agricultural com m it --

' ''-- n'-ty t'. '

(.fi;i' ;.i'i
t

of a I'f.Mic 1 7" , i t

charges of manipul.t;; a ; t -

tortion that have hct:i freely
made." The idea of the senate is
to find out whether the present
high prices are justified by om.'.i- -

tionS or whether they are due U

arbitrary action by bi dealers
who largely control supplies.

The federal trade coniniK-7- . ii

issued a call ycster.l iy to t! e

(governors 9f all the States t

send representatives tq Wasl ii

ton to confer on April 30 on mea-

sures looking to the
of the several States with the na
tional government along the line
of increasing food production and
eliminating waste.

Secretary of Agriculture Hous-
ton declared yesterday that live
big farmers' organizations have
promised their support to the fyr ''

ernment in the steps it i taking
to meet the food situ".;,.'.." They
have gone so fa;, ic sai-;- ,

.
'

declare' that they vtnl i' ev.M en-

dorse legislation ... g.i lii r the fed-er- a?

government po.,er to fix the
maximum prices fit which food
stuffs shall be sold.
' Another important movement

toward increasing the nation's
food supply was announced by
the department of labor, which is-

sued a statement to the'-effec-

that it had undertaken to mobi
lize- - a million boys between the
ages of fifteen and. nineteen 3s
farm workers. -

William Jennings Uryan is to
add his voice to the widespread
appeal to the nation to devote
every energy toward meeting the
demand for food to feed not only
Ajnerica but the world." It was
announced yesterday that the
former secretary of state would
tour the West to spread the ap-

peal of the department of agricul-
ture that millions of additional
acres be sown to grains and other
food stuffs, ' 4

v
, 7' .

WILSON AND BALF0U.1 ..
77 : MEET IN CONFERENCE

(Assoalstad Brass By Naval Badl Barvlcs)
WARHINOTON, Anril 2.1 Foreign

Minister llalfour of Kritaln, P
Wilson and Hertrv of fstute I.aHMiiig
conferred today. Tomorrow a ill be de.
voted to . in I eventa and tha confer-euoe- a

will be renewed oa WednesJay.
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t I As CraK:J Cy General Staff
r.r.J ArprrvcJ Cy,the fresiden
Is Likely to Ce Passed By

t.u.3 , Ccnats . Without Pilikja

CHANCES tNTir.E FOUCY :

OF THE UNITED STATES

TrcvlJcs Fcr lr.tc.3ive Training

r.rJ Corccription By Selec-

tion For Fillir.g Ranks; House
To Vote - About Wednesday

(ArancUUd Press Br Knt ktdie srrle)

IX" ASUINGTON, April 23

(
Tlie debate upon the

Army Dill will begin, in, both
Louses today. The measure is to
be given lull right of way over all
other nie;i.-.ure- s until it has been
passed. 'Such at . least was the1

program of the- administration1
hadcrs in both the house and the

'

senate last r.i-I- .t. ..'

It is Lilieved here that the sen-wi- ll

ctrtaiidy pass the bill as
it stands, drawn by the "general

IT and approved by the resid-
ent. Certain minor changes may
be made in the upper house but it
is thought that the bill Wilt re-

taint
all of the salient features

vhen'it leave? the senate.
li.juse action is more in doubt, but
ii is confidently expected that it
m'M come up for a vote, not later
i'. .u Wednesday; and' admmi.stra- -

.t, .;i o.'ucials are optimistia that
the main feature, the so-call- ed se-

lective draft, will'' remain- intact.

Euhniitted By Baker
Secretary Baker submitted to, Sen-

ator Chamberlain,' of the aenat eom-- J

in it toe oa military affairs,' and Repre-
sentative Dent, of the house commit-
tee oa military affairs, oh April 5 the
following bill which embrace the war;
department 'a recommendation for tem-
porarily the military 'estab-li-Ltne-

of the lotted fctate for nn
in the ex'iHp'njf eiutrgeuey. FuruinarireJ
briefly the bill provides for - the in'
erence of the regular army and the bui
tioiml uard troop to the full wtstrength established by the National
IVfeuse Act and provides .for two

force ef 6l)0,0t0 men each to'
be chosen by "selective drafting."
impressed io flguree . thi would Rive;

Kcgulnr Army, including five incre-
ment of increase, provided for by the
National lefeoaa Aei of June 8, 1810,
wlieu raised to full war strength 2h7,:
iS I ti men. ' . s

National guard,' whoa mined to full
war strength 440,000 men.

Additional foree'of men .to be chonei
by eelretive drafting 600,000.
- KeeotM additional force of men to be
chosen by setretiv drafting 500,000.

v, Total 1,7j!H4 ,

The regular. rnv- - and .' fiuard- in-
crease are to be made on the exiting
plan of olontary enlistment. The
.H-tive draft will take In tana, between
the age of nineteen arid twenty five,
on a proportion of about H00 to each
ron tltAesionu district.
Text of the Measure ', ',' he text of the bill is a follow:'

To authorize the President to in-'"- "

temporarily the military estab-b.-hmcn- t

of the United Htate. ; ,
He it enacted by the rAenate and

i;,ioe of fiepresentative of the United
Matee of America, in . Cojigrex as-i- -.

iubind, That, ia view Of th existing
emergency whicV demand the raining
nf troops ia addition to thoxe now
available, the 1'reHidext ke, and be is
J.in'liy, authorised , . t

Immediately to raia,' prganizn,
ciflicer ami uip all or ueh number of
jm reitieiiu of the regular rmj fro- -

Ird by the Rational Det'eiuto Act ap-
prove! June' 3, 1918, or uch part
tiiereof, "t he mny deem heeoHai' to
raise all organisation of the regular
!nny iiieludiug thone ad. led by tiu.h iu-- i

rcineiita to the . maxiinnm enlisted
kt length authorized by lav. Vaeanelee
iu tlie regular army created Vr taused
by the I'i'lili'o ad'litlon of increment a

d authorized which .raunot be tilled
by promotion .may le tilled by tempo-
rary appointment for the period of the
emureney or until rejilaed by provj-Hioiii- il

appoiutiaenta mo.le umler the
provision of Z'A of the National
PctciiHe Ai t, aa! hereafter provisional
ii ppi nt inpiiia umler caid neetion may be
ti-- i minuted wheuever it is determlueil,
in the maimer prescribed by the I'reni-il- ,

i t, that the uOii-e- r ha net the auit-iilniii- y

uml titijeB rvquiaite fur periua-intii- t

ii i.f.i.i n tmeri t. ,

Ji. vi..i.i fur drafting '' '.. ,
. 'I o draft into the mifitury

ii. i i i. e (if the L niti' l HtuteH, organize
mi I ml,, rr, in h. i hi ibmce with the pro--

vi inns of JSi'C Ill of Biiid National
Act, o fur an tlie provinioni of

k.i i I mny bu npplaahle uu.l not

? i t

Crowds Demand
w v'' ' Uwoctated Prena by United 8u? i

LONDON, April 21 The aweep of rcpul l i,,
prrar to be engulfing many other I'.uropcnn p,,M

(jovernment as thnt of Hwerlea. Aecnrlm(r tn
luat ij;ht by the Kxchange Telegraph ftom t'opciil ,;i

appra red before the Imuw 0 the 8weilih pii nim
her demandini; a republican form of govi-- i nmcnt .

tkM rhtiibt.t fhA I't.mJ rvmntneil fltllpt Olltsi.ln H.

an oecBuiniihl cry fur a revolution that would over
np republn Rnisni.' 'lliia ery ha been heard eircul
roitntrr of bite," the rfprirt add.

Will Advertise
McAdoo Plans Pull'.'city C-.;;:;;a;j-

;2

"' ' ''"--,..',:.-'"'' '. ' c
"--

'
' (Associated ltM by TTnited SUM i..ival r.a.l.j

'WAfcHINdTON, April :i Heeretary tcdlo. head of the trensnry de-

partment has definitely decided upon a . i vert ii pjj inip:i':Mi to plnce
before the greatest number of people in tlnv country the bonds which the )',iV

ernment intends to issne to meet the. Heed l..r t un. la to csrry on the r.
H wishe to dispone of the rlv billion d'lllnr i ue as ipiii Uy hh p

Jjt was yesterday thai the aeeretiiry has alien. ly receive, i n

from all quarter of assistance jn his f.lnn for on ndvei i on en n n.
Newspapers and manaine and the big , .billluxird con j auies have ulrc. 'v
tome forward and offered him all the space thnt be may mc 1 to enrry Ins
Idea Into effect. ...

It is likely that more than one hundred and fifty thoiman.j different plni
will be used as station for the sale of the bonds which moat likely will be
placed npon the marker about June 1.

T"

HOLLArCD UGED TO

DEFECD COLOuiES

General Asks Nation To Lay Out

r t. Systematic Schtme i

By The Awodated Press)
AMSTERDAM, April 12 la a plea

arging the Dutch government to prepare
for the defence of the Dutch East In-

dies, General Johanna Benedictus vtt
Heutx, forrftef governor-genera- l of tbose
colonies, advocate the building of a
fleet of large submarines, instead of a
mall battle fleet, and the organixa-tio- a

of a. native military army in tb
island. . ,' , j .. . :
."Let n follow the sensible example

of the great paciQst Wilson, the able
1'residont of . the American ' Republic
and dare to vote million for what be
term preparedness' declared General
van llueta in an add rem. . .

A small battle fleet, he declared,
would be inferior to that of Holland'
potential .fneuiics. , Inntesd of confia-in- g

the main plun of defense to the
inland of Java nlooe, he asserted, '.' we
miint and will defend the entire archir
peliigo. Kvery island of importance,
he suid, could be stubbornly, defended
Rniiut assault if as eflicient aativ
militia army be oreanized. '

inconsistent with the terms of this act,
any or fell member of the national
uurd tind of the natioual puard reserve,

and said members so drafted into the
military service of the United Mates
shall serve therein for the period of the
existing emergeuey unless sooner dis
charged. ' ' i

Third. To raise by draft as' herein
prov ided, organize and turnip an addi-
tional fore of 500,000 enlisted men, or
such part or part thereof a he may at
any time deem nervseary, and to pro
vide the necessary officers, line and
stalT, fon said, force nd for .organiza-
tion of the other force hereby author-
ized, or by combining organisation of
said other forces, by orderiug member
of the Offieersf Beaerve Corps to tempo
r ny duty In accordance with the provi;
lions tif bee. 38 efJhe National Defense
Act approved June it, ltflti; by polot-men- t

from the te'gular army, the Off-
icers' Beaerve Corps, from those lly
qualified and registered pursuant to
enc. 23 of the Act of Congress approved
January 21, 191)3 (33 statute at large
775), from the hiemberstf the national
guarj drafted into the service of the
United btntes, from, those who have
been grailuate.1 from educational insti;
tutions at which military instruction is
compulsory, or from those who have bad
honorable ssrvic In the regular army,
the national guard, or in thes volunteer
forces, or from, the country at large;, by
assigning retired officer of the regular
ariiiy to duty, with uch fore
with 'their (auk on the retired list and
the .fuU pajr and allowance of their
guide;, orby. the. appointment of retire
otlicer and enlisted men; active or re-

tired,, of the regular army a eominis-ttioiie-

ollicer in such furi-es- : Provide
That tlie prgaaixation pi, said fo.rr
shnll be the jianie a that ill the eorrer
Npondins organisation of the regular
army: And provided further, That offi-
cer with rauk not above that of colonel
shall be appointed by the I'resi. lent,
alone, and officers above that grade by
the President by and with the advic
anfl convent of the eentte. j '

, f . ,

Power, To Prerident, , . 'l

' tVmrlh.-- - The 4'reeideat i further
authorized, in hi discretion and at
tturh. time as V tuny j , determine, to
ruia and begin the traiaiag of aa addi-
tional force of 500,000 men organUed,
orticered, and equipped, a provided
for the iorce first mentioned In the pre-
ceding paragraph of tbi section. ,

Pitth. Toaise by draft, or unite,
equip--, and jotiicer, a provided in the
third paragraph of this section, in ad-
dition to and for ach of the abova
fifce, such reeruit training unit a
he may deeui weceesary for the main-tenaa-

of uch,. force at the maximum
strength. -

, . .. ,, ; , , i
Hixlh. T raise, orgaui.e, c4linr, and

maintain during the emergency ncb
number of ammunitioa batterii' and
battalions, depot batttrlee and battel-Ions,- ,

and such artillery parks, with
such number and grade of personnel
a he many deem necessary. fSuch or-

ganization shall be officered in the
manner provided in the third, para-
graph of this section! and enlisted men
may be nssigued to tnid organisation
from any of the force herein provided
for or raised by selective draft a by
thi act provided.

AWAIT, N r,A7,.i IT. TIT ' Y.
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'in. even Nii.-l- conaritntional
denpnti liea received here
etl the workers' delegation

nt yi nl M .1 ii r in lurpn num-"Iuii-

the speeches in
bis the "save for
turn the monnrchr and set

luting throughout the whole
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"rip?

(Assoclstrd rrs Ty Kral Radio BtrvlcaV
. IX)MH)., April i The admiralty
anhounci ,1 luhl rilbit that the hospital
ships in. i.;al and Lanfrans, loaded
with , wounded and Oerman prisoners
have been sunk without warning on
the afternoon of April 17. Twenty-nil- )

of the wounded and twelve mem-

ber.! of the erew of the Donegal are
misin. The I.anfrane curried British
wounded and Teutonic prisoners also
wounded. Ninteen ot the British, and
fifteen of the German wounded are be-

lieved to have been drowned. '" T

.1(0 iLi iU.( tj'
s.
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Movement Would Drive . Ditch
.Y Fronl Antwerp To Frontier "?

(By The Associated Press.)
BERLIN, April IL A movement 1

under way to form an ion to
build canal from Antwerp to Ail

and Cologne, to link up lid-giui-

with the great liernmn industrial
districts.. The project i based .tin tlie
ground, thai "after the war Antwerp
will be a port of vast political a ltd
economic importance to Germany.". - i

. The .plans now outlined provide fur
a waterway .suitable for large vessels
between the great hurbor on the
dcheldt and the Uhine. The Khenish
Canal Association now --organizing will
be on the lines of the Khine-tanub- f

Association founded in 1910.. It is ex-

pected that the new . association will
have official recognition and support,
and the 'great Industrial region
through which the canal will puss will
be called upon to pay nymt of the, ex-

pense of construction. ;
,"Tbe completion of Jhe ' Antwerp-Cologn- e

Canal," my the Cologne
Volkazeitung, "will be the crowning
work of the great network of German
iuluad waterway. It will be the con-
cluding section of the v&t enterprise
which is operating up a sea. nay from
out to north, from the Occident to

the Orient, from the Atlantic rii;ht
through Central Europe to the IUack
ftce, to the Levant, and to the Ool.lcn
Uorn ef the present, aud future.' ,

mm
h . i ii. '. "'.

; VAST T.'L'vES OF SiT

(y The Associates Frxss)
iMBTERDAM,' Netherlanas, AfHl

12 While Dutch housewives are vuin-l-

rmnsaekieg ' groteny -- tore for a
pound or so of common salt, owing to
the difficulties ia obtaining supplies
from the uirual son roesPortugal, (Jrsat
britain- - and Germany the amazing
bow come that llpllaud within hiv
own border posse sees practically e

laltfleld, oafy awaiting Ut
the pickaxe. The announcement wits
made before the Netherlands Uciuph-iea- l

Hociety by Dr. P.Jesh thut iu tW
eastern part ef the pi evince of Qelilcr-lau-

4 hue la tnlt region, estimated
to contain. 22,000,000,000 tons of suit.
Near Buurie, in the province f
Overyseli there, i anether sslt deposit
estimnted at 2,OOp,Oik),OoO ,toqi. , It. is
aot. unUksly i tht suiting - 4perat,iou
will begin at an early date.

TO CUH A CCLD KI CM T l
tk tAXATi;V ROMO Ql'JM
(VOlilrtsf. JDrugist reluud tiiuocy It
t ails lo 'cure. 'The siguMtuie c
T. W. CROVIv U on tsi h to. '

by the PAUIS MEDIC1NU
CO., St Loia, V, S. A.

ATRIL 24. 1T" TTT :r.Y,

y.; v;aco:..3

re. '
I uc..;;t Crltish Cruiser

To !' " x li e,.. England Party
r.

, i tr.'j-ci- Uneventful
Vcyr V. .;i Stnrt Work Today

(Av'-- ' t t r Ki Ssdte Bsrttes)

W. HIN'CTON', Afrilti2.- V-

IK '
! I y

'
Art'liitr j. 'Halfytir,

n : ; r cf f.Tc; ;n arTairs, 1 ' c

I' ' 'i i . "tii - i.u to the United
.. . t

' - . ! Washington, last
ti' '

?
. i i . ully guarded.

' r. i...: r and It Is associates
eu t i. iMin wert given a

( ...) h y ''the jicnjiU',
I "t ti e i i.d rtveption was Sini-- I

'

. '1 1,, ,.i.an.!s of British V and
I in,, is ;q .oared 4 though
t y t t v t ry w In re and the r'eg-- i

r . '. m in f.'igs and bunting
i t r sUnks running5 low
!" . e the unprecedented de- -

I.i.li. , ci asi-d-
'

, .

If i ti e Uniori' Station' the
. i rs were driven out
.

' ' Its' Avenue '.ast the
I t ' ! y, where 'At. Jules
J ', tlie French a.rnbassa- -

! i
'

s ..(air on'the jor-t- i.

( :' t' bnilJing and gave a
f ' i '"to wl'iYlt was ormally
r ' M y tl.f members 'of the
c .!. ,i. '1 be commi
w . s t n nmJcd ' by a troop of
I' i i.ui : tatcs Cavalry.' ,

Mr. Balfour was tired out. by
the strain of his trip, arid retired
immediately after greeting' "Se-

cretary Lansing, who welcomed
tlie British.odTicials in the name of
the President ' of ': United
States. n- .'" ..'.'".'..

' It was announced after.the Bal-- 1

fyur party was safe in its quar-
ters here; that .,they" had "sailed
from Oreat Britain April 1 1 on
board a fast British cruiser, arid
that the. voyage

y
was uneventful

until the. party reached .Halifax,
Nova Scotia; whre it disembark-
ed last Friday.1 ; V

It was, announced thai the pre-

liminary step, for the conferences
will be' held today, as sooii as the
head of the British' commission
has rested. '

;' ; " 'J ;
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Strikers Asked By German Paper

" i ifipl To .Give Up AH for'-'-i-;
T

- Mouthful of Bread -

(AMoctatoJ prM Br Naval Kadi Serrtca)
AMSTERDAM, April 23. Tb Nor-deutw-

Allegemeine Zeitung in a
formal apnea) fP the leople of Gen-man-

implore them not to "giv ap
alt tbey have ia thi war for a
mouthful of bread", tla (peaking of the grav ' dahgef
which th growing menace ef the strike
constitute, to the nation aa a whole
In the present crisis, the journal de-
clare thst "we have bnt to hold a
fur a little tint longer to attain via-for-

Anisric. .has joined the rsnka
of our foes," continue tlie article,
"because the people of that Country
have found out that Great Britiaa ia
beataa hopelussly and that union they
fro to the. asiiatanc of th tuglieh
thy can never gut back tha money
Kiiaand.and Kngland' allies xw thera
A nitiiiitioa they hav, sold during
th las two year.. ' v- I'- . '

!

: MAt WEAR I'f.'lFbHM
Aide to fovernor of Btafi aiid Ter-ritori-

asd siuS oilleors of tha national
guard re authorized t' wear Uia reg-
ular army Uniform. Tha secretary of
war ia his , interpretation of tho Na-
tional Defense Act of June I), IttltJ, hits
decided that although aide to govern-
ors pf mates aud their .stsUf ollicer are
not recognized a members cf th iv
tional Kuard of the diffureut Htates,
they are entitled to wear tl' regulu
army uniform a being on staff duty
with the , couinian.fr jnUie, cf the
Wtat force. "

r : .1 :,',. .' ... ' &

i i:il::::?.s scc.ie
CEi3?.s:::? plans

(Ajsk1s4 rim J Hl Sadl BorVl:)
NtW TOKK, April .WTha l'ub-lisher- s

AssiM'.iatiou of Ann-- has
foruially dpteKi 'a resolutiva

the ccusorHhip clause in the
Espionage Hill, Th resolution da
uoiince the proviKMni a aa "
mm u It upon the very foundation of
our froe iio.tituti.im, freedom of
thought and of speech."

0

I".

Effort f" Cy C:;;-- '.3 To L-

item ,.t V;,.-:,- : cf tha ,

trili:)i Frcrr.icr

(Asoctd rrs Tj Kt1 Rmtlo Rirrtce
CALAIS, April 'Sa A number of (ler-il- l

an iloHtrnycin reterduy attempted to
raid tins t . in ; rt pf shells
hitn t!.e nn l utoifrout, nt well
ns do: t' c region round shout.
K few n w..4. killed in tlm liorn-t'Si.- 1

t i,:, t.Aiis,. nu vouniled,
Itut tin !..i ii w:is don. It is be- -

liCM'l i t t. i.,i I nns i ,!!, to
t i un of ! icr Lloyd

lieor,.,- I,(i ,. trith
the m ... ' :' , ., ,,,.,',t offl- -

ci:i 'I i, i i I,, ti ii ,., to be
i' , " th i;,.lr.. 1 tef- -

I, v . i( i ;, the main
l f of mii (.lie fur

t
I i j,. :i m on the

. .

ii'iln

...u.;iio;!

Ternuchi Cr To reaffirm

T;...!:i rrr' .i re:!:y. T !

(Aaiorlstsd rrs If KitI Kadio Btrvles)
TOKIO, i.ril :i More eomi.lete

Oil tlie reeent JaiTnmeiitar elee-tio- n

etinlinn tlm r ioits cf tlie pfivera-nieu- t'

dtvi.sive victory at tliO poll.
Th (riiTornmoiit hns tjiarentlv carried
I1T eats to 164 for the nppoeition.

The Japan Times predict that the
diet will n called to sesnion in June
and that the premier, Viseouut Terait-chl- ,

"will rontlirm' the foreion policios he
outline! in a foiinal stuteiiiont sJuutly
after tal. in jr oll.co. .He will, it is suid.
announce thnt the government intends
to solidify the fricoblilp between
lapBa and Chi mi, while nlistainini; enre-full-y

.from, all interference in the for-oi(;- u

affairs of Japan 's noiuhbor. He ip

e)eetd to iswue a formal dwlaration
thnt the present time is inopportune to
attempt.a olution of the uns-ttle- prob-
lems between the United btate and
Japan. ,," ,. .

'
.

Miisiiipuiiii
Faetory Will Turn Out Uniforms

'For Federal Troops

JUABE2, Mexico, April 12 Ofliclul
notice ha been received here from the
war department at Mexico City by Gen.
Jose Carlo Marguia of the openirtg nf
a vulfotm and hoe faetory at Taeubaya,
Mexieo to aupply the Mexican federal
array with uniform and hoea. '

Tb uniform faetory will have) a ca-

pacity of 1500 complete uniform daily
and - the shoe faetory I expected to
produce an equal number of pair bf
shoe for tlie army,- - In the past it bus
been necessary to buy quantities of
uniform and ahoe from the United
Mate. ,

;' . ,-
-

Th uniform now worn by the de
facto army resemble those worn by the
United Btate army. The uniform of
the private soldier i wade of a cloth
closely resembling khaki and a 'oft, felt
hat, similar in shape and texture-t- the
American soldier" campaign hat. In-t- f

ad ' 4t hoe the typical Mexican
guaraohe, or aaadal, i now worn by a
majority of the private soldiers a tlie
price of (hoe i almost prohibitive. ,

: Mexican officer, ha v two uniform
while in the field. One i of. aa olive
drab cloth with patch pocket and cloth
covered button trimmed in ailver cord.
The semvdres onifprm is lof gr.h
blue-clot- triuuned in. gi)ld. Olive drub
cloth cap) and dark blue sap are worn
with these uniform and a wide, flowing
tpe qf th seme cloth is worn with the
olive drab .uniform, i Instead of boots

Lor puttee, Mexican officer wear the
olive drab spat puttee, or wrapped leg-
ging like those worn In. the British
army.; - , ;

HOLLAND CEL5RAJES 3
LOU)

'i V' t

Bf Th itssoeUasa Pre)
. TUB HAGUE, April 12 Holland va

Just bee eommeuioruting ia quiet,
fashion, the 250th anniversary of the
day on which TJutoh Guiaaa came into
it possessiiin.' Th comnicuoftttion; Is
sober largely i because a is f ranklv
recogniisd, ther is little reason to jubi-

late over a iolohy whose depressed cir-
cumstance render it more or lea of a
burden. Of late aign of American in-
terest have been noted with pleasure.
Only aV very nmall part of th lrgn
territory. baa been brought, under, cul-
tivation, and th level of the develop
ment of the mas of tho population is
still very low. In thi connection one
lending Kotterdam journal- utters a
warning regarding the possibility of
Dutch Cluittua pimoing into our bauds.

- S
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Knocked Dy f.:ac!,;r.c A3 lie Stcp3
Git Street Car h Ka- -

Kunilny was mnrlu j the uhiiuI

clmpter of aeeldents, the worst of
which hefell a .iMpnneue nnut. slirt lin"

! f rum fc street iir on tlie U innlne l .nnl
near Ninth Avenue yeKterdsy after-
noon.

Th JspnneRe, whose blontity lnt
lilirht wa iniposMible to obtain; wns
rua down by nn automobile ssid to
hnve been riiiven by l.ennnrd Medeira,
and who Is beinr In Id et the police
stntion. "l'lie injured man wns in an
nnoonseious eomlitmn In (jueen'a Hoi).
pital Inst niulit, and little hope was
entertained of his recovery.

The aeeident took plnce shortly be-

fore live o'clock. The Jnpnnese hnd
just fcrt off from the ear and' thore
wns an 'automobile .approaching from
ench direction. Tho automobile, poinc
east swerfed to the left to avoid hit-
ting the man, and the ear proceeding
west also swerved to the left, for a
like reason The Japanese is snid to
hav been struck by the latter esr.

At the emergency hospital the in-

jured man was found to have tustnined
a fractured ankle. Internal injuries
nnd probably a frnctute of the skull.
He was removed to Queen' Hospital.

About hnlf-pnH- t four o'clock an-

other automobile- accident occurred,
this one on Knlakaua Avenue at the
junction of Hench Wnlk. 1'eter Wal-
lace, drivinf; automobile Ko. ."rii, and
having two little girls sitting with him
on the front seat, ran into automobile
No. 44(1, owned by Krnne.i Hrown.
Wallace was proceeding east, as was
Brown 'sear, the latter being ia front.

The Brown car came to a standstill
at the entrance to Heueir Wnlk, to
allow auother ear, coming .in an op-
posite direction, and goinjr widi) in or-

der to avoid a collision with another
ear, to pass.

Brown's enr was slightly ' damnped
but Wallace' machine had all it (lass
splintered, the fenders smashed and the
fiont axle bent. . ; ',

The two children who were Bitting
beside Walliico- are said to have been
badly rut about the face by broken
gins from the wind-shiel-

t

Mounted 'Patrolman. Kanealil was
thrown from hi horse near the Kalihl
pumping station yesterday morning,
and sustained a fracture of the right
ankle. , II a rwas removed from the
emergency hospital to Queen' Hospi-
tal. -

..-'-
'

FATEOTCilARTER

G. 0. P. Office Seekers Are Many
And Others Are Expected
: . To Enter Lists .

While the local Bourbons are busy
making preparations for the coming
trial of strength at the polls, the

are by ho manner of 'means
resting on their oar.

On every hand i to b noted activity
ami the leaders of the various precincts
are perfecting orgnniratioa with a
view of I'ttiul lg a vote as possi-
ble out at the pri.hiiry election, which
tako place tbrfe week from tomorrow.

Candidates, are ss thick as gnat
around an arc light, and the end of
them is not yet ia sight. Bo far every
"fair day see some --fresh candidate
born," and City Clerk Kalauokalani ha
corns on bin finger from haading out
nomination papers. ; .

Only two nomination paper have so
far been tiled, those of John C Lane
and David Kalauokalani Jr., candidate
for the mtyoralty and city clerkship,
respectively, ; ; '

.
' .' .

intending tandiddte bave until next
Saturday ia which to fil their noniiua-tio- q

paivers, and the majority of them
are waiting: to see .which way the rat
jump In the hiatter of tho charter, and
whether the Governor will sign or veto
the measure. -

Borne of th candidate declare that
they will make the run Only Under con-

dition a prescribed by the present
charter, while other are waiting for the
upsetting of the da facto form of mu-
nicipal government . before rhueking
their Panama into the charmed circle.

Following are th protective candi-
date on the Kepublicun ticket: '

Mayor John C Lane, Joel C. Cohen.'
(Sheriff lolin Wiaa, W. Bimerson, Ed-

ward Hopkins. . .

City'Attorneyr-iArthu- r af.'Browiu
Auditor James L. liicknell. '
Clerk David Kalauokalani Jr.
Treasurer David Lloyd Conkliog.
Hujiervisors Hubert Horner, C. II.

Belli uuf Daniel Logan. William I.arsen,
Williuin ' Ahia, Iionjainlu Hollluger,
Charles N. Arnold, Manuel Bsriia, H.
Franson, Charles Holoua, John Keala,
A. K. yierrn, John Luis, Archly Kahele.

Bimerson !ia for some time pant been
doing Cjuiet but effectiv work In

with hi campaign for the
shrievalty bat, lik. many other political
prospeetH i waiting to aee what hap-poi-

to tha charter before definitely
blinself. '.

CERLIWW
OF TVVO DESTROYERS

(AwoiU4 tr Br Msval Bad! trrtos)
BKRt.IN, April 83. The German ad-

miralty lunt ni t;ht issued a formal ptata-nit'ii- t

admitting the loss ef two tor-ped- o

boat destroyers la tha recent raid
uiiiiirt th Coast . of Knlaml near
Dover lust week. The boats were the

jO-8- and the (142. They were sent to
tbu bottom I'ridiiy nijjht,

i '
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Tremendous Artillery Fire Ce-t'.v- m

Lcr.3 and Arras Taken
a

To Cz Forerunner, cf Another
Violent Attack Against Germans

FRENCH CO tor. 3 BEAT OFF
ATTACKS CF UINDENCURG

Heavy Counters Cctwcen the
Hivcr Scrr.;r.3 and the Eastern
Charr.pr.3n6 Country End Un- -

der Fire cf Gallic Seventy-five- s
-

'

.
1

(AssoctaUii Prsss By .Bsval fiidls StrDcs) .

NLAV YOKK, April,
the, British are.

preparing for' anuttier big smash
against the Herman lines between
Lens and Arras, the most vulner-
able of all the points, bn the Ger-

man western front.
Yesterday the big guns of Gen-

eral Itaig's command began again :

their work of burling heavy ex-

plosives into the trenches behind
which the Germans are waiting,
and the , bombardment soon ed

th proportions of the
fierce "preliminary - engagements i

that have marked all, of the Allied
offensive of late.

. South of the Scarpe river, to '

Saint Quentin the battle fronts
were comparatively, quiet all day
yesterday, although there, were
some minor actions in the neigh-
borhood of .Havrincourt. -

The French line " east of the
Sornm river, and, in th; 'rep, p(
the Oise and as far f 'st"dv' t!c, ."

Champagne. ront,'-w- !' 1 ho re--ce- nt

offensive drove J'i!,$?rto;uj-.- '

hack saw a series of 'counter'-tack-

by the :troop !--

command of von, Mi.ult b'iig .

They attacked in mass. only io
be beaten off by ; the . superior'
French artillery and machine gun
fire. ';-- V;" '".' ' ; ;.
' In the eastern battle fronts the
situation yesterday vvas unchang- -
ed'from the deadlock that ha3 ex- - ;

isted there since Brusiloff's offeA- - '

sive died out last summer and the
German raid through Rumania
came to an nd. s .

GERMANS PRAISE FOE
.'i

(Bf Th AsaoclaUd JToaa)
LONDON', April 12 Tha widow of a":

lieutenant ia the British Boyal Flying'
Corps, who was killed at Salonika, ha

a letter enclosing a copy of a
tnessaga dropped from a German aero-
plane on a liritish aerodrome. "Tha
Knglish aviator," tho message read.
"had 'been fighting' very bravely but
after Ave minute their airplane dropped
and they were killed. They died heroes.
Their bodies will be buried with all
military honors." , '

v
-, -- -

It

'.': (By .Tha Associated Press)
LONDON, April 12 Local war mu-sou-

are boiuK aet up in cities and
towns of England. They are t be
hlled with rword and relic of the
great war which are to tell the people
of a futurle aire of the deed of the men
of their own Voculitliis. There i a plan
afoot for a central iilUHeum to be estab-- '
litfhffil 4n t)a TnvcA tt I..I.m In it
the . evidence, of the war ia Lou, . mi,
from the flag of the Hag-da- to the
fragment of fallen Zeppelins, will Ue
put on record.

.

THE TEUIT SEASON
Itowel eomplniut Is sure to be it

duiiiisT the fruit season. .Re snre
to keep A bollle of ( liHiubcrlnin 's Colic,
(,'liolt'in And Diarrli.iea Keinedy pn
hiiinl. It mny suve a life, r'or ssle by
(ill denier. Honson, Kmilh &, (!o., agent
for UuHnii. Advert isemeiit.

j'.jHI
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Solons Clirrb Down After Long
'. Fight To Force Pink- -

ACTICrj OF LECISLATCHS WAS

vETTLXD ITCN IM CAUCUS

Confirmation' of Land
sioncr Rcircicd As Triumph

For Senator Chillingworth

Bertram O. Kivetiburgh was conBrm-i- J

yeHterday by tfi e nonnta a e. .minis-sinne-

of publio Innd. And Governor
J'iiikhmn fo date ha not tent down bis
nomination for the positions of auditir

'or surveyor.
' la other word, tha senate climbed
down. Tim "intimidating" letter, as
Henntnr Faf-beco culled it, which the
cli-u- of the senate m instructed to

rile the Governor, informing him that
action on his recess appointments had
been deferred until the senate should
be in receipt of 11 other nominations
to existing vacancies, never

president Chillingworth held
it in his desk, to give the annate time,
as he said, "to think tt over."

And now, the senators having slept
on it over Sunday, ,it never will be
delivered. Action decided on in csu-- :
cu determined the change of attitude.
There was no debate in the executive
Session yesterday. The clerk rend
name after name and only here and
there was there a pause, or A name of
note panned over.

Conspicuous kmonj! the few not
are. James M. Monsarrnt, dis-

trict magistrate, Honolulu, and William
Wolters, civil service commissioner for
the classified service' of the board of
health. No information was 'abtain-bi- e

as to the reasons prompting delay
and it is premature to any that the de-la- y

is aignificsnt.
It will he remembered .that Comtni-- '

aiouer Rivenburgh .nomination was
sent dowa early ia the session. Late
last week, the Governor sent dowa the
full list of his other recess appoint-
ments, as required by the Organie At,: .. ... . i . i i ...lining giul cione spaced typewritten
pages. The senate . yesterday waded
through half these names and will take

Oiam rimntn;n ... i

. The outcome of the long deadlock Is
n distinct. nersnnal triumnh fni ( Ka
leadership of I'rcoidcot Chilling.
ffrt Fhnrnail tuufwank 1 :...... ...... , iui'i . v: i in rin i,i i v C

session with having advised the ' Gov-
ernor to delay sending down his ap- -

THiintmenta snil th ?,.inim,l it.. i...... 1 " ii i. in.,
senate, vagainst bis counsel, adopted
tb resolution called intimidating by
Kenutor l'arheco. ; y

Chilliugworth thwarted the 'resolu-
tion, held up the letter, faced it out
la another executive session, and justi-
fied his interference. He knew that
tba Semite was in bo position to foree
the Jovernor' hand, and therefore he
Advised against attempting the Impos-
sible, i,

Munlciprl office holders who have
beon hanging o tenterhooks while the
deadlock continued, believe that the
chances of the Governor signing tho
charter bill are bow greatly improved.
There Is nothing .either official or un-
official to indicate that their belief is
anything more than a "hunch.'? '
.Follows a Kst of those nominatons

Confirmed veateritav A kn. .. i u-- - --- - s "J - v iron llJtn elerk bnt on which action was de-
ferred. In the ease of the board of 11- -,

eens commissioners for Maui, there is
a fiolltieal ben on, but what she wijl
hatch only the senators from Maui
know. The loag list of district magis-
trates laid on the tnhla will K s.ir....
up again aa soon as a Senate bill aotr
peading has been acted on. ''

, APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED ' i
(JIMMI8HIONEU OF fCWIC l.ANDB. . Ittvenliiirirh.
HOAIU) OF KICKKNTg, CorXFOR OP

f IA AllAlous hartley, April its. 1U1J'diaries K. Heiueun ay. Mar lit. HidTRI'HTKES, I.lllltARY OK IJAWAIl.('liai-l- It. Atlwit.ui, May J7, llil.i; Henrvb .n.l Ketarick, M7 17. W, U. V8J- -
ervelt, 10, 1(11.

'IVU, SKHVK'B (K).MMISRrON, t.AH8-1KI1C- I
HKItVli'K, BOAHU p JIFAI,TH

f. K. neileiiiHiin.-Ma- IT.. JMdi William C.
McniiiHit. Heptemlier VO.

I'OMMIKSIU.NKKM K 1TBLIC 'jjt-KTIt-
l

("l'KiN'Cltjp and Countv of Hono-
lulu: l.eiiix.ld U. TtlnckniNU. May 17. JD1.1;
Mr. Miirv AtlK-rtu- s lUchsnls. Mm 17.
V i'uuitty of llmvnll: Kt Hsws l W.
H. Smith, May 17. 1'JliV, West Ilswsll. Mm.
Kinins Item. .ii H.mil. Msy 17. t(15. County
Of Maui:-i- :.. MiiiIhsv, Mar IT, 1HI6.

I'UISOX lNSPKnOHS Plrrtf'liinlt: J. W. aliirun, Majr 1H. K.
11. Wim11iiiiim; liny IM. ll ; J. U

Nuveml er lu. KIH. Unwind Jent.-ts- l
iiciilt: WUIIiiiu llHunluif, Miv 5. lll:lli.nri.'e Freclmul, Mmt ii 1!1.',. TlilM Juill-lii- l

fln nlt: l.nther H. AuiiKKt, tn:.er Irt.
ll'Kl! bauilM-- l I', W. !, (i tohor trt 1!1H:
Julliin MuiiKarrat, Oetnlier 10. llllrt. 'Fourth
wiiiMiiii ,i, t,, n riviii, oeii"erhi. mill., Mnii .luiii.ui rir.nu- - a h wii.

My V. J- - M. I.yiliiate, July '.-

WAMI OF I1AKBOR lMM1HKIOV.
.ImilCM Wakelta-lil- . kllT 21. llllS: W

II. March LU. Iwl'il.
IKIAItli IU-- ' l.li'KKHR ,OMMI10N-J'.li-

Ity suit t'oiiuiy of Hmt.il ul il : ('arltm
A- I ti . May 'H. ln5: V. It. I.owier, May
LM. li15 Itlrlmnl A, Cnoke, Mar 'A lUl.i.
:uiitv of Hawaii: John T. Wulr. June I,

joiri; Hauujel I'. Wim1m, June 1. 11)111: JohnI. Kaalcni, June 1, lm.--
,. County of KnuiU:

Jeoi iro N. Wlle.ii. M 54, Kiln; ' WlllUim
II. Klee Kr.. Mj 9, i!Pl5; Walter I.May 21. 1R.- - '

hlHTftliT MAOIKTHATKS Konlannokn,
Oahii: Henry i'oi,i, A.Uium (Se id), ycln- -lr 14, mi.--

,; K. p. AikH. Hei.tuwluH- - 1.
1:'ltt. WallllMN. 0hll- - Umril II urn Anrll
SKi, HUH: WIMtaiu KnlTerr Wonil (Hecniiil).
Ailifiiat 11. 11111. Kwa, Oaliu: haniuel IIimv
kaiin, jnly l.' mm. Walaiiae. Ouliu:

F. .alilan, Hentenilmr IK, HUH.
I'liim. Hawaii: Jimeili H. Ferry. Nnveiulwr
4. ' t'lU: Hliimu H. Ilaalie (HreoniK. July III.
1')IV li'niiiknu, Hawaii: Henry 1 Intl.July 12. HUH. M. . li....,o (Kecmd) lie

. mm. ub'.iii; i. r..
M. ()rln. Heceiulier HO, lliir,. H.uith Knna.
Il.iwnll' Il li cit Mjikalialnpa. .lime 'M mill.
Ninth KnhiilM. Hanail: llemiiH H. Atkln-- .

J"ly I a. iniil. Kau. Hawaii' Waller H.
HaVMelOeii. July !ll. IIHH. N,i-t- h Knnn., Il'i- -

''.': J'Jin V Kaulukiiu, Hititeinl.er' 7,
mm. ;

NAVAt Mil, ITU ltrAI I. ' Kalsuo-Kalan-l
Jr.. May I'M. Hii.-- ,;

K. I.ainl.crt.May SK, lliir,; I'yrua.H, ltl.Hln.i. Ail II SO,

I'ltFMIIiFN'T IIDAHI1 IIF I11CAI.TH - Hr
J. S II I'rstf, Ainfiif mi,--

,

HOAIU OF HKAl.lll il.u.go p. Henl

Ijl. i Jjli.ii:

CommissicPiCrs Twist Ccrcv.s On

. Lid Still Titter sr.J .:!(;..
For f.'iiiUry Cuards' , (

'

An extra twist to tho screws that
clomp the lid on Honolulu harbor was
i,iven by the board yesterday afternoon
when It adopted additional reatrictions
Milling, to the movements of vessels

into, out of and within the harbor. '

The most important of the new rules
is that no vessol may leave the haili.or
between half an hour after aundown
and sunrise the next morning. A rule
adopted ' Inst week prohibited the en-- t

ramie of vessels after snni' t but did
not preveat sailings after that time.

The board also adopted a regulation
proliibiting any movement whatsoever
within the harbor, of any Vessel, no
mstfer of what adze, with the exception
of the row bouts f vermis anchored in
the stream. 4 ,

The placing of inilitsry guards on
ricrs 2, fl; 7, 11, 12, 13, 14, 13 and Ki
from five o'clock in. the evening to
seven O'clock ia the morning was

by the board, it beinjj stated
thnt the reonest had already been ten-
tatively laid before Ganeral Ptrnngand
that he had said the board could have
nil the guards it needed. v' x

After five o'clock in the afternoon
nobody mny go upon any of the terri-
torial wharves, except certain persons
specified, andthey must be identified
l.y certain persons appointed for that
purpose. THtevedores working cargo
may have accesa to the wharf, as may
members of the Terews of vessels that
are working cargo, and the agents of
such vessels, after they have beon
passed by an agent of the hnrlmr board.

Thee rulea and regulations were
adopted by the board at the third of
three meetings held during 'ie duy.At
one held in the morning there were
present ' representatives of the various
shipping firms. AH of them agreed to
abide by whatever regulations the
board might impose to afford better pro
tection to the port, on account of the
nsi nuvniiuu,, , i

ri:"rnfnl!: Gcnycedes

Scrrovfclly (lose

At Stroke of Seven

.'"Time,, gents, please,", the saloon
frefjuenter'a . t a sounded 'at seven
o'clock last night instead ol 'half pest
cLcvea o'clock. ... '

Muuy a uian Lnd the novel experience
of Ix'iiig thrown out of saloon at
seven o'clock in the evening instead of
three and a half hours later, but most
of them tok it as a good Joka.

.As .the fata) hour of . seven ap-p- r

(Relied the saloons were doing a roar-
ing buiuness and, taking; time by the
forelock, patrons ordered beer by the
balf-doae- a and dozen bottles and
packed it away with them. On the
stroke of seven the lights went up and
dovn warningly;. the icst. dime was
rung up, the ash registers played
"Iiomej Sweet - Homo," while IBs
gnaymedes sai.17' ' Well, good,, night,
boy a," but failed to suggest a parting
glass. The doers cbwwd, and thea esme
the same old bebited rush of bolated
buyers which bas signalized, the hour
of closing since time immemorial. '

Along Hotvl, Btreet after . seven
o'clock the etriwt resembled its appear-sor- e

on a wet Huaday night. Ueinie's
Taver was a skeleton of its former
merry self, but brisk buaines la milk
shakes was reported on the oof of the
Alexander Young Hotel. ' - ""i

T
win. June t. jni5; Joho Markliaui, July 27,
lliir,; Ollhert J. Waller Heit-mla- r V in;Wllltrtiu V. Il.ilaly, Bete.nlier 1, 1l4;l"rt I. ('.ainiM'll, irailer 1, 918w

ROAKU OF PUAU.tJA: in. t. V.
IleiUuiaiui, Janiiarv U, iUIIS; A J. DIkuoux,
Jaunary U, )UKj,; ttauiucl 8. !'. k, Jauimry
6. liilil.

Jt'lAPP OF. IIFNTAI, EXAM1NEKR
nr. m. k. i.rnriHiiiam Aiirtinr it, IwW; n

F.. Wall. Jnniuirr 111. 1017. ,

I'UM. MIKKIOM l( lip INHASITX-- C, 6.
'i...".r. (Vt.il.er. 1U li 111. . i

iNlJCKTHIAIi AI'I'IliFNT PnAUDS
City a uil County of Honolulu: K ilwrt fl.
liiHilh, June 1, mm 11(111; A. J; CanipheH,
June 1. 1PI5: FiauU (I. Hover, June 1.
tir: F. K. Hieeiw, June 1. UH.1: A ml .row

1. Wlctsi Ilceniiier 7. J'(1. l on a it '
lluv-ail- : Ilarld KwalUo. June i. 11(1.1: H.
II. :illnt. June 1, Kilo: Jaiues Wtrii-- v.
lime 1. 11 ; II.' A. Trnalow. June I, Jllbl.
County of Kanul: I.. (. 'IIiuihoiii. June I.
Illf 11 U ll...ull. T 1 IHI1. L If
Muliluni. June 1. im.V t. M. I.Tilirate. inly
I.', mi:.: J. II. Morus.iu, July tfi. llllll.
I onuty r Maul: W. 11. FleNI. June 1
tnio: W. J. I iiojier.' Jane I. 11110; flcorire
Weluht. June 1. Kilo; William A. McKay.
June 1. 1 I r : Ueorte Frland Idveui'ier
jm. loin: w. h. F'ehi. J ni .-. mm. i

I.OA.N FI'NIi I'UMMISSIOM Onro: K.
(I. luiienlierw. October t. KHV A. I). Ta
I ro. Dctnl.er 1. mi. Maui: Patrick J.Vk- -

tt. .inn u,ir.r a 1ll7; K. A. Waiiawortu,
14. Kt4

HOAIIIt OF IXIM'STRIAL KCIIOOI.H
li. i ooier. ii.toi.er 4. im.i: .Valentin

Frauc. 4. lm.1: Mra. V. W. Macfar-lau-

Hctolier 4. 11(15: Mlas Ilertl.a Ben
Taylor. Ocloher 4. H'1.1: Mrs. Hell Kla-u- i

Int. O. iol.er 10. 11116, Charles U. Belter,
Koi teiiil.er IK, unit.

HOAUll OF A''MlfHIONFRS fF 'I

I.TI UK SI FOKKMTHV H M.
v.u Holt. January H. Kilo: A. I.. Atklp-oi- i

Jhiiiiiii-- UT. mill: Arthur H. ItUe,
Preslilcnt. .lannarv1 m. Ki17

'iNJMHION Foil THE TKflRITOUY
OF HAWAII T( I'HOMOTK rfclFOHM-IT-

OF Iil tjlKLATloX IN TUB I NITF.D
HTAT r.Hj , K. Carl.mHh, J a Hilary ,

till H : 4'. II. (Mkuh. July HUH.

Ho A HO OF ITIU.IC L4.bH-('lirl- e

A. iuch, January z i, nil ., . .

APPOINTMENTS .HOT CONFTRMED
I'lVII. SKIt VK'k. lUMMIKHlON-w- a

Haul Wolttwa.
HOAKO OF t.TCKXHM POMMISKIOV- -

FltH I'ounty of Maul: Wllllau Frail Kaae,
T. H. I.ili I). II I'imo. -

lilS'i'KII'T MAHIMTII ATF.S Walaim.
Kauai: J. K. Kaoiinlnl (Heionrtl. I'. B. Mof- -

(nar.l. Koloa. Kauai: 11. K. k ami nee mil-

onion V,. KaiilHI (w.oiiil). Kawiillniu.
K.-a- ): f I. Hiurth. Jiiuie-- H. Kalwl iKeo-oii.t- l.

Haualel, Kaunl: William llnn.ly.
Ijihaloa. Maul: I'lilllp Pall. Hans. Maul:
lli.r. K. I'ulal-Hil-. (Jen n I. Kauliunkii
pele (H.'i'Oinh. Mulianao, Muni: .IohcoIi ().
AUJO, lleiUKC K. Kuilllkall IHwoilll) Ololioa
lul. Walluku. Maui: Wllllaia A- -
llenry i Muxiium (H.-- ..ml). Molokat
Maul: I', I'. I'oiirn.lt. Kalawiin. ' Mololial,
Maui: Josepb :. r. iuia.lt. Honolulu: Jiiuii--
M Miili-ari-

KdAHIi oh' MFHH'AI, KXAMIKKHH -
In-- . J. 1. .Mi l ...i.i. i,. In llioivr A. Hiill. n

' HAWAIIAN r.AZF.TIT.. TUESDAY.' AVK 1 . 21.. UCLY.
.
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FROM TERRlTCTi

is mmiL m
Study of Pending Bill Shows That

Quota Called By' Govern- -

mcnt is Exceeded -

'
HAWAIIAN MILITIA MEN NOW

'.TWICE AS MANY AS ASKED
' . " ','' f. v '". '

Department Headquarters Still In

. (Dark . Regarding Plans
of Authorities

.Conscription is a long way from
Hawaii, even if tho .' selective draft"
nienmire now before the two houses of
congress becomes a law and goes im-
mediately jnto effect. - .

Army officer at department bond-quarter- s

yesterday declined to make
nny statement' regarding tins' matter,
for, a .they expressed it, they ore still
in utter darkness regarding the aims of
the war department, owing to the lack
of deQnite information from Washing-
ton.

Others who hove studied the tet of
the bill before congress point to the sec-
tions which provide for the raising of
two eontinffeuts of half a million each,
together with the innreaaa of the regu-
lar army and, the natinnnl guard to their
folj war atriength, aa the basis for their
belief that Hawaii will. not feel con-
scription for the first draft of five
hundred thousand men, in view of the
fact that her national guard strength
is almost double what is expected of
her under the terms of the meusuro.

It is practically certain however, that
Mie-ftrs- t step which will be taken should
the bill become a law. is the rejiintra- -

tion of all male citUens in the Islands
available for military duty. Out of
thrse will be chosen, under the regula
tions which the President shall make
public, those men who are required for
active, outy witn the Colors.
Task a. Slg One ..

It is believed at heajl quarters that
congress immediately after the pass-ag- o

of the draft bill will pass such leg-islu-

on as will create the machinery
for the. tking of this military census,
or make such provisions as (the emer-
gency requires. Tho task of gathering
the names of those liable for military
service is gjung to prove a huge one.,
if the pxvorionee of Great Britain when
she 'finally decided upon conscription,
may be tnVen as an ev.iroplo for this
country. Here in Hswitii it will, of
eonrso prove less difficult' than upon
tho mainland, declare army ollicers who
have investigated thoi matter. t

VAea the lists of those available for
militury duty, have been compiled the
rout of the work of getting the men
for the Colors . will 'be comparatively
slmplrt, although and here again the
experience of Great JBrituia is going
to prove of enormous advantnge, to the
United Htatos it may be noecssary to
create survioo Courts which shall pass
upon the fuses of pTotestants, such as
"conscientious objectors" and the like,
who are exempt under the terms of the
measure.. ,

'
, ' ' '

Terms, of Cooacrlitiou ' -

,Tbe tei.' of the bill provid.es that
"fnhated men rcquirud to raise and
maintain the: 6rgsiiir.otiiiB of the regu-
lar army and to complete and maintain
thv .organization embodying the mem-
bers of the, national f;unrd drafted-int-

the service of the fnited tatea, at the
maximum legal strength as by this' aft
provided, shall be raised by voluntary
enlistment or, if and wherever - the
President 'desires that ' they aannot
effectively Ym so raised or maintained,
thea by seleetiva draft; and all other
forces heroljy authori.ed shall be raised
and maintained by selective draft ex-
clusively. Hueh draft shall be based
upon liability to mil'tary serviea of
all ankle citizens, or male peraons who
have declared their intention to be-
come eitiaens, bWweeh the aces of 1

and Ji5 years, and ahall take, plaea and
be jitaiiitained vuder aucb rcgulutions
s the President may prescribe n6t

incoiiaisteut nith the terms of this act.
Quotas for the several tftutes, terri-
tories und the IJjMtrict of Columbia, or
stibdjtiHtuns ' tluTtfof, shall be - deter-
mined in proportioa to the. population
thereof, and creUit aha U ba givea to
any JState, territory, district ot subdi-viiiiu-

thereof, or the number of men
who have entered the military service
iif the, l.'iritedj Htnteg mirier the pr"1.
sjons of this act from such Btate, terri-lor- y,

district or nuudi vision, aa mem-
bers of uuy federal forca hereby

- . - ?

How Hawaii 6Uu4
A little aritbmetio will show how un-

der ..these, regulations, Hawaii' will
stand, and what is the distance be-
tween this Territory and conscription.
Take for example the total number of
men to be drafted on the first contin-
gent plus the men In the army and
natiouul guard at war strength, and

it with the total population
of the United Htateg. ligurmg It out
gives approximately ninety four men
out. of every ten thousand of popula-
tion, "''',:. , v , ; ; i ',.
, The population of the Territory is
approximately two- - hundred thousaud
persons, which,, on the ahove basis
would give Hawaii's quota for the army
et leas than two thousand men and
officers.

x
The Jaat ollirial Itg0;es (riven

for the strength of the national guard
in. tho Islands puts the total at four
thousaad five hundred men who have
taken, he federal oath, and approxi-
mately one tliouHumi who have signi-
fied their intention of enlisting as'soon
as the present dinlrulties are cleared
away ami tli department's policy
definitely decided upon. r

. Army oflhciuls hero have been saying
thut it is more than probable that the
murriud men of the guu-r- and those
having dependent relatives will' be
mustered out of the service as soon as
llie militia in culled to active duty.
Tins vwiiil.l leave a hire hole In the
present number, but 'probably not more

ropriat:::
1L PASSES IliiUit

r.'iich Amended Measure Thrown
Into Conference When Scruts
refuses Jp Approve Changes

Carrying a total of 3,8 11,223, the
Mennte Kinanca Committee Pill 52,
much ' amended in' the lower bouxe,
parsed third reading ia the latter body
yesterday with Kupihea and Wossmau
voting against It. Just why the two
llfth district Cronies voted no is d

anyone, evca Kupihea aud Aloss-inn-

to explain,
The big measure passed with Only

ft'iO added to it. Otherwise it was ss
reported to the hons on Saturday
by Chairman Cooke of the finance lorn-n.i- t

tee. 'J he only change in the
item providing the salary of the chief
.military inspector, of Maul, which was
raised from 15U to 175 A month on an
amendment ofTered by Representative
I'hscVioiiI, which, the bouse agreed to
after Chairman Cook said it would be
alt right, ' . , . .. .

When i'ascbonl presented his amend-
ment there were fears that ha was
opening wide, the door . for other
a me mini Puts wbi.b, had not Speaker
Holstein been so expeditious in putting
the metiatire to a rollcall would prob-ubl- y

mean innumerable , amendments
and entnil probably several more days
of consideration before it could be re-

turned to the senate, where the bill
originated this session. v

, As it is, the measure Is considerably
changed from what it was when it
came from the senate a week ago yes-
terday. Tho senate total, was t

xa, while the house made it (3,811,225
or (73,600 lass. ,: j

'
' :

Oo its return yesterday' to the senate
that body voted not to agree to the
amendments, which throws the measure
into conference. The house wiU prob-
ably le' notified to this effect this
morning and apprised as to whom the
prcsideut of the senaio has appointed
as its members of the joint eouferenee
committee. The senate adjourned yes-
terday afternoon without President
ChiiUnirwoi-t- .making . his selection.

tlinn could be- - immediately filled by
the awaiting list., The question of
passing the. physical examination, so

. i . .
y . . ii. iiiiucn more vrrnigeut .in law regular

forces than la the militia, is also one
thut, comes up for consideration And
regular army officers point to the ex
pedience of the lmtion at the time of
the Spanish American war whon fully
thirty per cent of the guard proved
unfit for active sen-Se- e in the Hold.
They are disposed to believe that at
least twenty ' percent- of the guard 'a
strength would be lost through this
causa alone, " ' v
fifty Per Cettt Waisrin i'. ' ! i'

If this --should prove the case that
would mean that the Hawaii 'guard
would be mustered- into' the '

federal
service about three thousand to thirty-fiv- e

hundred, strong, or with a .fifty per
cent' margin Over and above the total
quota demanded of the Territory by
the terms of the Army Hill at least
for the first contingent of five hundred
thousand men. ' , ,. !'

i .
In the meantime, while these and

other speculations are engaging the at-
tention of the guardsmen and regulars
here, headquarters is hard at work pre-
paring for any eontingeacy. Naturally
the officials there are not making pub-li- e

ny of ' these plana, as they are
without exception, dupandent upon the
action of congress aad the instructions

hick h .vac nay" issue.
'fM) far we have kad no iastructioai

from Washington and until wa do we
shall be compelled to walk softly," said
Uearral btroag yesterday afternoon.
"We are making "what rirnaratios
we can. ThatJs all that I can aisy at
tdvweat.--'- ' i .. i . v .r i.

H0ITO.t7I.tr RAPID TEAN5IJ. JJfTD
'v.-- land cotoANT. ;

KOTICE OF: CALIJNO) OT BONDS
. ;y. ,, TPE PAYMENT. .'. uV-

Notice i hereby given that pursuant
fo tba terms, of that rertnin auortgage
or deed of trust doted May 1, J 802,

in the, iiaw&iiaa Registry : of
Deed in Ubes psge 105, gives, by
tha Honolulu Eojiid Transit aud Land
Company, a corpoj-aivon-

, t tho I'uios
Trust Coinns nv of Raa Francisco. True- -t, see u ring an iasuo of (1.000,000 in
bonds, tb said. HouoUIh Sapid Tranaitl

1 T . l i i 1 . 1 1 '. Taun i.iuii uiupnoy ;ia uipru-- u SHU III
teuds to avail itself of the filt nd
privilege of redeeming and paying and
will redeem and Pav all af the said

"bonds now outstuniiug at the expira- -

tloa 'f )Sfem years from their
dale, via., on May 1, 1017, the sama lift-

ing alao n Interest-payin- g date.. "

And notice is hereby gives .that tae
aumbera of said bonds to be TedeemoJ
and paid are as follows; Numbers 15-3- 0

iae!uive,Al-6- 4 inc.; 7043 inc., 101-10- 0

Hie, M7-U- 0 toe.. 131-13- 3 inc., 141-20- 7

inr-- i US, 615. 521,, 2il3-';- ine.,
inc., S.50-8- inf., iM-- ia.,

803-30- in, 113-81- ino., 3J1-32- inf.,
331, 333. 334, S4II-34- ine., 813 852 iav

370, 871, 873-88-

ine,, SHI 887 inc., 400 404 inc., 415-44- 0

iuc, 431-40- 0 is., 4H5-4- ins., 4t8-31- 4

Inc., 517, 525. 520, 632, 534-54- 0 la..
581354 inc., ine,, 584 58tf inc.,
502, 805-flfi- inc, in 74 7fl

iim., 679-00- int.; tha payment will ba
made on said May 1, 1017, at the said
Cnion Trust Company's office in Ban
Pranciscg, Cal., or at the National City
Bank.iu Now Tork, N. T., or at tha
first National Bank in Honolulu, T.
H., at either

. .of which places
.

payment
i, j l awin DO Bian iiuerrjor.
An notice is, hereby given

Interest note af - any Loud
called or payment then aiaturing
not be pall unless , tpe same is pro-
ton ted for payment when, the bonf to
which it belongs is also presented, ' v.

And notice is further given that' the
sail bond or bonds so called for pay-
ment --Mill cease to bear interest after'

(lint date. ''',-- ' '
Dated Honolulu, January 7, 1017. '

IIO.N'ciI.lTI.tf R A 11 TUANHIT' AND
LAND COMPANY.

AGMil POSTPONED

BY LEGISLATOslS

Senator Pacheco's Bill Ocfcatcd
On Ground That it Violates V

'
. the Organic Act

SUBSTITUTE RESOLUTION IS
CARRIED WITHOUT PIUK1A

Asks Congress To Leave Senate
UnchangerJ and Alter'Basis

of Reprelsentation '

Reapportionment i of representation
in the legislature, based On the cltlxen
piipnluHoa of eadi legislative district,
as it apeari in the United States
census of 1910,--' was defeated in the
senate yesterday on the ground that it
is Jn conflict with the Organie Act and
is impracticable at proponed. ' Instead,
the judiciary committee put forward a

substitute for Beaator Pacheco's bill
ia the form of a concurrent resolution,
the practical, effect of which will Jjo to
perpetuate existent conditions fur six
more years. And the senate adopted
it without debate. .. i ' ,

The substitute resolution aska con-
gress to leave tht senate aa It ia now
constituted but to authorite one repre-
sentative front each .district for each
seven hundred and fifty Voters, ttn
this basis, if the resolution were to
bo put into effect today, the Oahu dele-
gation wotdd remain the same, while
any decrease in the delegation from the
other, islands is precluded la another
clause which stipulates that the repre-
sentation from the several district
shall lie not less than the number now
prescribed. Not in so many words is
this said, but that is the way the
resolution works out.'
, "Thia legislature, '. says the judi-
ciary committee 'a report, cannot
carry oat the idea proposed" tin the
bill tabled) 'as it is ia conflict with
tho Organie , Act, The number of
representatives suggested for the vari-
ous districts ia apparently based on the
supposed eitiaen population of the dis-
tricts. .' ... i :

Oceans At Tbm1

""As a matter of fact the census of
1910 duos not give the number of riti-sen- s

in each district, it being possible
only to make a rough guess by exclud-
ing ail iilkuatitiiut Cxrept . Hawaiian,
pari Hawaiian and Caucasian. The
coinniittee fevls that it would be a mis-

take to change the representation in the
senate, but agree that districts having
materially i increased jn population
should have a larger representation in
the bouse of representatives. As a

it would be J to middle man
elect representatives based on conaua re
turps, as they are not complete; hut the
great register gives-- reasonably cor-
rect idea of citizen population of
each siistrv't, if it i assumed that A"
male citizens entitled t vote will regis-
ter. Tha grant register is also a ready
jneana of ascertaining at any one time
the number of voters and, Indirectly,
the number of citizens in any one dis-
trict," ' ,' . .,',; -. '.;,', fThe resolution 'follows: . y'Text of Resolution '

Whereas, undor the Organic Act the
legislature of the. Territory of
ia from time to, time obliged to reap-
portion the hieiiil.emliip iu sonata
and the boose of representatives among
tha .senatorial and -- representative dis-
trict on the basis of the population in
each: of said districts who are ltina
of Hie Territory; ami, i ,. ,

. "Wherens, a TSased
on citizenship ia inadvisable and diffi-

cult. Af ascertainment due to the ?at
that it is dependent on th Census taken
every ten years, which census has not
shown to date the number of citizens
in each, district while the, punjber of
registered voters in each dietrict forms
a ready' means a aad
represents fairly the citizen population
of eoch district; and, .. 'J.

'f Whereas, a reapportionment p
the, basis of citizesaliip might result in
one county or city and county having

U ferraulute ms.lnrity ia hotk tha senate
and pouse of fi'precntnvej aad,.

.'JVkereas, u is inadvisable to ctinngs
tba' present representation ia the aea-a- t

tut it is just that one branch of tha
legislature should have representation
according to tha voting population, fol-

lowing to a certain extent the precedent
of the rongress of tha Vaited.
provided, however, that the present
representation from each district ahull
not be reduced; ' ,

Therefore, le it .resolved "liv tha
' senate of the Territory of llvuii, the

bouse of repreaentatives roacurriag,
that lbs congress of the United Btates
Is requested to amend the Organic Act
so that tha representation in the house
of representatives shall based on
one ireaeuiative from. each district
for each seven hundred and fifty reg-
istered svoters ia tha respective dis-
tricts aa shown by the general county
register tin tho first of Jwiuary,
1918 and every six years thereafter;
provided, however, that tha

from the several districta shall
t no 4ime be Itwa than '. w.

the first Representative Dis-
trict,- 4 1 ia the Second Representative
District, 4; in tha Third Kepreaeutative
District, ; in the Fourth Kepresenta-tiv- a

pistrlet, 6; in llfth KepresBUt- -

ativa District, 6; la tha Hixtta Beura
that tka'otive Distril-t- , 4; and further pro-- j

bonds I vid,,', tbat t,,lB l,,,,ttt 'ball at all times.;.,rjii onsist of following representation:
"In the first equatorial District, 4;

in the Beeond Henatorial District, 3; in
Third. Henatorial Diatriet, 6: ia the

Fourth equatorial District, 8. ; : '

'Bo it furthor molvpd that A opy
of this resolution be forwarded to the
President of tha xUujte4 States, the
president of the annate and tho speaker
of tho house of representatives of the
congress of the Vuile.l Wales, and the
Delegate; to Congress from Hawaii.'

mump
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OF SCHOOLS IS i;0T

VANTEDBYSE!ATE

Test Vote Shows UpperHouse In

Line With Representatives
On Question .

.: : . .

WANT SUPERINTENDENT TO

GET IN TOUCH NrVITH WORK

;,';-- ,'
Castle Fights Hard For Retention

of Raymond's Position But
Fights Jn Vain T

i

On a test vote yesterday it was
dearly indicated that ' the senate will
concur In (he actiua of the house, when
that body, abolislied the position of in-

spector general ia the department of
public instruction, ', '.' -

! la making up the. schcuj budget the
house! slruck ant the title inspector
general and substituted that of kurvey

The senate ways aad means
committee, went a little farther.-- It
struck out h title sarvej' director and
substituted the position of statistical
elerk. It must have been hard, these
past few days, for George &. Raymond
to know whether he was afloat or

ashore, afoot or on horseback.
Yesterday Senator Cooke offered an

amendment reinserting the iltlo inspec-
tor general in tba bill. Supporting the
amendment, he said be had talked with
five or six principals of schools la
past few days and that "all of tbem
strongly favored the position .of inspec
tor cro'rnL .. What they night have
nn i.i relative to the personnel of the de
partment, the senator added, was not
germane, to question, as be wished
it considered.. Which is the senatorial
way of .intimating tt tnay be true
Inspector itsyniond is not popular with
the teaching stair of tha department.

flenator Caatle briefly but positively
bncked up. Henator Cooke. This posi-
tion ia needed, he asserted. There is no
doubt about that whatever. And
action of the house ia abolishing it
largely for personal reasons.

'. Lp rose Senator Coney. I eanl agree
with the senator, he said. In fact, I
think the position is not only super
fluous but hurtful. Here we have tha
guperyisjng principals on the diJTerent
islands and them inspector
general and over him the suporiotond- -

ept ox toe aepartmeni.
It 'a the euperinten Jent who ought to

go around among the different islands
Whe boss, the bead man. IbercNOUght

firaeticai matter, hard 'to bo no between tho boss

the

Hawaii

the

for

States;

lie

day

tho

the

the

the

the

that

the
was

over tha

nd the supervising principals. He
only creates misunderstandings. 1

move the amendment to bs tabled. ,

Senator Castle rejoined .that it is l
pbyslcal impossibility for the auperin
tendent to do his office work 'and spend
any considerable time . on the other
Islands. .., - i , i

senator Cooka aid tha supervising
principals eould not, as a matter of
fact, do miu-J- i of ny supervising. They
were limited to a rather cursory inspec-
tion.. Ia. fact they were lucky tfi they
eould pat in tea minute a term to each
clans room.

ttenator fihingle, .'chairman., of, tha
way and mean committee, laid the
committee had been largely influenced
iu Its, decision iy the very positive at
titude token ia the house committee by
Representatives Cook and. WaUh.
Their theory tvas that, If the posit lira
Of ihspector general were abolislied, it
woui fore tae superintendent to gat
out among tlie si bonis on tha other lsl
ad. and come into direct, personal
touch with tho department staff.

'. Senator . Taclitco iuquined what the
poeition survey director, as the bl)l
cam from, the hnuse, meant. The chair
man of the way and meant committee
replied that be understood it Ira to b
a statistical position,

In other words, retorted ' Pacheco,
the title changes but the calory re
mains. For that reason I shall oppose

Jtsenator Cooke' motion.: H restores
th position of inspector general and
yet leave in that of statistical Clerk.

A a matter of fact, put in Senator
tootle, tho ilepurtment needs both an
Inside aad an outside man. On reason
tha inspector genaral has coma ia for

. . . .1. A ! Iso niurn rriuiisiu is rnaj ne BSSt
beet aula to get out, in the field so
mucB as do auouia.

HpDieboJy called Questiofit and Sen
ator Cooke'a amendment was defeated
eight to four, with three not 'voting.

Final actma oa the bill aa a whole
wa put over Until today, because of..a
technical marl over an appropriation of

40.000 for tha Hilo high school. The
legislature wants to appropriate the
money, but it wiske also to see that
it intent is not balked by action taken
00 another bill. v V ' i ,'

"
FREE 5EVVER SERVICE '

"Free sewer serviea and free pumping
out of cesspools was, approved ia the
senate yesterday, oa third, reading of
H. B. 132, which now goes to the bouse.
Th hill levies aa additional tax of six-tent- h

of a mill on the dollar. .As orig
inally prtfpVHcd it alio provided for free
garbage tollecxiou, bat this clause was
lektail anil the levy tllnuaishpa ac-
cordingly. V

.
' .

V'; WATERSPOUT OFF BEACH '

, Residents along Waikiki beach wlio
were watehipg last vveiiing one uf the
most gorgeous sunsets (if the veargut
an unexpected addition to the program
lA tk way of ,o waterefioat. Those
who saw it faiid that the lower part of
a heavy cloud suddenly stretched down
to the sea iu a curving, swirling spiral.
The spectacle lusted but a few iniuutesl
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Homesteaders and
Patriotism 1

TUESDAY MORNING,
i 24, 1917.

TIE (iivefnor, the commanding general, the
organization and the commu-

nity are urgini eefvone who owns, branes or can
get the use of ? piece of land, to plant vegetables,
as a patriotic duty, so that there may be no short-

age of food supply in the Islands in case ships are
taken off the California route, or of other eme-
rgency., i;,

'' V. ;..v; '
;

' t . v
'

V:
The advice to pJant is sound, and the sugges-

tion appears to have'been accepted In good faith,
for on every band we see and hear that planting
is being done of prepared for.

As to those who are planting for their own use,
or incidental t6 other business, the policy is sound
from every stand roint. A good supply of vege-
tables at reasonable cost will be.sccured by the
planter, with fair prospect of disposing of the in-

cidental surplus without loss or even at a small
profit. If there is loss, the investment involved
is small and will not embarrass the planter. '.

The case is entirely different, however, with the
homesteader or small planter who depends ,on the
sale of his crops for his living. .

-

t

As to these people, if their crops can be sold at
a fair price and at minimum cost of jnarketing,
they will be ahead of the game; otherwise they
are liable to be ruined. -

, .
. '

.

It is well known that the local demand is so
small that, under normal conditions, it takes only
a bmall amount ot surplus to break the market.

It is all right to ask the homesteader to be pa-

triotic. All of us should be patriotic ;,but it is un-

fair to ask the homesteader to be patriotic to a
greater degree than the other members of the com-

munity. "'"' ,

Unless the homesteadr--th- e man who depends
upon the sale of his crop for his Jiving is assured
of a market for his produce, the general acceptance
of the advice which has been given amounts to an
assurance that he will haye a glutted market for
his produce. ' A

. ,
' '

. In other words, the patriotic homesteader is lia-

ble to be left "holding the bag" while the balance
of the community make away with the snipe.

There are two possible sources of relief and pro-
tection to the homesteader, viz: .

,

'

First, ah assurance by the balance of the com-

munity that it will buy produce of local produc-
tion in preference to that imported, even at slight-
ly higher prices; and "t '.;:;- -

Second, assurance by the army navy, and larger
consumers in Honolulu, that they will buy the
b .nicsteadcrs' produce on a given basis. , , r.

In many places in England, Europe and on the
mainland, the government is agreeing to - buy
manufactures oa a basis of cost pltfs 10 per cent.

Why should not the Hawaiian homesteader, .be

given the same guaranty? ,
. . ; ..

The Advertiser suggests that it will be fair to
the farmers and to" the great benefit of the com-

munity at large if the authorities, both, civil and
military, and the commercial organizations, will
immediately seek a solution of this vital question.

i'. :o:

The Pacific After the War
T OS ANGELES TIMES Considerable atten- -

tion has been paid to the possible changes in
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At same time Japan is pretty plainly
at will some solid return from the

,i itish empire the work has done polio
in;; Germany wants her
l.ni;lanl use them leading cards
. peace Australia , give

up, and the Pacific the United States has
paramount, interests to :

,

' ' ' '
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dent.... V.-"- "V''yy'':. v V;
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BEACH is a territorial asset.
which diminishes its attractive-

ness ah injury not only to the .adjacent
bathers, but to the community at

proposition is so elementary that its
would seem to be sufficient to gain
cooperation;' Of eveVy one. It; is
however, that a number of lot own-

ers make a practise of dumping their
upon the beach. Even tin cans

so, disposed of.
, It goes without

action spoils the bathing and is
injurious to the reputation of the

v ; ., , y-- ;

as tHough the present law against
nuisance would be sufficient to

particular ease, for it is hard to
act mat . is more of a' public

one complained of. . '.:"
attorney will have the hearty sup

community m any steps which he may
the Waikiki nuisance.

Seeing ; - y
reasons given why the Navy should

by one or inorcCapltal ships
opening-o- f the Pearl Harbor drydock

good prie.
' It is set forth in a reso-

lution in the house yesterday in the
,!.i.l..Ll. tunmisiattauic language: . r.

the value of ti eonrtroction; tech-- .

what acience and the application
methoda thut far failed to ccompliah,

'.

and the application of engineer-
ing been technically overcome there

worm seeing Dy any warship.

atrtl 2t, m; :"!T . . :;i.v.

BREVITIES
(t'rom Putnrilnjr Advertiser.)

Hary O. l'reitnn, formerly ftiarter-mante- r

cr(r''nnt, Kivond U. 8. Vol.
in renewing ne.quaiilttiiirea In

Honolulu after an abnenca Of eighteen
yeari, ;

The nonntilt granted hy Circuit Judge
Kiliiifta of Wailnku, Maul, in the case
of Namni IrfMHloha v, Mahial, in an
action

'
for. ojertmput,' wrb upheld . by

,taa aiipreme . eotirt yesterday ht a
onatiimoim opininn written by Chief
Juetiee RoltertNOM. '

Manuel Horgna, a tninty at the police
station, received nasty spill ".venter-da- y

while doing en errand for Hleward
Htevenson of the emergency hospital.
Borges was trying to ride bicyle and
was badly skinned about the right arm,
shoulder and knee.

C. K. Boulder lias been ' appointed
revenne agent for the 'district compris-
ing Californin, Nevada and Hawaii, ac-
cording to advlcea received her from
Ban KranciBco by the local internal
revenue ofliee. He suoteeda Col. "W, H.
Chaplain, who has been transferred to
8ait Late City. Colonel Chaplain suc-
ceeded B. M. Thomas, who was well
known in ' Hawaii and who resigned
from the service last year.

Senator Castle 'a bill prohibiting: trust
companies and other corporations,
those Incorporated for purposes of
charity cicepted, from practising law,
drawing wills or , legal documents,
passed third reading in Jthe Senate y

and now goes to the house. It
has the endorement of the bar associa-
tion. .The company most conspicuously
affected is the Trent Trust Company,
which aavertises legal department.

- (From Hiinday Advertiser.) ;

The near future will see, the traffic
copa arrayed in new suits of khaki,
puttees, brown shoes ami service hats.

JJamel Logan yesterday nlod his
nomination paper as a Republican can
didate for supervisor. Th paper is
very lnfluentiully signed. ,

u. tu. iioulder, revenue agent, has been
appointed to the district comprising
Hawaii, California and Nevada, 'accord
ing to advicea received yesterday from
San Francisco. Boulder will succeed
Col. W. H. Chaplain who baa beea trans
ferred to ralt Lake City.

"Hula Hula, W'ikiwikl" is the latest
addition to the musical Hawailana,-havin- g

just been published By its com
poser, Halite Hume Douglas.- - Words,
notes and arangementa have the .flavor
of the bench song witu which young
Kailiinai so unexpectedly captured
America's musical ear .... . '

A civil service examination will te
held at Honolulu on May 28 to (ill the
position of stenographer and typist at
the federal, agricultural experimental
station, at a salary of - seventy-fiv- e

dollars a month. The- examination is
for women, according to the announce-
ment of the secretary of the civil ser-
vice district. . '

The board of supervisors, members of
the legislature, Outdoor Circle, City
Planning Commission and eivie organ-
isations will attend the .formal opening
of the new' playground,, at - Aala Park
Saturday, April 8. .The playground is
equipped with aa artistic, wire fence and
baa. been fitted with every kind of play-
ground apparatus. Several classes of
school children Wilt be present to give
exhibitions.' , .,. ,

The Fort da Eussy military reserva
tion is now under complete guard and
tne parts' or it wnies bad been pre-
viously open to the public for the use
of short cuts to beach homes has been
closed', and ' the bridgea across the
marsn destroyed. . This has made it
necessary . for l'ierpoint and Cressaty
residents and for residents oa the Ka-
lis Hoad between the fort and John
Ena road, to get off the car at John
Una, adding about a half mile to their
walk. ., .' , . .

United States .Marshal 8iiiid.lv stat
ed yesterday afternoon that he had

eieht weapons' from alien ene
mies, banded over in conformance with
iiui receuly-publishe- d proclamation.
ine arms range all the way rrom a
sword-can- t to a blunderbuss and,, from
appearances, are calculated to do more
injury to the person wielding them
than to the party at the receiving
end. ' Each weaponr is tagged as re-
ceived and receipt given to the owner.

Uue of the recent incorporations in
Honolulu is that of the Swiss Jewelry
Company, organised to carry on a gen
eral Jewelry and watchmaking" busi-
ness. The company,- - which has bean
running Jot some time in the Wolters
Building, Union Street, will continue to
occupy that stand. In the repair de-

partment of the, establishment, - the
company boasts of the presence of a
former employs of the world famous
Tiffany shop of New York. This is
E. Wangard,. who is also the general
manager of the corporation. : '

"(From Thuraday Advertiser)'"
The funeral services for the late Mrs.

Giles H. Gere will be held at four-tbir- y

tomorrow afternoon at the' Central
Union Church. Dr. J. II. WUliams will
officiate. .

' - ".,'.
An important Russian mission to the

States is now ia Honolulu, spending a
brief period here. It Is headed by H.
Hek of retrograd who is accompanied
by his wife. Other members are Mr.
and Mrs. F. figoroff, V. Degtisrieff, W.
Dimitrieff, V. Fedorovsky and Mr. and
Mrs. B. Xarpoff.

Among the prominent Japanese now
in Honolulu is T. Xamamoto, or the Jnv
;perial University of Tokio, one of the
empire's most expert shipbuilders, lie.
is on a mission from the Japanese gov-
ernment to the United Mates and Eu-

rope to study shipbuilding conditions.
He will remain in this country abont s
year before proceeding to the other con
tinent. .. --.. - '.''

A meeting of the Local Council of
the Boy Scouts of America and other
members of the x (Tidal staff will be
held in the offices of tha Chamber of
Commerce,,' next.' Wednesday afternoon,
at two o'clock. . .The meeting wil) be
held for the purpose of the discussion
of selecting lots on which the Boy
Scouts are to do gardening in the near

ifuture.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

FAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
trading PILES is 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. ' Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis

PERSONALS
(From Fitttinlny Advertlor.)

Mrs. .T. ff. Atherton departed for Ban
Francisco this Week.
; Katon Msgoon, son of the lute J. Al-

fred Magoon is on his way to the
mainland.

W. N. Tatten. president of the Fat-
ten Company, Limited, will leave soon
for the CoBHt on a two months' busi-
ness trip.
- E.'.T. Lord, executive bead, of the
Lord-Youn- Kngineoring Company la
on his way to San Francisco on a
business trip.

General and Mrs. Snmucl T. Johnson
have moved to the Moana Hotel for
the summer months, sud are occupying
one of the cottages. . is

. Mrs. Edwia Sopr-r- , who was suc-
cessfully 'operated at the Heretania
Sanitarium some time ago, returned on
Thursday to rwr home in Wuihee, Maui.

H. Rex Hitchcock of Molokai Is a
visitor in the city. He was in earnest
conference yesterday with Clarence I.Pringle, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for mayor of Honolulu.

Mrs. N. If. Falk, wife of a wealthy
Eureka capitalist, and her granddaugh-
ter, Miss I). Falk returned this week
to the mainlnnd after a visit to the
Island. They have been staying at
the Seaside. .

Judge and Mrs. Sanford Ji. Dole, are
now en route to the EaRt, Judge Dole
intending to. attend the fifth reunion
of bis class. of Williams College. They
will later visit Cystine, Mrs. Dole's old
home, sad other eastern points. r

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
"

'

' E. Ksstchick, a Russian naval of-
ficer, is a visitor in Honolulu. -

'.Mrs. "J. M. Whitenack ' 112S Third
Avenue, who left for the mainland. In
tends to spend a year In New York, her
rormer Dome, , .

Mrs. M. P. Botelho, who was recentlv
operated at the Beretanis Sanitarium,
is doing nicely and expects to bs out
and about shortly. ,

'

N. F. Brandy, president of tha New
York Edison Company, his wife,; and
his niece Miss E. G. Jackson, are in
Honolulu returning from the Orient. '

T. MacMahoa Callan. former prime
minister of Australia, a guest at The
Belvedere for the past two months, re-
turned home after aa enjoyable star in
Honolulu. i

Dr. 8. A. Ransom of the United
States publie "health service is return-
ing home to the States from Shanghai
where he has represeated the American
medical service.

A visitor in the city for a short tima
is Gen. J. S. Carr, a prominent tobacco
merchant of Durham, N. C, who is re-
turning home after a , business trip
throughout the .Orient.

M. Al. Whan has resignod as manager
of Jordan's Store and ia leaving on a
business trip to the mainland, going as
far east aa New York. On'bis return
to Honolulu, Mr. Whan will go into busi
ness on his own account.

Friends of Dr. C. M. Fauntleroy, for
merly in the public health aervice of-
fice in Honolulu, are entertaining him
during a brief stay in Honolulu en
route from his recent poBt at Hong-
kong. . He bus been transferred to the
States.

x (From Thursday Advertiser)
D. M. Sanborn, of Kaunakakak Molo

kai, is a visitor in the city.
a. S. Peck, who left Tiore a short time

sgo for Wailuku, Mani, is now in the
city. - .'.... l' ,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Wiloor, of Lihue,
Kauai, arrived yesterday for a brief
visit to frienda and relatives in the
city. They expect to return to1 their
Garden Island home shortly. ' v

DEFilOCRATS AR E

ai runeT
HU IIUOI AGREED

AND AT PEACE

Local Democrats have held a
session in Phoenix Hall at which

the hatchet of dissension was buried
deep and resolution adopted pledging
a united Democracy to work for the
success - of the party at the coming
election.'. ",'.'v '.'''.'' V

About one hundred and fifty of the
faithful were present and the meeting
lasted from early evening until nearly
midnight.. It is true that at times the
proceedings, were not exactly of a har-
monious nature, but eventually all dif-
ferences were straightened out and
when the meeting broke up everybody
was shaking hands with somebody. '

L. U McCandless fltated that ' he
positively would not run for the mayor-
alty, reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. He stated that he had eon-teste- d

the delegateship - for several
yeara and felt that, aa far as the
mayoralty was concerned, It waa time
for someone else to put bis shoulder to
the whel. He thanked those present
(or--th-

e honor paid, him In asking him to
and assured them that he would

help the party's cause in the coming
campaign in every possible way.
Pringle For Mayor

Clarence D. Pringle then' cmnounceti
his candidacy for mayor, opposing Jo
seph J. Fern, whose hat has been ia
the ring for aome time past. Pringle
explained his position at considerable
length. . ,

J,My policy as mayor,'' said Tringle,
"will bs better wages for the working
classes, better roads, a full and proper
accounting or too expenditure of pub-
lic monies, and a bigger, better and
more beautiful Honolulu. I shall' in-
sist on a square deal for everybody,
bo he a road contractor or the, humb-
lest laborer working under him."
Trent In tat rield ' V
' The Democratic slate as announced
by party Jcaders yesterday, is as fol-
lows: ; ..... v ,,. .','; .

Mayor J. J. Fern, C. D. Pringle.
Sheriff C. H. Rose,
City Attorney Joseph Lightfoot.
Treasurer R. H. Trent, Capt. C. IL

Baker, ,,'j. r . '., :.- ,.

Auditor Julius A sett, ',
City Clerk J. Bright.' ,

Supervisors- - W, 11. McClelland Les-
ter JVtrie, Hugo Kanae, K. H. F. "Wol,
ter, Jesse I'luiUi, Jumes li. Pierce, U,
M. Ayres. ,,, -

pj"p-pf''p'-'-
s

.'

Local Groceries Hcport Trcmcn-- .

dous Sale cf Seeds For
,

' Gardening Last Week

RUSH ORDERS FOR KTORE

ARE SENT TO THE COAST

"Easy" Vegetables Are Center of

v, Popular Rush, But Potato
" ',. Is Neglected V

Tuesday will see the breaVlng of the
seed famine, according to the hopes of
the large grocery establishments of Ho-

nolulu whose managers stated yester-
day that the past week has seen mors
seed psckets sold than for any similar
period in the history of the city. The
fact that the greater part of the seed
sales have been in five cent lots indi
cates' where .will spring the beets, ra-

dishes and carrots of the coming vege
table carnival.

A week Sgo most store managers
realised the trend of gardening events
and hastened wirelesses to the Coast
clamoring for more . seeds, and still
more. These are expected to arrive
with this week's freight, while in the
interim ms iivcn 01 pacaei seeds nas
become low, and in the case of some

e ge tables, such as , onions, has boon
wiped out altogether. i ;

One inquirer yestcrdsy raised the
point that the food raising campaign
was badly in need of central direction
and that .there was considerable indi.
cations that the "easy" vegetables.
and those with the quickest growth
wart tha center of a rimh nt nnnnliri.
y. while the humble, but eminently.

useful "spud" waa being neglected.
- The unanimity of the effort to in

crease the garden stock of the city is
one of the surprising facts ot present-da- y

Honolulu and the store managers
were at a loss yesterday, in discussing
it, whether to ascribe it to a real awak
ening on the part of Honolulans to the
fact of war and bad crops, or whether
the idea happened to be one to strike
popular fancy for the time-bein-

In one suburb of the . city out of
twenty homes, eighteen- have already
"turned over" generous plots for veg-
etable' growing. ; ,

In Mills School one hundred snd
twenty-fiv- e boys have signed the fol-
lowing pledge, and others are consider-
ing' it! .; ; - '1 - " "

"in response to the calls of the
President of the United States I volun
teer to give at least one full hour a
day of my tima between now and June

th to the cause of increaaing the
food supply of the Islands by raising
vegetables according to the plan' pre
sented by the Mills School."

A few . acres of Mills' ; ' generous
grounds have been plowed under and
made ready for the youthful farmers.
Each boy is to have a bed twenty by
four feet in' dimensions, a cultivated
area of ten thousand square feed being
thua assured. Each will plant vege-
tables in his plot under the direction
Of Harold H. Yost,- superintendent of
(he Mills School farm. , Implements
and seeds are to be; furntshed by the
school snd the boys will be given the
opportunity to realize profits on their
endeavors by selling their produce to
the school and the neighbors. -

In the girls'.; department of the
school, the Kawaiahao Seminary, the
young ladies have already raked out
the flowers from their gardens and are
preparing to substitute the mors hum
ble and useful , edibles. This is only
the first step in Mills School plana to
wards greater usefulness in the face of
the present emergency and many others
will be discussed befose the end of the
terra. m" ; , ' ; ;

lAvAIrS CLIMATE

CHARMS FINANCIER

.. That Hawaii has the greatest "eli

mate in the world and is destined to
become one of. the world's greatest
winter , resorts, la the statement of
Harriaon Teller, president of the First
National Bank of Windsor, Colorado,
who,- with hi wife, has been visiting
hers for the past three months. '

The Tellers are both charmed with
Hawaii and greatly regret that busi-

ness compels them to leave for the
mainland soon. , ':.'.

"Had it not been for the war," aaid
Teller, yesterday, Hawaii would have
had the greatest tourist , season oa
record- - It ia a wonderful Country and
has a wonderful future as a winter re-

sort.'.. . ;''.. '

"W hope and expect to come back
here next January,!' said Teller, yes-
terday, "and shall put in most of our
time fishing. From my experience here
I am convinced that there is just as
good fishing to be had off this island,
say from- the harbor to' Kaena Point,
as there is anywhere else in the group.
I believe that excellont fishing is to
be had between Sere and Pearl Har-
bor, and that there are great fish to
be eaugbt as near to town as Kalihi."

Teller believes thst the price of
sugar will be maintained for the next
two yeans at least and that it is very
likely to go considerably higher than
it is at present. He regards 'local
sugar stocks as an excellent investment
at the present prices and doesn't look
for any decline iu prices for a year or
so to come, i , ;
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Sturdy Little Car, Negotiates
With Ease the Narrow

Winding 'Drive

WONDER LAND DISCLOSED TO

TOURISTS ON VALLEY ISLE

Scout Party Finds Many Pic
turesque Roads Along Maui's

':. , Coast Line A

LAIIAINA, Msui, April 20 Follow'
ing the coast line of the Valley Inle
over forty miles of picturequa ocean- - '
side roads . that ' are unrivalled for '

ecenie grandeur, The Advertiser rilol
Car yesterday and today toured two of
Maui's best attractions for the motor-
ing ' ''tourUt. ."

,. Testerday the pilot car made its wsy '

Over the famous Kshakuloa horse trail
beyond Walhee negotiating with ease
the five miles of narrow, winding drlvs
along the cliffs. Though the cliff.side
drive ia an exceedingly hazardous one
to those unfamiliar with the route,
more and more is this scenic feature of
Maui becoming a point of Interest to
thoso who seek to see the beauties of
the Islands. One wealthy tourist visit
ing Maul last week was so euchantod
with the beauty of the drive that h
mads the trip twice. ' .'' - , w .

From Wailuku to' the' end of this
rosd is eleven miles, most of which
skirta the ahom. ' llrvnnil VV.ihoA
about midway on the drive, begins Jtae
remaraaoie route to tne terminus of
the road just below Kahakuloa.

Following a tortuous trail high up
oa the clitTsides, the road offers, superb
vistas ot mountain and valley, sea and
shore sad in the diatanes the broad
sweep of the great plantations of Puu-nen- e

and ..Pais, backed by the cloud-bun- g

slepcs of Haloakala. As th
drive wiuds its wsy along the moun-
tain sides where pali meets sea, through
the wide rangea of cattle land, it pro- -
sonts an g vista of moun-
tain ' streams . and waterfalls, great
cliffs and rocky shore lines and sweep-
ing views of soa and coast line.' .

. The road is ia excellent condition
and beyond the fact that narrow turns
necessitate the use of aa automobile
of short wheel-base- , eaa be .numbered
among Maui's, numerous goodymotor.,
roads. ',. .....

Todsy', the pilot car .toured the
equally picturesque road from .Wailuku
to Lahaina and beyond to Honokahau,
a distance of thirty-eigh- t miles and an-oth-

shore' and '. eliffside -- drive of
scenic vistss and panoramas.- ' i
...After passing through the fertile
eanefields of Wailuku plantation, this
rosd follows the coast-lin- of west
Maui for more than thirty miles of
alternating cliff and beach drives. For
six miles, until the- cane lands Of
Olowaiu Sugar Company are reached,
the road winds its way along the hill-
sides by the sea. Then it follows the .

lines' of the beaches again at times
within a few yards ot the waves, the
green Of the sea on one side and the
green of the eanefields on ths other.
After passing through Lahaina, the
road continues close to ths shore uutil
it nears Uonokohau. '

A few miles from its' terminus at '

this point, the road rises agaia - and.-become-

once more a strikingly pic--,
turesque cliff, drive. Clinging, close
over the ocean and high' above the
waves, the drive here is ' one of the
moat interesting and beautiful - ia

rMaui. . .'... ; , ,'- v.: ' .
Nestling in a pretty little valley, the

town of Honokohau is at the terminus
of the road. Between this town and
the end of the road, near Kalakaloa is
one of the gaps in the . , belt road
around Maui which it Is honed to close
soon. The gap is about nine miles and
construction of this stretch , pf road
will give Maui a scsnle ooeaa boule
vard from Wailuku to Lahaina and
around that" end of the island that will
have few equals.. , '. i , , r

Betarning from Honokohau .' this .
evening, the pilot . car party made
headquarters at (che Pioneer Hotel in
Lahaina. ; JU: '

McbRATH NOW AN ENSIGN

'.''. . ' j ;'

Merchant Marina Officer ' Eeceivos
' Commission In the Navy.

George A. P.'McOrath, who recently
signed articles as mate of the American
freighter O'Brien, is the first officer of
the merchant marine to receive, a com- - .

mission in the United States Navy. He
was informed yesterday that he had
been appointed an ensign, and was to '

report for duty on the receiving ship
New ..Jersey at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. Mr. MuOrath is 2t years old,
and a native New Yorker.. He made
several voyages to Europe and the
Mediterranean as second mate of the
American steamship Boriquen, 'and is
a member of the Neptune Association
of licensed masters and mates, who
have placed their services at the dis-
posal of the Government.

, , t :; ' -

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILD BEN
' During the summer months children
are subject to disorders of the bowels
and should receive ths most careful at-- .
tention. ' As soon as any unnatural
looseness of the bowels is noticed
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and Iher-shoe-a

Bemedy should bo given. For
sale liy all Dealers, Benson, Smith t
Co., Agents for Uswail. ';
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Germans Unable To Drive Home

Any of the Counter Attacks
They Are Making, While Their

Losses Assume , Large Total

THIRTY-THRE- E THOUSAND

PRISONERS NOW TAKEN

Tremendous Bombardment of

Teuton Lines Along fC.les of

Front Presage Another Allied

Thrust Within Short Time

(Associated Prts By Haval Radio Berries)

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN
TUB: FIKU), April 22 Yesterday the
French and British conlinund their vic-
torious pressuro egalnst the' German
linen, adding hour ly hour to the terri
tory regained and to the
toll of prisoners and guns. Since the
offensive was 'begun by the French on
Monday lunt, dexpite- - daily counter at
tacka in force by, the troops of von
Hinilenbnrc, tlio French have not
yioldoil an inch 'of their gain and in no
inHtance have tho German been a

"either to hold' or preei back the exult
ant noilus.

I'd until yesterday morning, for the
fighting of the pant two weeks,

and French have tftkon thirty-thre- e

thouand prisoners and have in-- '
' flitted casunltict. uion the Germans
tunning to more than ono hundred and
fifty thousand,' according to the. best
estimates obtainable. r l.

. Quna of All Kinds .. 'y
Field guns of all culibrei have been

captured to the number of three hun-
dred and thirty, In addition to which'
machine guns and trench artillery ,to

the number of more than thirteen hun-

dred pieces" have fallen Into. Allied
bands. ' h - -

And there v ia ' no cessation to the
tremendous pressure which the Allies

i aro eOntiriuing to exert igiiiunt the slow
ly ' yielding German lines. Yesterday,

;, while tho French and British each
in some portions of the, bottle-lin- e

and while,' numerous German coun-
ter nttncRswece 'beaten buck, the main

' fifhting was with the heavy artillery.
Another Thrust Presaged

From Lenn, towards the British left,
' to Auborive, in the French positions,

ateaily bombardment of tho German po
t eitions is being kept up, thousands upon

thousands of sheila being poured out in
t prodigal bombardment, and at one aee
I tion of tbe line no less than at another,
f Thin tremendous expenditure of aminu
' 1 . . . . I L !

union in iukcu to prenunw auoiner vi
thrust at some section of the- - German
front, but at what particular point can
not be told from the artillery firing.

Yestordaythe French advanced aouth
i of Junivillo ahd along the edges of the
forest of ,Bt. Gobain, cast of C'oucy,
while German attacks against Mont
limit were driven baclu

. The British advances for. the day
were on the tip of the salient being
driven between Ht. tueutiu and Gam

SQUADRON

I A

' (Associated Press' By sTsval Xsdle Berriee)
; ,. LONDON,-Apri- l 21 The British ad
miralty announced today that two, and
possibly three, German .deetroyera were

unk on Friday nlaht dnring a raid on
'

Dover. A flotilla of ve war vessels
formed the attaoking force.

One hundred and five' German sailors
were uieked un 'after their shins were

'. destroyed. Two1. Dover patrol boats
fought the raiders and escaped undam
aged, witn few casualties. - , '

IIIITilI'

THE UNITED STATES

(Assoistd Press By Nival Badlo Bervics)
v BAKKI. Switzerland. April 21 Ae
cordinor Ut a Constantinoiile despatch
Turkey las decided to stay with her
eilies. und it is reported has notified
tbe American embassy at Constantino'
pie thut diploniatie relations with the
United mutes have been severed.

4-- ri r
AMERICAN-JAPANES- E

, .
' v SHOULD COOPERATE

(Speclnl CbUgrm to NtppB ijl.)
TOKIO, April 21 Japan and the

I'uited Slates should work together i

(Jhina, accortling to. Lindsav. Russell
president of the Japan Society of
America, tu a (am ui iorc proniinriii

, cituoni of Tokio at the liupeiial Hotel
Ins, eveninjr'. " '

Buasell said that the United States
and Japan' should form a financial or
economical treaty in order to guaran-
tee the peace of the PUcifie. lie urged
thnt iuvesflueuta by Jxpniiesa anil
Americans be made in Chiua jointly.
Pa rou 'Shibusawa was another epenker
Vim spoke il the friemlly relations
between Japnu and the United Statoe.

pi
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American AVer Effort Will Astonish World

Balfour Tells An Interviewer ):,

(Aasoclatsd Preas By Haval Radi 8TTic)
We are in the United States in order that we mav make

cooperation easy and effective among those who are striving with
-- II .!i . . 1 I U . & m ImtinM mamja I 11 . I Jan i c r uuwer m urinu auuut wmiiiu ucauc lur ine war in
the only way that is possible, and that Is through carrying on the Roughrider Also Declares Against

Mu
by

ITU

the
war 10 a successiui ena. hiuiui t. dcuiuui, oriusn minister ror
foreign affairs. ,

' s
; ::k v.".:v- -

WASHINGTON, April 22 The Brl-- ' rr " days the' train bed been
fish commission, heeded by Arthur J. waiting,1 with steam up, ready to pull
Balfour, minister of foreign affairs, thnt out nt a moment's notice. The corn-ha-

corn to America to participate in , missioners and the American delegatos
What is expected to be ths greatest war l hnd " mem oonraed inis
council over ' held on this continent, emmi-um.-ei-

reached city early this morning by p"y had luiuled and the train
special train. Upon the result of
deliberations la expected to depend to
a creat extent the conduct of the war
or, the part of the United Htatng and
the share she ia to play with the En-
tente Allies against the common foe.

In addition to the foreign minister,
the British commission includes Ad-

miral do Chair' of the British navy.
General Bridget of the army, and the
governor of the Bank of Kngland, at-
tended by a numerous staff.

'The French commission, beaded by
former Premier and now Minister of
Justice Viviani, ia also, expected to ar-
rive In a day or two;
Strictly Business '..'- - :..: .
American Aid Appreciated

The British minister, in an inter-
view, expressed the appreciation that
had been entertained throughout nil
the Allied nations of tbe help afforded
by the United states as a neutral in
the charitable work Which she hnd
made pop.-tibl- in Europe and which her
eitiaens had carried oul.

As for the attitude of the United
States now, as an Allied rrtwer, there
is deep gratification felt throughout
Great Britain, be said. Of the friendly
sympathy of the United Htates there
had never been any doubt in informed
Entente circles and now that America
baa entered the war, to make common
cause with England in a tight for the
Upholding of international law and the
sacredness of treaties, only unbounaca
satisfaction is felt among, the Allies.
Will Astonish. World- - :

The British statesman expressed his
conviction that the. United Istatei
would make efforts In tho war that
would astonish the world.

'The object of the British eommis
sion,", be said,, "is to mane coopera-
tion as' easy and as effective as possi-
ble among those Power who are striv- -

ng Xo bring about a lasting peace for
the world in the only way that is pos
sible, and that is la carrying the war
through to. a. euocessfuU finish. 7 vi (.

Highest Honor ." -'

Jdr. Balfour was received yesterday
at an unnamed port,- the hignest pos-
sible honors being shown, to bira and
his associates. Hpeclully named dele-
gates from the army, navy and state
departments greeted bira to tbe United
States. - At the port of bis arrival,, a
special train Was waiting. This train
was manned by a special crffw and was
guarded as no train has ever been be-

fore in American ' history, - while the
track was petroled unceasingly to pre
vent the carrying out of any possible
plot against the lives Of the British
commiHsionere. , -

IT

UPOII GOVERNMENT

(AssodaUd Press By Vsval Badle Bervlee)

NEW YOEK, April In

the French offensive on tha Aisne bat-

tle line has today given way to start
ling news from the interior of' Ger--

many. . , : .: ;..

It' is reported that 10,000 munition
makers, who have gone on strike in tbe
district of the fortress town of Mag
deburg, have cngoged in bloody rlo'ts,

clashing, with the soldiers.
t' They were only prevented, from burn
ing the eity ball by the calling out of

'be military to quell them.
The leaders in the widespread strike

at Berlin are reported to have made
demands of such a revolutionary char
acter that if ths government complies

with them, , it. means the prompt end-

ing , of the militarist regime iu Ger-

many. '! ';.'''.'.. ', ';
j

' t,.'.:

Want Eele.tse of Llebknecbt .

No similar demands have been voic-

ed in Germuny since the imprisonment
if Dr, Karl Llobknecht, .the Boclulist
leader, for treason after he had ciiti-cl'ge-

the government and called for a
cbauge in important matters of admin-
istration. . ..' ,''

The demands now wade by the strike
leaders include the release of all noli-tic-

prisoners,' including Liebknecbt.
Reports came today vof new strikes at
tbe Essen and Magdeburg Krupp muni-
tion works. V

As indications of the seriousness of
tbe internal troubles of Germany, Gen.
Von Hindeuburg, chief of staff, Las ap
pealed to the workers, denouncing
strikes as inexcusable

who
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AWAIT A?' , CA7FT in, i TUESDAY; PIT. 1017 . EMI-WECKL-
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Its , under way1 within a fow minutes
tho Capital. . , .. -

the

for

Little ceremony will attend the re-
ception of the British commission bv
the Washington- government. The Amendment
commission is coming here on grave
bnsiness anil not to be entertained.

The greatest jwoblem to be eonsid-ere- d

by the war council is expected to
be the maintenance of tho flow of
American munitions and food supplies
to the nations of the Entente. .With
this In view there is expected to be
outlined 'ft plan of naval cooperation,
the objects of which will be to fend
off and defeat the German submarines,
and the construction of a great fleet of
wooden merchantmen to convey sup-
plies to Europe. ' Ways and means of
increasing 'American manufacture and
the Allies' ability to pay for tbe prod-
ucts will also be discussed.
Business of the Navy : '' '

Naval cooperation, it Is understood,
will contemplate the policing of all
North and South American waters, by
the United States navy, allowing the
Britinh and French war craft now en
gaged lit that work te return borne.
Americaa warship will also be ex-

pected to convoy American ships at
least port of the way to Europe., The
question, of whether or not Amerb'an
warships shall be sent to European
water will be one of the matters dis
cussed. y . , !

I

Financial Arrangements
Another important question that will

come before the conference will be th
distribution, of the three billion dollar
loan to the Allies that is contemplated
in the bill that recently passed congress.
Heretofore Great. Brtain has been sup-
plying the sinews of war to the other
allies, particularly Italy and Bussia, It
is expected that the United States loan
will relieve ber of a large part of the
heavy financial burden she hat been
bearing. ' ;! .'; ; ' ''.
AAIthougb it is generally understood
that the United States will not attempt
roteenit an armyto Europe at present
the ultimate participation of our armi
in the war is expected to occupy par
of the time of tbe conference.

New diplomatic policies as well a
measures , of actual .warfare will bar-ro.b-

considered by the war council,
the position of the United States beinp
now radically changed from that i
occupied while it maintained a polic)
f "strict neutrality". ' It-J- s likewise

expected that the situation of thoa few
remaining neutral nations will be con
sidered by the council and an attemp
be made to influonce them definitely ti
range themselves on the side of justice

nd acainst Prussinnism. . .. i

') '
-

(AssocUUd ' Press By Kaval Bsdlo Berries)

., EL PASO, April 21 At a session to-

day of the Mexican chamber of depu-

ties American Ambassador Flotcher was
greeted with a hostile demonstration
by the delegates,' being hissed by the
assembly, while signal honors were ac-

corded German Minister Von Eckhardt.
,. Six delegates) escorted the Teuton
minister to a scat while the assembly
went wild with enthusiasm, the ovation
laating liirty minutes, r v . ;.

WAR CERTIFICATES - '

G

J EASILY. MARKETED

(Associated Prssa By Ksval Btdle tarrlca)
"

WASHINGTON, April 21 First for-ma- l

offering of 4200,000,000 of the two
billion treasury certificates authorired
by congress baa already been greatly
. The treasury depart-
ment fixed the interest on the certifi-atc- s

at three per cent. .

, . y.r y
TERAUCHi CLAIMS ; .

VICTORY AT THE POLLS

(Bptcisl Oablsgram to Mlppu J1J1.) '

TOKIO,-Apri- l 21 Tbe general elec-

tion was. held throughout Japan yes-

terday, Although the returns are not
in the government party predicts a,

majority of twenty in the bouse of dep
Utics. ' ; ,,'' .".,.',,,'.'-.(- .

; TUt rOKTY TEAS TEST,
An Article must have exceptional

merit to survive for a period of forty
yeura,. Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy
was first offered to the public ia 1872

jV9
popularity

tbe fighters. '.".',; . ttnod .world' wide reputation. You
Meanwhile General Nlvelle. com- - will unu noiuing better a cough or

mandinc the French, continues bis un- - cold Try it and'yoo will understand
relenting pressure against tbe enemy on .why It is a favorite after period of
the west,. and 'indications that the more than rorry years. Uhauiberluin's
British forces under General Ilalg Cough Remedy not only' gives relief-prepa-ring

for another tremendous of-- , it r"'0- - F"r sale bv nil donWs,
r . . bob, ""o., Agcntt for Hawaii.
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1UST CEASE

UffiS TEODY

Wasting Joyrides and
Urges Nation To Awaken mission for Belgian relief now

, ... . making tbe ' food
Need rOr inritl and CCOnOmy nidation in Europe for the American

CUMMINS WOULD STOP vi
. DISTILLING BY LAW

To Espionage ' Bill

Prohibit Use Grain Germany's Allies, for the Entente

Except As Food and Would

Prevent Any Hold-u- p Prices

(AssaciaUd Press By Xsvsl Badle Bnrrlee)

. MINEOLA, New York, April 22--

The American people must awaken to
ths necessity of. item national thrift,
In order that the demand upon tbe re
source tbe United Bute foe the
war may met, ' declared Theodora
Roosevelt in an address delivered bers

'
lasf night '

.
;

Immediate steps mturt taken, for
one thing, to put ft limit upon the

of grain used for th brewing
of beer .and the of spirits, he
stated. Tbe nation can get along with-

out beer and spirits, hut It can neither
subsist Itself nor do its duty towards
its Allies, without grain. .'

Automobile joyriding must come to
an end. The supply of gasoline is not
inexhaustible the demands upon
the supply by the government for its
gasoline driven vehicles' and for the
great fleet of patrol boats soon be
in operation must be met first. s

miist not be allowed to waste
what may be in pressing demand for
army and navy purposes.

The former President,'1 referring to
the threatened food shortage, due to
untitled land, stated ' his conviction
hat if there be found ''any laek of

tabor for the fields the nblebodied men
if all communities who'1 are without
other tasks in the wurfooa' ' service
fhoub! be conscripted into, the services
of the farmers as tillers of tbe soil
and as harvest hands.;

TO STOPLEGISLATION
GRAIN V;

WASIIIXGTON, April 22 use
if grain for. the manufacture of intoxi-
cating liquors will be prohibited by aet
if congress, if that body adopts an
intendment to tho Espionage Bill
vhich wns proposed yesterday by Sen-ito- r

Cummins of Iowa. . s
The movement to put a. stop to

vaste of the grain resources cf the
ountry started in Kansas aud ' has
pread rapidly throughout tbe country,
Warnings have- been issued by
President' and the secretary of agrt-'ultur-

that grain acreage aud the coa-
lition of the grain crops throughout
he country are far below normal and
bat it la necessary to conserve, every
iushel of grain.- ;

' ' - '

When gram is urgently needed to
not only this country but the un-

ions of the Entente Allies, Senator
Jummins declared, it is reckless waste,
to use it for the manufacture of liquor.
No Hold-U- p Prices :.

Senator Cummins V introduced .

important amendment which pro-
vides that food and clothing must be
told at reasoni)ble prices and that deal
irs in such commodities shall not
'rmitted to take advantage of the
leeesaities of their patrons to boost
prices.' ;.- -'

'
- ! :.

' .! ' r
Prices not only of foodstuffs, but of

lothing and many other things, have
Increased with remarkable and alarm-
ing rapidity 'throughout the United
States since the war - with Germany
vas declared, and it been fre
quently charged that the iuereases arc
lot warranted by actual conditions.
but are artificial and the result, in
tome cases at least, of tbe coenering
if the necessaries of life. , .;.

'.,:..

of Charles

(Associated Prsu By Ksval Badle Bsrviee)
April 21 The na-

tional council of defense yesterday is
sued, a call to heads of railroadf
and coastwise shipping firms for con
ference to be held here Monday.

It is understood that it ia the inten
tion to discuss question of. trans
portation of supplies to the Allies freer
interior points ana aiso tne oest mean
of eoordinating the work of the steamei
lines and tbe railroads so that as little
as possible time shall be lust,

CURABLE DISEASE NOT
BAR IMMIGRATION

(SpaoUl Csblscrast U Klpsa UI.)'

TOKIO, April 21 The Japanese gov
eminent is negotiating the United

the From a smull beginning it has groowa 8t ,M to
aguinsf ,in favor end until It bas tt' L, i0 enter

a
for
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Japaneee emigrants wb'
the Uulted States tbi

riirht of medical rare in eases of; tra
cboma. Japauese with art
allowed to land in America and arc
iriveu , medical treatment. The same
itoes not hold good iu the case t f tru
clioinn, aud as a result a number of
antwe have been deported lieloro re
ceiving uiedicul treatment.

Allied; World's Food Supply Will Last Until

September Only If Accrica Be Wasteful

(Associated Press By Kaval Radio Bsrvice)
LONDON, April 23 "Tbe first, and

most important duty. of America
her European Allien la the eser-cin- e

of the strictest economy in food
and Supplies audi ai are needed
Entente for the carrying on of

ll.ZZ ZX'Jl.
To and

examination of

government, J n order to determiner bow
bent American food supplies may be
distributed

If the of th tJnited Htntes the ind te the
do not exercise economy,", lie con-

tinued, speaking to the Americas peo-
ple through ' the Associated Prc,

stand a grave chance of
in the war they have just committed
themselves to against Germany . and

WOUld Of can

be

distilling

and

'eed

has

hookworm

noi win iiiiRj war wiinuui iochj.
"The total stock of; foodstuffs in

ttie Alliod world Is not sufficient to
last through month of September if
America continues present con-

sumption. ' '' i

Cooperative Buying .X. i
During the tw weekl . which Mr.

Hoover has stent in he bss laid
the groundwork for inter-allie- d coopera-
tion ia the handling and in tbe trans-
portation of the vast supplies of food
stuff required from the States.
This roocration will tend to ameliorate
the existing high prices, from which
Americans are suffering along with the

of the Entente, he Explains. The
Allies,

lit

through cooperation, will buy (States once to
through the one and in this way
the competition will be eliminated and

lo;;gi;;g for sunny

; - plains of thessaly

- After thirty years of osidenco in
these Islands,' twenty-fou- r of ,, which
have been sjieut in llilo, John Lyeur-gus- ,

of George, now In Greece,
has doi'ided to return home to his na-

tive country and there remain, reports
the Herald. "Uncle" John, as
Mr.' Lycurgus n known all ovqr. the
group, is determined get back to
Greoce ,and settle ia Sweet Verria,"
as be calls the village that he was born
In. ,r

"I came to Hawaii from Melbourne,
Australia, after spending some time
there, yoars said Mr. Ly-

curgus tbe other. day, "and although I
have been back to Greece several times
during that interval, I have resided for
over ,twcnty-fou- r years in Hilo. I have
seen the town grow np from nothing
but a small village, real roads
and with no modern conveniences, a
city of many thousand iohabitauts and
an - place. 1 have always
liked Hilo and although 1 am leaving
bow for- Greece I will not the
place where I have rpent so many

the years.!' .

' When joaned snout tne uirxtcuity in
getting home nowadays Mr.
Lycurgus declared that he waa not
afraid of submarines and that if given

opportunity he would fight to pre-
serve his life. He said that a man-ca-

only die once and asked what differ-
ence it makes it is in bed in
Hilo or in the waters of the Atlantic
or the Mediterranean. '

"Uncle" John declared that what he
for moat on earth now is to set

foot- - in his native village once more
and there to greet his and his
relatives. He will proceed to Honolulu
next Monday and will there take

for the Coast. ' He hopes to
catch a vessel from New York some
time next month. ,',.'.'"- -

ilt

- TO BE fin
customer of th lately da- -

narad fJontil Hrt hive 'noted with
TRANSPORTATION LINES '

considerable satisfaction the fact that
TO GET TOGETHER tbe Honolulu branch A.

WASHINGTON,

the

the

TO

with

.lap

the
ber

Stoneham ft Co. is now in charge of
Albert E. Lloyd, which fact backs up
tbe previous announcement made ia the
name of tbe firm that it would make
good on the Hart manipulations as soon
as the books can-b- e straightened out
and the phoney accounts segregated
from the legitimate ones.

Associated with Mr. tat the
local office will be Carlos A. the
local agency to be bandied by the part-
nership.. '.,.

, -

DIDNT KNOW HIS ;

Hilo

to fire in a homemade
Tbe fire but as the man
was bending over it tbe explosion took

and he was thrown backward
the floor. How the caps cot in the stove
cannot be explained.

First aid was rendered to the Injured ,

'. '. ,- -

the consequently will ' sot
allowed to tontinue to rise. ; ,

Brltlatt Comptroller Approves
This plan advocated by Mr. Hoover,

thnt there be formed inter-allie-

food commission, to which the
States and the European Entente allies
shall be parties, is strongly supported
by Baron Pevenprt, British food
comptroller, in an interview by
him yesterday. .

' , '.
Karon Devenport says he believes the

plan suggested, by Mr. Hoover would
reduce the cost ,of food commodities
both to the households of America and

41 p?opt Kotnte ifttiOnn, govern- -

"they losing

London

United

people

brother

Hawaii

thirty ago'

without

forget

hippy

whether

brother

Former

Lloyd

a stove.'

'.''.;

prices

United

ments of the several countries - by
eliminating competitive buying.

AMERICA MUST
:

CHICAGO, April 22 The burden of
saving the world from starvation rests
upon the shoulders of Amerina, accord-
ing fn m Hnrdnratinn matin her vester- -

day by George Ferrill the United
States department agriculture, who

touring tbe country study crop
conditions. -

slightly Injured at on

K. of
of

Is to

.And present indications, Mr. Ferrill
slated, are that next winter the United
Htnte will not have food enough to
feed its own people, let alono supply
the suffering multitudes of Europe.

The only salvatiori, the only thing
that' can prevent sufTerinir in
this country and stave off starvation of
millions of human beings in
Euroiw, declared the agricultural ex- -

nert, is for the people of the United
( at plant millions of d

agency

I

to

to

an

wished

steamer

Long,

started

on

I

an

given

ditional acres to food crops and abso
lutely eliminate all waste.

eeived.

place,

fearful

war-tor- n

GUARD
. v--

DUTY IN

AND HILO '

Hn-O- , April. 20 With an aspect en
tirely' military the grounds around the
Hilo Armory were turned, within a few
hours yesterdsy from a peaceful and de
serted appearance into a complete mm
tary camp, when 101 members of Com
pany B, Twenty-fift- Infantry, U. H. A
in command of Gapt. J. A. Alois ab, ar
rived, en the Mauna Kce with a full
field equipment and proceeded to pitch
their big tents in the open space front
ing on Shipman Street, and also be
twecn the armory and the river, where
the kitchen and mess tent are located

Tbe appearance of the regulars is the
result of the appeal to Brig.-Oen- . Fred- -

crick Strong, in command of tbe Ha
waiian Departmeat, by the board of
trade and committee of safety, which
had first appealed to Governor Pinkhnm
to rail out one or two companies of the
local national guard, a request which
was refused.. In view of the unsatisfac
tory service given by civilian guards
here General Strong was then asked to
send a force of regulars.

Beside Captain , who com
mands the company, Lieut. McGarrigle,
who joined the company the same day it
sailed from Honolulu to Hilo, is second
in command. The other officer Is Lieu
tenant Boyd, Medical Corps. Acting
First Sergeant --w. and Sun- -

ply Sergeant George K. Jones head the
staff here

A number of improvements have been
made at the armory and the men are
comfortably provided for and all seem
very much pleased with their tour of
special duty here. , The members of
Company B were here a month ago on a
visit to the Volcano and Kilauea null
tary ramp. They are .now doing guard
duty in and about it no,

jumped When his
, RAN AWAY

Tn a runaway which occurred yester
day afternoon on ivlng Ktreet near
Nuuann Street, A. Madcio, a Filipino,
was rut and bruised about the body.
,'Madelo was driving a borse and wt

gon aud the horso took fright when
lassiiig along King fit rent near Nuu
ann, going in tbe. direction of Kalibi
Madeia jumped to the ground, and. re
e"ived injuries which necessitated his
removal to the emergency hospital.

. Lura, Citing, who was riding on the
wagon,, held on like grim death until
the runaway rig was stopped near Kali
hi Road by Mounted Patrolman David

''', 4-

WELL HONOLULAN
: IN LOS ANGELES

" Cabled word was received yesterday
that H. E. Heudrick of Ilouolulu ball
died vu the twentieth at Los Angeles
from pneumonia. Following a long ill-

ness last spring, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- -

' ' d ricks had gone to 'the- mainland for
J his health aud had spent uearly a year
in the East and South.

J 1 .......... I , I A. 1 AW

STOVb WAS weeks ago, Mr. Hendrick being then
I

i ' ,
. 'greatly improved In health. It was ex- -

Through an explosion of fulmauite pected that they were soeu to return to

Wednesday,
reports tne Hawaii Herald. Tbe Hawaii-- ,

.' at bis Pn fiS
light

alright,

Hawaiian.
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LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE re-

moves tha cause. Used tha world
cure a cold in one day. signa-

ture of B. W. GROVB Is on each bos.
Manufactured, by tbe PARIS MKII
C1NU CO.. St- - Louis, I'. S. A.
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Reported Sinking of Brazilian
Steamship Arouses Rio Janeiro
Street Crowds .To Another
Burst of Fury Against Germans

BRITISH GEORGIAN ; ,'
.

IS REPORTED SUNK

Norwegians Sunk and . Captured
To Show Teutons Are Impar-

tial Whether Friend or Foe Is
To Suffer In Their! Warfare

(Associated Press By Vtval Badle torvlca)
BIO JANEIRO,' April 22 A further

increase of fury against Germany was
created here yesterday when it was re
ported that the Brazilian ' steamship
Bclem, of 2228 tons, bad been tor
pedoed and destroyed with loss of life.

Violent antl-Germs- demenstrstions
wero made by street crowds and the
prerts is demanding that War between

and Germany be declared, with
out further delay, if tho reports of the
destruction of the steamer bo substan
tiated- - ' '"

The Belem wns bound from IVrnnm- -

buco for a Mediterranean port.

NORWEGIAN SHIP
PORT .

LONDON, April 22 The Norweginn
strainer Bergenrrut has fallen a vic-

tim to'Gornian f rightfulness, according
to a Central IScws Agency despatch
ram Copenhagen. The. agency

reports .that, eight of tho crew were
killed when .the Bergengut .was sunk
by a German submarine.'

Another Norwegian vessel to fall vic
tim to the Germans is the Nordcn. She,
however, was more fortunate than the
Bergengut, being euptui'ol and taken
to Cuxhaven.

NTIRE ENGINE
CREW WIPED OUT

BOHTOT, April ' 22 The Bi ll lab
steamer Georgian, owned by the Fur- -

Lino, was torpedoed end
sunk lust week, according to advicci
which have been received by the agenti
of the bore. The torncilo which
sunk the ateamer and her American
eargo struck the frcrghto r squarely
midships, the explosion killing every
member of the engine crew on duty at
the time. The Goorgiau waa of JillS
tons. ...... i

NEBRASKA-DECO.VE-

: "DOT.E CHY" STATE

(AssocUUd Prats By Kaval Badlo Service)
LINCOLN, Nebraska, April 22

Governor Neville yesterday signed the
bill making this a "bono dry" Htate.
Another bill .which became law through
bis signature provides for a limited
women's suffrage.

:;e hi ii
PARLEY WITH CEHLIM

T ,

(Assoctstsd Press By Ksval Badio ert'.
BUENOS AIRES, April 23 1V

Darin, one of the principal nowsritr?
of this city, declares in its edition
today that the Argentine government
will probably break with Germany v

day.
There is a treat popular demand for

such action, which has found expres
sion la rioting and the wrecking and
looting of establishment ow ned by
mans. A broak with the Kaiser's gov-
ernment has seemed imminent for cev- - '

eral days. ,

The Argentine government yesterday
sent a note to Germany demanding sat-
isfaction for the sinking of tho Argen-
tine sailing ship Monte Protepido.

The minister to Berlin has been In
structed to sever diplomatic relations
immediately if Germany evades respon-
sibility for the act.

v.-,- - .".1
MISCHIEVOUS PICTURE

..
PROPERLY BARRED

(BpesUl OabUfTam to The Hawaii Uechl)
SAN; FRANCISCO, Aiiril . 21 The

California State leuisluture has unaui-mousl-

passed a resolution prohibiting
the display of " Patria," the anti Jap-
anese film, in tbe State of California.
Owing to the fact that Japan and the
United States are now allies, the senti-
ment is strongly against exhibitiou
of the film. The film is the property of
the Hearst rtyudicate or the Interna- -

AMY). S1MIH nf Wkilll am Wlf.wa Inln M Artfllll 111. No Other Word than that lr.til.l Film lnni.nn V Mm VuMum I 'u

bis legs and arms, a Hawaiian man waa contained in the cablegram has been re-lu- e piavs the churacier of i'alria in the

VvUg home

-.

over
to The

Braul

news

line

to

Ger-- .

f

the

ffim. The ido ileals with the activity
of Japanese spies in America. '

PORTUGU EsFC0UN CIL
1

v
RESIGNS IN A BODY

(AuaciaUd Pns By Ksval Badle Barvlce)
LISBON. April 21 The entire coun-

cil today handed lu their rcsiguutioiis
to President Machado. '
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Wheat Crop In Kansas Loses

More Than Fifty Per Cent of

Its Normal Size While Potato
Crop Threatens To Be Short

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE'
' POINTS CUT NEEDS OF LAND

Talk of Prohibition Revive By

Many Semi-Publ- ic Organiza-

tions As One of the Best Weans

of Meeting the Present Peril

(Associate Jris br Units BUMS Haval
Radio Srvic)

7AS1IINGTON, April 21
y The seriousness of the food

situation throughout tlie United
Mates and the need for the con-

servation of every pound of food
products raised throughout, the
land is being emphasized by
events as well as by officials of
the administration. '

Reports from Kansas yesterday
announced that fifty-fiv- e per cent

f the entire wheat crop of the
Ftatc

' has now been abandoned,
leaving the smallest acreage .in
that crop since 1897. The output
w ill bo fifty-on- e million bushels
less than in j 1916, according to
the official statement issued in
Topeka. " i'

On the heels of this announce-
ment,, which has been forecast
lately, came the comparatively
unexpected report'from the great
sheep raising communities of the
Rocky Mountain regions, that the
bitter weather of winter has been
responsible for tremendous losses
among the sheep flocks.

It is reported by the govern-- '
mcnt forestry experts that prob-
ably twenty per cent of the sheep
in Wyoming, fontana, Idaho,'
Utah and Nevada have perishecj- -

Secretary of Agriculture Hous-
ton in a formal letter to (he senate
yesterday touched upon these and
other features of the food situa-
tion, and alluded to the.Baving
effected by the warring nations in
Europe by cutting down the
amounts of grain used by those
countries for the manufacture of
alcoholic drinks. lie did not how-evc- r

make anyrecommendations
in this matter, confining himself
to the outlining of the various fac-

tors in the situation.; ..lie estimat-
ed! that this country annually ex-- ,
pejids one hundred and forty-fiv- e

million dollars' worth of food
stuffs for the manufacture of liq-

uor. x .. '. v

Kugestiona by variou aeroi public
hiUf och as th Daughter of the
American , Revolution, which . have
uifld that the government announce
a policy kit etrict natioaal prohibition
(luring the period of the war, brought
fjith yesterday the abatement rpm
various otliciala of th adminjtration
tl.at at preeeni nothing of the Art i
being contemirlated by tbote in mnthor-"F-

early action in that diree-- '
iion uT planned at preent," it the
way ome of them put it.

ihe steady raise la the price of food
throughout th whole of the United
c&te brought from Uecreary Hous-
ton yesterday tb formal request to
tl.o acuate that permission be given to
the council of national defsuse jto eoo-- i

Uol price. ,', . ,,
Houston doclare that t meet

the department of arianl-- ;

t,ir need ike power " to lirerwte od

fii.eri im tb operation ' of all plant,
n.iM'i, ' parking house, r canneries,'
(tmijjiterhouaes, breweries, distilleries,
storage planta and Other plant of all
kind where food and implement for1

nj;t iiulture purpose ar manufactured
or sold, la cane of emergency th gov-
ernment should have power to pur
chase, store aud dispose of food at,
inn i mi ii in iind minimum prices. Twen-- !

ty live million dollnrs il required to
:t ny out our plana." ,

"

-( i. tury HoiiHton also Issued rail
tn tlx- - Boy Hi outa of America to assist
in tlie "Inline pjirdca niovcmcut"
v. Iiii li tin, beuu ntart!il everywhere.
Hi- - tlut the Hcout observe April.
I I u.i National J'luutiu JJay ". The

iFLAnin hVERT

COAST KG
Council of Defense Calls Steam

xhip' I'zn and Railroad

Heads To Conference ,

(AtsecUted Trro by TTrtt4 RUtft KTIjtrti 0crrlc
WASlUNt.'TO.V, April 21 The Na

tionat Council of Defenne yesterday in
me. a rail to the heada of railroaili
and eooMlwIso xliipplng firm for a eon
ferenre to be lielil here Monilay.

It i underpt.ooil that it ia the inten
tion to iIiki'iihs the queetions of trans
mrtalioR of eiipliea to the Allies from

interior point ani 1mo the beet means
of coor.luini niif the work of the steam-
er line an t the railroa It so that as
little aa poxHil le time rhfcU be loet.
' .One j r j ;i i of the council is tie
lieved to be tlist the country divert for
the time boing the Coaatwiso shipping
tor use in the transatlantic traltic, anil
one of the rrnmni for calling the mil
road hci'l i to trnia as soon as possible
a comprehensive i lea of the earat that
this will have and also to lonrn if pos
sible, jii.nt what steps the fnijroails can
take to 4'oni)eiisute for the loss of the
steamer eervice, ,..,..

GflEAT STRIKE ifl

a. ' '.

Chancellor Hardens His Heart
and CcrJes Request, of

, Workers Delegates '

(AaaeciaUd Trs Y VnM It Us Vaval
Kadis Swvics)

AMSTERDAM, April The Berlin
Lokal Anzeinx, aemi-emcia- l newspa
per of the government, aaya that Chan
cellor on Bctkmann-Uollwe- Jists de
clined to disciiMa the situation with a
deputation representing 20.000 striking
workmen.

Four fuvtoriea of Berlin have'decid
ed to continue, the strike, inyt the
newa. - ,..'''.

Eeport save reached here that the
Treat indutrtriul etrikea ia Germany
have now s pre nil to " the munition
planta. It is said that workmen are
refuMng to continue - lu the huge
Krnpp jilan'a at tmvo. '

DespaUhes from Copenhagen, aays
that according te the radical German
newspaper VorwaerU, the strike eon- -

tinuea everywhere in Berlin. '.

ire!
l,l

I

(AstocUUd 7rm br tTnitfd putoa Ht1
WASHINGTON, April 20. By a

vote of forty-thre- e to thirty-thre- e the
senate thia afternoon defeated a mo
tion to strike the entire censorship
clause from the espionage bill. By a
vote of forty to thirty-fou- r the senate
rejected a aubatitute designed to mod
ify thf provisions of the censorship.

SUMMONED TO WAR

(AasoeUtea Tn hf DaMaa AUt Maval
mus aarvicai

LONDON, April 21. The growing
need for medical officer to handle the
wounded on the battle front and in
th great baae hoapitals ha forced the
British-- ' government to take a- step
which, bus long been eoutcmplntcd, but
deforrod because' ef the need of doe- -

tort at home. Yesterduy it waa
that all physicians and sur- -

;eoua with a medical training of a
miliary nee are to be ealled to the
colors for immediate service. i...

RUSSIA NAMES ADMIRAL

v :
COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

( Assoc UUd rtw by Untud State 'Nsval
naais aarvioei

I'tTKOGKAI). April 20. Admiral
Kelcliak, eommander of - the Itusaian
Black Bea fleet ha been appointed
commander-in-chio- f of all the Bussian
naviu force 4 n the Baltic.

caB has 'been issued to the 218,000
muiiibei of the organisation.

VVJi-u- the ofiicial of the government
Sffl Lending every nerve toward In-t- r

easing t.'ia stock of food throuyh-ou- t

the country private organizations
uud individual are also doing what
ihy iuo to assist. , Muyor Tliompnoa
of. (Tiivauo, who U the head of the
"home gardening" movement announc
ed yeaterday that an expert inventiga-to- r

for Armour and Company, the big
meut packer, a ad ttiut if
"jsvory seed potato t in the country
la planted the potato crop wKl be
bventv-Jv- per eent under the nor-
mal,'' and urged the ' people of the
cvy to conserve potato a muck at
pokeiLle. -

t ... . , ,, ., '

;Mluuanta nd hotel tlirouU the
are rviuiug to the iMaistaiiee 4if

the gi'vernment in this particular, and
from Columbus, Ohio, Inst flight rame
tha report of a. plan that is likely to
be followed widely elsewhere. The
hut el. proprietors of that eity, after a
eonferrace with the . governor de-
clared that for the future they will
nave thr eye of (ill the potatoes they
use in their kitchens and will distribute
them tu the "back yard guijner". of
Culumbuu gratia.;. .1

IT A WAT W

- y t j ::'Xo:,ie

U.'.i i .a) SYiiES
AS i;:i',7 WAR ALLY

Great C ' :;ra!;:n Attended, By

Thciisans and King and Queen
Held In t:-.- Historic St. Paul's
Cathedral While Stars - and
Stripes Fiics Over Their Head

(AiociU4 rr tiv Sute Msvsl
fcadlo Hcrvic) '

' LONDON, April -- it With t eolemn
religion ceremony id with public te
jolciiiK, the entry of the I'nited ftati's
info the WBr.nainst.the German wan
celebrated toilav.

A rrli(,-iou-s service at Paul'i
Cathedral foruxsed the principal cele-
bration ronmienioratinu 'America's
partnersliip in the war with the Kn
!ente Allies. The Ktnra and Htripos
flosted from the hijest tower of I'arlia-men- t

luilding the first time a foreign
.1n.r-hu- s Ix'i-- so displayed.

The service in St. I'oul ' was Un

preci'dcnted, in that li was in
ion of the act of another na-'io-

The king and royal family and
n ministers, as well as members of
the Auicricnn embassy and represents
lives of the other Allies were present,
And thomnnds of persona crowded the
famous balls. ;

lo;.:i COMPLETED
. I

Secretary T'cAdoo Announces

That First Call For Sub- -

scriptions Coming Soon

(Amorlated fr br Unltsd IUV Vaval
Kuala atrvins)

WASHINGTON, April 21 The Ad--

m i ii i. t rut inn baa completed' ite plana
for lending to tho 'Entente, Allie 'aucb
part of the aeven billion dollar grant
ed by congresa as the law provides, and
Secretary AlcAdoo announced yester
day afternoon that th first call for
subscription to the bond issue will
ro fprtn in few day poasibly Mon-
day.

The secretary hat not a yet decid
ed upon the. rate of interest which
will be paid on these aecuritics, but it
is understood that a number of the
leading banker of New York and
other big cities ar prepared to take
a not inconsiderable portion of the loan
at two and one half per eent. The
law authorize the treasury to pay
three and one half per cent.

OFOliOTH
Drug Valued At $280,000. Sent

; East From Seattle For
. ,

: . Government "

i
(AasocUU4 rrsss by Onltsd BUtes Vaval

Kidta IviImI !

BEATTUE, - April 21 Government
officials yesterday announced that four
thousand tin of opium eoized , from ;

time to time daring the last three
years ia the Pupet eiound district, and.
valued at $280,000, will lie sent to
Washington, to be used by the medical
depart mests of . the army and navy.
Thi atep was taken' under the order
of the treasury department- -

'

.. ... - . '.''.'

ARE READ y FOR cm
t:-

M-- U Urordal T The AdTertiser)
WAJMU,' April 18 On t informa-

tion that tw6 companies of the national

guard will be the first of the Maui
"ontingenta to move to Jlouolulu where
they will enter the training camp.
Company A, nnder the eomiiinnd of
Cut. John Kahaoiia and Company 11,
under the command of Captain Alson,
have been fully equipped and are ready
to move when the order for mobiliza-
tion is given. '

.

The official order designating the
mobilisation of two companies at
time has materially relieved the tense-
ness of (he military actuation na ilsul.
NVith only two companies in Honolulu
at la time, the drain on the eommerciiil
and labor field ia the Island will
be felt. It, l understood that thia
same system will be applied to othe
Island detachmenta when the mobilisa-
tion order J given. .,..--- f1 . I

Hgt. J. T. Wntel, the instructor of
militia on Maul, Completed an iuverl-tor-

of the propeit which is aeeded
by Maui companies to equip thorn up
to the trcnjflh Of oihty five ijjep. At
the present time the eompuuie lire
equipped up. to a peraonnel of ixty five
men.' '

) , , .; , ,:
..

' - !
,

A PABEWX'B DTJTr .

Tour boy is always' getting scrat di-
ed or cut or bruised. Because beti
WOlllld baVH hellU! All rl,rl, . fin hiirtl

'they alwavs wilt, (ii-- t a bottle i

nisiuberUMn rain Balm ami a -- i that
'every injury nored for iuunoli itelr.
Ton en get nothing better end d
fioison is too diiiij'i'rnni rij'cns" to
i'nr sale fiv all duale-- ., Pen o'i, Hmitli

C"., C''iit for Hawaii,
incut. ...

CAUSEISTOiEDlllOUSilllDSOFIi;

,i.t?i)'ni

L.i E!!'S SPIES-
- -- if

OE ARRESTED

Dcpart;nt of Justice Announces
That Secret Service Men

. . Are On Trail ,

sucrrcTs have been under'
.SIT.VEILLAN'CE FO.T WEEKS

Activities Prior To the Outbreak
cf War With Germany Led '

To Their Discovery .''

(Asocirtt FrM fcv Units BUS Ksvsl
Radio rvlos)

WAS1UNCTON, April 21. Omcialf
or tlie i). Hrtnient of juetiee last niK'it
announi'i'd that they expect to arrest
mmo than three hundred Germane who
have been under close aurveillanre be
cause of their activities prior to the
deebiration of war. It is believed that
the Brrents will be made within twenty-fou- r

hours. i '

Under the bcadinff 'rtelzed a fa
ter Spy", the Chicago Herald of Aprl

tens or the arrest in Mew Xork of a
number of spies, and give a table of
arrests which had been made by th
secret aervu--e men of the United IStnte
up to that date. The table show
that twelve had been arrested In New
York, seventeen in Baa Francisco, aix
in I'liiladelphia, ' two in Cleveland( one
in Youn)'Htown, Ohio, and in Chicago

a number". ,
. The report from New York continues:
"One of the "master spies" of Ger

many's vnst system-o- espionage wa
snared here toduy by United ft ate
secret service agent. '

j

"In addition detective from the po-
lice department found in an apart-
ment six rifles, two shotgun, eight
revolvers, a quantity of ammunition
and maps when they arrested two Ger-
mans w ho gave - the names of Loui
Mase.het and Charle ilonschel. Draw-
ing instruments, including compasses
and gauges, together with five locked
suitcases, also formed part of the
booty. The' men were taken after the
police bad "been called to investigate

report that firearms were concealed
in the house. .'

: "In the arrest of I.ieut.-Col- . Arthur
K. niclkowsky, aged retired German
artillery officer, federal authoritie be-

lieve they have taken one of the lead-
ers of Germany' plot-
ting machine in this country. His ar-- !

rest wns regnrded na one of the most
important strokes in a general round
np of alien enemies all over the coun-
try, which already ha resulted in more
than three-Scor- e arrests.

"In the smash at the heart of the
enemy apy aystem government agents
found a parallel . to the astounding
eepiomign syntem found in England
Lieutenant Colonel llielkowsky ia 70
years old and haa been living in thit
country thirty-on- e yeara. He haa at
all times, federal agent aay, been
representative )f the enemy' general
staff and a close friend of the kaiser.
Drew $3000 Pension -

"He is declared to have been draw-
ing all through this period a pensio
of v;0()0 a year from the German gov-
ernment, and ia aid to have regu-
larly lubraitted reports of all kind. ''

"Bocret conferences of great import- -

ft nee have been held in the last thref
year in hi office at 45 Broadway,
and at thees conferences,, oHiciata in-
timated, Captain von Papon, former
military attache at tha German em--

baasy, and Captain Boy-Ed- , naval at
tache, were important flgwrea. '

'"Itiolkowsky had moved in the beat
New York circles. Never until he wa
seen reeontly in company with a young
0rmsn reservist known to be a dan-
gerous spy wa be suspected of violat-
ing thi country' laws. !

'AH He'd Inromunlcado i '
.

- "Bielkowsky wa aent to the Tomb
to join eleven othera that have no
been, takn by local federal agent.
All have been refused permission to
communicate with relative or friend.
It was explained they are being belli
a political prisoners incomunicado, and
tin ir status probably will remain, thi
same for the duration of the war. . J

Covert! of the men when arrested a
pealod to the police for protection from
the federal. 'oflie?ra, contending they
ibould not.be arrested .without war-
rants. , ' - ',

"After Bielkoarsky had been takei
to the Tomb he eommunieated with
.TuHtiee Henry T. ' Jlotflikiss of tlie
New York tte Bujjri-m- Court and If'

wa announced ' tonight that with the
consent of John C. Knox, aoeistan
United Btate district. attorney, be hud
been pnroled in th vustody of Jualice
Hotchkisa. .' , - - . ,

- "A 'prohibited ' tone' adjacent tp
tke navyyara ia Brooklyn was mappcll
out today by United Btatea ATarshul
Power, and German cititena living
wit hi a that territory will be directed ti.
find quarters in other part of the city.
If they fall ti eemply within a' abort
tini", it was vaid( they will b ejoeteil. "

In Han Francisco a dozen iast I I-
ndians were found at the borne of Ram
Chandra, a Hindn, 'while othera were
arrested at the olliue of, the HinduHtap
Gadar, a' lliodiiKtani nswspaper form-
erly edited by iiam Chandra. At thitt
tlnte paper' were found abowing tlu--

jristanee of a plot t biinj about an
uprising in India. '

On the aame date the goverament
operating in widely sertioiia of

the country arrested two Germans in
Cleveland, together, with one hundred
and ten guns and large quantities of
ammunition, and in Deliver tea men at-

tempted to tear down an American
)'lag, and. an unsuccessful attempt wu
wade to burn national guard armory
at Nejlsville, Wisconsin. A far away
nt Jacksonville, Florida, the see ret ser-
vice men found German spies t work
uniting the negroes, attempting to Mil
up trouble.1 .

i.ku , !. .ii l ; tin III
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vest is o:u)i:ued

Instructions r 1 Ty t!:o War
Department Sets V.:.:c!s Mov
ing Thrcii-- 'i the Great Western
States-na- y First Is Date Set
For the Gathering cf Troops

(AssocUUd Pr tjr iTnitd Bute Nsval
Kadla Srrl.. .

BAN FRANCISCO, April 21 Order
for the mobilization of the, whole Wes
tern Pcpiirtinent were inmed lHst hight,
to take effect May 1, or as oon there
after as possible.

The reserves for thct Const Artillery
Corp., Infantry, Cavalry and Field Ar- -

Mllcry, both light and heavy, have also
Deen CRiie.i to tho t.olora.

This biMt iui lu,es all men who enlist-e- l

for seven years, and were furloughed
fd the reserve niter the expiration of
three rears with the Colors. Men of
this elnsH however, who lisvo been more
than three veins out of the netive ranks
of the army are nut rlle, out n yet.

- , ,

IliL .... I L...lk.aU

Will Create Commission To Map
Out Methods For Aiding

Slavic Dcr cracy

'(AssoclsUa Trrss ar Unt4 States Nsval
kirtio 6rlc

WASHINGTON, April 2t President
Wilson, it was auouneed Inst night will,
within a few days, appoint a number
of diatinguishad citizens to serve upon
a' commission to consider ways in which
the United (Stales cau the growth
v.f the democratic idea in Uiiesia, as
well as to formulate waya and means
for earryiui; 00 tha war atriiinst the
Pnuwiau autoTac-,- '

It ia believed that former secretary
of war under President Kooeevelt, Fliho
Root, will 4e linked to serve a chair-ana-

of the commission. and the iiersonai
spokesman of the President.

It is intended to call upon the lender
of though in many different walks of
life, to erve upon the commission.
There are to be repres"cntativea from
commercial circles, railroads financial
and other branches of industry, a well
a a number of prominent military ex
pert. ;.

' ..' .

snippy wmk
.ASKS i.'E POWER

Wants, Permission To Take Over
Ships Building For Foreign

; v rv Nations Here

XAssoelaU4 fr. br Onlt.4 StatM 'Vaval
Badlo Service)

WASHINGTON, Ai.rU mem
ber of the Federal shipping Board, an
nounced last night that they are bow
considering a plan for requesting con
gress to empower the board to take
over aliip that lire under construction
In thia country for ' foreign nationa.
They point out that such law exist up
on the atatute bock of many foroiga
wuntrio and that it ia a perfectly legi-
timate war measure, ' . .

Secretary Daniel is still at work
upon the question of concentrating all
the ooerglea of the aatioa pon the
aiannfaclure of morchantmea and sub
marine chaser, but he has not definite-
ly made up his mind regarding ugge
tion that work upoa the battle cruiser,
and other capital ship be diacontinued
for the time being and the men and
material turned to the task of rushing
construction of merchant era ft.

...
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BECOMES AN AVIATOR

(Asoiat4 Fri tf Unlt4 cVUU Mayal
Kadla Bwrvlca)

WASHINGTON, April .21 Quentin
Roocevelt, ' ion of former President
Roosevelt yesterday enlisted in the
ignal corps officer' reserve and pro-

ceeded at oue' to begin. course in
aviation;,;';. t j,,,, .... 1.-'.-

SPAil IS WARUEO BY

HER FORMER PREfiIER

(AiiMtW Fhh hf Vniud SUUs Vaval
E41n Barvlc(

MADRID, April 20 In hia letter of
reaignatioa to King " Alfonso, Count
ltomanonca, retiring premier, declared
that the defense of the Uvea aud inter-
est of the Hpauish people ia not assur-
ed if the government policy continue
10 oe uoiiuu by the limitation hitherto
existing.. . 1 - , , , , ,'.

, ,

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 1

AT CONSTANTINOPLE ILL

Wir4 fttM, hf tin StUn Naval
rtte Bern c).TIIR IIAGHK, April t'OAmbassu

dor I'II.uh, Pnited Hutu represeuta
tive to Turkey, is seriously ill of spot-
ted typhu fever at Cuuatuutiuoplo.

r r ' '
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Measure V.'.;i Ce Cr,::cJ l.i Senate

.
; This Ct::; - D.lnto

Likely To Ca Long

(Asoe(Ud Tt- -' hv tin 11.4 BMti Nsval
Umllo fiervlco)

' WAHHINOTO.V, April ,21, The
Army Bill will come before the senate
today.

Althotifih the friend of the monsure
ire confident tllflt it will be psKHi d in
the npper hoiifie, as they believe they
have a mnjority there, they are not
making any predictinn regarding the
lengttt of time it will tnke to get the
bill through.

Indeed it wns averted Inst nicht that
La lengthy debate upon the nieusnro in

certain now ami that several days prob
ably will ellipse before it comes to the
vote. It is hoped, however, to pet a
vote on the measure in the lower house
by Thursdny of next week,, and pos-
sible before.

The senate yesterduy .pnssed without
much debate the bill providing for
raising the sge limit of officcra in the
nsval reserve from thirty-fiv- e to fifty.
This measure whieh hns already pnssed
the bouse, will be in effect only during
the cont inuiinie of this war.,,

' Th , upper house nlxo paused . the
house measure 'providing for an in-
crease in tho number of midshipmen
In the naval academy at Annnpolia by
about 540 annually. ... .

SPEEDY TO ;

FiG!it$c;::;:ES

Shipping Expert Points To KcerJ

of Making Fast Steamers
. - For Critain - ',

(By lie assoclat! Preni)
I3NDON, April 11 Uuilding of

fast liners rapablo ol strong defensive
armament against aubmnrine attack, in
iteail of concentrating upon' the con
st ruction of tramp ntoainers of low
ipeed, wa advotatod by J. Ilruce t

may, chairman of the Loudon War Rink
Association, at tho annual meeting of
that orgahi ration.

Referring' to he government a plat
of shipbuilding, be aaid; ' ' i

'An assot'iation auch an ours repre
senting the liner interests in Liverpool)
London and Glasgow is warranto ! ia
uttering a warniug agaiuet the policy
ot concentrating on the building of
nothing but tramp tonnage of low
ipeed. It is l)ie linera wlli:h have car-
ried and are still carrying the bulk of

n's food aepplien, and of the
cotton aud wool required 4a our fac
tories. , '

"It Is the linora.who have proved by
heir speed, manning and ilrfensive

armament best able to meet the sub-
marine peril. There is do noccssity un
no ileHire to install at present, tiaaHonget
accommodation in new ships, but it is
of the first importance that the building
of the liner of groat carrying csiMicity
and of good ajieed should be punhed on
aa rapidly as the building of any other
type. or vessol. . i

Mr. ismay sni.ft'ne premiums paid on
inaured vessel had covered niuety fiv
per eent of the Iokw on all vovage
started since the beginning of tlie war.
lyosses austained from the activities of
the German raiders Knulen, Karlsruhe,
Moewe and submarines, bad been heavy
but that they ahould be almost coverej'
by premium at the rate of little over
one.balf of one tier eent per month wa
a magnificent tribute to the navy.

; --1 ! 1 , ,

Ar,CliuiSiiOP BLEtiK

OIS 111 CR' ORLEANS

(AsooUtoa Press fcy TJMUd BUU Nsval
- Uadlo Barvlcs)

NEW ORLEANS, April
bishop Blenk, one of tlie most widely
known of Catholic prelate in th Unit-
ed Htate and for many yeara in charge
iff the work of hia church in Louisiana,
died at hia borne last night. He i th
author of many book and wa con-
sidered one o the best preacher in
the Booth. . 1

Is Work Too Hard?

--Vs
;' ' ':"''' 'KvtjPkfunr

It

Xlauy Auid of work wear out the
kidney, and kidney trouble make any
kind of work bard. It brings morning
lameness, backache, headache, dir.zinem,
nervousuess, ' rneiimntis'n aud distress-
ing urinary trouble.'' If your work is
Routining, or strain the pack, pr ex-
poses vou tj extreme beat or cold or
dump, it' well to keep th Jtidncy
tctiv. Uoan' tjatkaclie ividucv Pill
are reliable and aafe. TtiuusutiJ rec
oinmcnd them. f

,'
'ben Your Unck I I.nrhe Re

member the Name." Don't simply, ask
for a kidney remedy nsk distinctly
for Poan' Backache Ki-tne- y Fjlls und
take m other.- - Doan's Bka"!!
ney Pill are sold by i) druggists and
store keepers, at SOu u bos, (mi boxes

or will be inuileil nn receipt of
price by the llolliMtcr Drug Co., or
liuiiHiiu, Hiuilli & Co., agents for the
Hawaiian inluiids.' Advcitim incut.
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Ccntinue to Oust Invaders From
the Positions He Has Held For

"So' Long Cctwccn Sore Tried
Cities of Hhcims and Soissons

FIFTEEN ll'J.'.'Dr.ED CITJS .'

.. pm of cr.EAT c:oty

Total of ' Prisoners
:

Captured
Since Offensive Began Last
fcnday r.'orr.ing Is fJow An- -'

nounced At lore Thafl 19,000

(Associated Trort fcy TJnrtcd BUts HsvU
Kadla Berries)

N EW YORK, April 21 Nine-- ,

tccti thousand prisoners and
more, than fifteen hundred guns
are but a part of the gigantic
hooty taken by the French under
General Nivclle since last Mon-

day saw the launching of the
present offensive in the Cham-

pagne country, which is still
pressing the Germans back every
wjiere between the Soissor front
and the sectors 'north of Rheims.

.Everywhere on' the" front' the
French arc regaining the ground
that vvas wrested from theni near-- ;
ly three years ago by the invad-

ers of their country and are slow-- ,
ly. but steadily thrusting their,
way in the direction of Laon, the
southern, key of the von Ilinden-- ,

'burg line. ' i -

, TJiey also extended their offcO'
siv'e yesterday for the official com-

munique issued . fom Taris Last

night: tells of shattering strokes
delivered by the poilus in the Ar-gon- ne

region, where the German
second line trenches were pene-- ..

trated and afterward consolidat-- .
cd by the attack launched from
French headquarters. Here too'
the Germans are reported to have
suffered tremendously by the ar--"

tillery'firc of their assailants, for
tlie.' French found their trenches
and 'communication trenches lit
tered with dead., . ,

. Onfthe famous Vauclero ria-.- ..

teau, the scene of so many bloody
fights o( the past two and one-ha- lf

years, th$ German's V gathered
theinsehci for, a great counter
stroke, ; but ' their " attacks were
broken'.' under the jiammcring of
the Gallic 6eventy-d1ve- s and ma
chine guns, anil went reeling back
fo tbe.Teutonic trenches. . , ,

Berlin Umt night wa, foreed to ad-- .'

mit that the tierraan line alou tha
bank of the famoua river Aisne, ba

twee Fort de Comie and Soupir, a dia- -

tance 'of kbout fliree' mile, had - been

broken.. The tierman geuerul staff also
admitted the los of thf position la ,

that front Jiiiown as th,e "Sierfroid
forts'," but claim that "the second
French attempt to break, through, our
lines i the Champagne Country baa re-

sulted i 'failure, f
Victory for the British arma wa re-

puted from A Dumber of theater of
action.'

Oa the western front there haa been
flurco fighting. An official statement
lute yeBterday aldiJ, '' ' "

, . '

'We taiuod ground Inst night at
Viller and OuiMnin.'";" '

General Maude, whose exploit on the
Tigris have won him fame, and who i
soumandiiif; ' the British force iu
Mesopotamia, report that hia men have
forced a 'plumage Herons tho Hhatt-el- -

Adhem'and attacked the Turkish main
position. The Turk are declared to '

have 'been completely routed, with 124
ttiken prisoner b.Y the British

In K(;ypt,. where the Turk and
tribesmen have been-carryin- on ma-
rauding expeditions, the British have
advanced well .to the north of Wadi
(ihur.e. In southern I'alestine, they
have captured ' the Turkish pobitiou
fort aix, aud fuie-hul- f .mile, r ., . ,

BRITISH FCQD CONTROLLER

EMPOWERED TO TAKE PLANTS'

iAssocUlad Vtft bf Dnltsit SUt( Ntvsl
iUi rvi.l

I.ONp(NT, April 20. The food eon-troll-

wns todny rinpvnrod by an
order to tnke posm-shio- of
any factory or other premise. here
food is jiik ii ul nit ii it-J-

.

1,
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Scnne's Gc;::rcr--

Hfi zzl To

When Fenntor flU , rhninnnn nf

th way and means t nimittee, P'cs llio

General ,'U Till as Hip

finance cnnnutlee i j the house litis
it, ho hntdly fill know his own

child.
' Jn form, (hp. liill returns to the old

model of 11113 and leiilier That
is tu say, It apeciles the nl n r i (if

hinds of dopnitineit but lump tlie
and clcri..-u- l force, allowing tab

department, chief to apportion it an hp

''! ft. The f a on determining this
rhai'K" already hive been told in The
Advertiaiir by ltepresentativ Cooke,
chairman of the committee.

Hut the elmngcs do not end with the
form of thp l.ill they, vitally affect the
atiliHlnm-- Willi the ctnept inn of the
superintendent of publio work and
the hirh sheriff, tip proponed pay of
virtually every department head in ter-

ritorial employ in lowered from the aer-
ate flguics, although in many instances
the. lessened .salary at ill .const itute ah
advance over what the same, men ore
receiving today. ''" '.

- Up and Downs .',
The department of immigration labor

ami atafiHtiea ia ' continued, but the
amount appropriated ia very preatljr
lessened, anil ia an apportirined that the
position of commissioner of imniigrai-tion- ,

now held by Kalph A. Reams',
lapse. ,

The board of health gets a iubstnn-tn- l

increase, in its appropriation, while
thp department of pulilio works and
the board of harbor coinmisiinncrs nr
unsparingly sliced. The item "ex,-pens-e

consulting engineer," which ap-

peared In the aerate bill has vaniaheilL
Mr, Cooke enid laat night that the

' committee .felt the board should be
able to rely on its own enfjilipera. 'After
Its experience With Piers 8, 0 and 1

the board uuln t thinK eo. , , ,

' The newly, .created emergency fum
of lOO,000, to e: expended by the
treasurer 6f the Territory,, dwindle! to
130,000, bat. remain in the custody t

'the. treasurer. ' The Oovernor'a eontin.
; gnt fund, thus., na disappeared lor

ffOOd. . i . - ... t ....-
' j

Bleaaed Are tiki itaek' ' , --

I ., Henry Hapni, refjlatrar of pnblie ac-
counts, and Frank pixir, chief elerV of
the board of harbor eomtniamonera, tb6
bnly two men. in, government employ

" who didn't 8ak for a miae, are rewarti-- .

ed for their forbearance by. grntifyidg
InrreaHea. '' ' '

Aa the edmpariaon between tne Wo
Lilla appears in. tabular form, it would

, eein at first that the entire engineer,--

ing-fore- e of the public works depart-
ment bad been abolished. Mr. Cooke
explained thut the ajipearanpe ia deeep
1iv. The enginters, inatead of being
rlneed on the pay roll at etipulated

B lories, will contiouS to charge their
time . atrainst the appropriationa Of
which they are working, except the

to the auperinterdent, who wiy
reeeive a nat .salary or fuo a month.

; In the department, of immigratiort,
t

the salary list la ent from $10,000 ti
. i4!(j0, whirh is jut efiough to pay one

elerk at 100 a month. It leavea np
room for the commiHaioner at 150, aa
he ia now carried, or L'1., as tlia aon-a- t

propoaed to tarry him. -

. . Follow .the tuont important and inter-
esting changes in tubular form:

. NATIONAL GUARD, OK HAWAII
" .'' Benate House

AsHltant to Adjutant Orneral
Msir llpdUiKtiml .. ' '.on

Astlniant In nroM-r-t otrieer... 2a) '' 14)
Chief clerk (F. lilninli. KiO i- -i
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.',.-..- ' - Hcul limine
Attorney General L H. gtala- - i
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Ti-ur- ? fl'ol. t 'harles J. Me--

'arliy i . . . .

- h ta h N a. ( N N

g : 1IILO, April 20 rina wera
board oj trade culled bv Chairman T.

0 Fourth of July celebration at Hilo

laiuiiii r Kuiiiu viliatf.

Pi l t t i

' . . i ' ,Ll i
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Ini extli.-iitlii- n nu.loriinmiid

IvaleiH, ubn .....-..- . R.4U0 . 1.2IK.

Totnl. Mvliin of Ilrdro
uniphy 10J,240 1M.ROC

J I.IIUI IIIIUAI. HAItKKTI.VII HIVIHIO.
- v - Senate Himih

Rii)iMlitpnitent ....,. I 'Vr nii!.ivps mill exiieti.M. . xl.tNr
HoAHD Oli' Auti M t l.j I It B AND MJH

t. Ki
' ' t Henste' Horme

KiiIhiIph Vm-hili- 1'nclici'
KkpeiiMs v . I I a n ;c(

KI I'AltTJJKNT K l.f M U ; I! ATION
Snlnrles ,lll.u !) J.4it(
r M'"l ... ' Z.40 'i, 40
IliiNpiinl evpeiiKp AUt
to linllireiit 5. nun not

HeiiiitrJiillnn , 4iii 20.0U' KOAltD M If fcAt.'1'U .
' Kennle IlouaeI'rpd.lent (Dl. J. K. . .

Mutt) , f 373 I M
Kitlni-tp- 1 1 1 c e em--

pliiypM , - 21.120 1S.T2.
XhImiIch BaHltarr l .M.p'tiirs s"l elerkis

llawnll 22.32' - 21. VSRinltirt lnepeetor,
WhuL mewl-- . . . i . . ' ' i . . .

AiMlllimul HuiilLarr lu- -

MiM'tiir. MhiiI ' '2,lt
Adilitlonal minltanr In- -'

, Miectir. KhuI. . , . . . S UK
Oovcruineut liUynleiaiM,

llnwnU ....., J8IXK) " W,tHit
(Juvernineiit ilili-tiiM- ,

Maul ...... . . . v. . 11.040 . It, OIK
Government pliyxluliinK, .

On lin i.iaio ' T.OOj

Medical It ml dental bii-- i

liervtHlnii and trent- -

nieiit. nrluMil elillili-- 12.000 j 10,011
SalnrleM. ouiirHiiilnr "

and Jiledlcni Kervli-e- . Id.soo ao.ota
4'arH of leper ,aial

their clili.lrenl 'Suliirii-- a , , 2!f,70O . l,om
Waxen I a ti o r e r a,

uursea. etc 00.210 ; w.ooi'
Medical mipi'Ucn auil '
- eipiililllellt , lrt.tmo - 28.001
AdilltluiiNl tlftr per ' '

, eeut rutliin alliin-- '
auce, Miiluliit ..ff. . ao.oni

Halaries anil KiHuwi(t 4'amiali.'ii inSOO ,: 20,00
Halnrtp and a

MnMtulto t''auiHli:u. , cr..i)2o' 2T,najKarMmil Olrln' Home, '

pu vr.41 T.ODO , 8,001
Kapl'ilunl Gliia llnuie,

exiieii.es . . . 0 14.400 in..
Kaiilnlnul OirlN' lioiua.

uorkabup . ........ - 3,000

T ittal.Bnartt of
. Health ., ilOTv'S.lOO 1,102.82

(ilHI.H' lNlll KTIHAI. HlHooI.'
. is i ' Hen.ite Rmrar

RalarlM ..' ..;.t20.1iai .tM.3
Maluteiianee 4.000 SU.UUI'

LIBRARY OF HAWAII
- Denata Holt

KnlarlM '.. . . f2:(.i0 2I.IW

Hnliiriea. 1 Ho 12.MIO 1 1.Mil
IGiaml Total, Oeneral

a ppwipriiti un ii in .
'i,, , ! iMMpMiiii

ki l ri M fi h n r

taken at a meeting in the rooma of the J(luard. In at wetc. tn itiAku tViA fifimlnir
the moat interesting and enthusiastic f

t It is stutva tlmt a number uf apecdyj

IMS IU r ti Hii t I4 fU H M

f'Big Patriotic Demonstration In Hilo f
a Beinn Planned For the Fourth of July i

wnicn naa ever been held In this Territory. Committees were appointed
C aqd chairmua namud and there waa considerable discussion rewarding the
j. aeope of ,tU celebiatiou, reports nppn whka will be made at the next m
m meeting. , ; . f ' "
w i the first iiluce the ixet-utiv- committee of the Ko'urth of July eele- - m
m Lration with Tbomaa Ouurd, chairman; A. M. Webster, vice chair- -

J man; H, U. Murinur, txeaaurer and chulrman of the finance committee, and
J. Jht. Zimmerman, ace. rotary and chairman ef the publicity committee

g..- - ",B onoii( rnuiriueii ot cninuiitteea were men named:
Judge Clement X. (juinn, literary excrclwa committee.g John C riunkinton, decoration cumruittee. . . ,

K. T. , 'J'orrest, puiade cumtnittee. .;

. .. Kev. J. Knox JJodel, field aporta.') M. A. Nicoll, aquatic aporta. , ',' ' '

" :

(
11. V Filler, local excursion. :

f ,
J)r. Milton Hire, dance aud muaio. :

: '

' T. Alakawa. Itreworka. ' '
J The editors of the Hawaii Horald, Hilo Tribune ami the Hawaii Toa Jwere naiueu a mi publicity committee. '
B The chairmen of these eomwittaea will also act aa membera 4f th

executive committee. j , j.9 A apecial commiUee waa'aopulnted, consisting ef A. M. Eichaidsor
w R. F., S'icol and (; tn ue Kuaaell, te make arrangement for aud aex to th

building .of blcaclina no Kubio wharf for the aquutia sports, iueluUua th
rowing races. -3 1 1. 1.. . m . i v 1.1 rti. l. i . ..Aiirau iud uirinin-T- s or tut uiiu i irBi LiuD are working naro ror'ta

g" regatta and are practicing in the ba'rge eeurad last year from the Ilenluc V
Hout Club of Honolulu. ' The brand new barge, wlluh. la being built forg Ilia club by Kogera, of ifan Frauuisco, ia expeetvii here aometime next wok 1
V.I1H11 two cretva will be organiied under thf new etjileti Bimberahiit claa

0 of the club. . . .' ., JJ
,. It ia ulso. proniHfd that the Hilo Yacht lub take charge of the P'0--.-

,
B iioiied nwiininiii. mutclies tor July Fourth, which will prohablv be eiiber at
g cocoanut at

2."

B.

in- -

" Kwirnmera can lie I oi itt jn tiilo to, compute. ... ,

f There will also be uu extensive patriotie program.'
M fi ft

and

2.Vt

and

M hi

HAWAIIAN GAZl'.TTi:. TIT' HAY, ARIL

LuCCSOfflD ilxL. Eilt ROAD I

: READY TO FlHUTi Cu! jRUGTIOIJ IS i

'embers of Public Health Scr-.'vic- e

Will fe Assigned To
,Army and Navy

The quiet repartitions towarda war
time efficiency In Honolulu, It ,wna
learned yesterday," include the neces
sary plan 1o increase the ' medical
corps of the army and nnvy. Of the
pieai r.mouni ot worn which Is beina
perltrmod by the military rhiefs here,
und doubtless similarly throughout the
nation, Towaroa preparedness of the
highest order, Only atray items are
nvndn public.

lilliceta of the" public health service
t thi I rited Mtatea Vesterdav stated
hat Mi rder hud been aisned br I'resi- -

dnt WiUor. two day aao instructinir
the secretary of the treasury, onder' hnm is the Public health serviee to
i!Hi(;n the orficera of the aerviee to
.luty in either the army or the natty
U the request of the aoeretnriea of

r of the navy, as th ease way bo.
mere is a regulation in the eervioe,

tnted Dr. F, K. Trotter, ebief quaran-in- e

offlper of thla diatrict, yesterday,
a the ptTect tbnt the Freaident enn
sniun the officer to any dutr he miirht

jhooae. The executive order Just un- -

vouuceil, whiel) ia of course, a war time
ncasure only, is in accordance with
,l)i a reirulation.

rliyxiciana of the board of health
ten have received qucriea from the
ocai military aa to how lonjf it would
tike tbent to enter the covernment aer

viee after being notified.'

VmLL NOT HOLD FAIR

o;i mmis YE.n,

(Mall Special to he AdrerUser)
WAIU'KU, Maul. April 18 Finns

or the annual borae races to be held in
.Aanuku July 4 Were formulated here
oday at a meeting of the racincr com

mittee of the Maul County Fair and
Knctng lAaaoclatton. , Preparations for
tit receiving of entries will be finished
'hia week. The committee in ehorire it
omposod of F. B. Cameron, chairinnn:

Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald and Han T. Carey.
At meeting of the .. Maui County

Fair and Encing Association held bore
Vesterdav F. F. HaHwiii wb elct
reatdent; B. A. Wadawortbvlce-preai- -

loot; P. C. Lindsay, trenaurer, aua jj.
1. cuso, secretary, iollowing the re
time of the glowing rerta on the suc

cess of the county fair held last N
oiJ.er. the business men of Maui de

cided to organize a pernutDent body to
arry, out too tair work. i

It wa voted that no fair should be
leld'in 1017. The directora Biuioluted
vere t . Jt. Cameron, H. W. Kice, V. B.
ufkln, . V. , T. -- Fleming and F. O

trauxs, in - addition, to tho above
.tamed ofticera,- - who abjo will verve" ai
urectora. ,

WA MAN GAVE

, ." HIMSELF UP TO POLICE

0 Ramoa Promodosoy the Filipino wbo
ihut bia brother in-la- by mistuke at
lotioma on Kunday, walked Into the
police station at Hile on Wednesday and
lutrendered himself to the deputy
dieriff. - The man made no atntement
about the sliootinrj, beyond aarinir h
vaa giving himself up aud wourd await
Mat ... . r K,,

The Herald reports that the wife of
he Kan-tna- has been watched closely
tr some days past, aa it- waa auspeeted
he knew where her. husband, war
tdititf. .' Ia feet it la a,urmiaed that all

'he Filipinos in the camp at llunomn
;new where Ramon had hidden himself
nd had advised him to aurrender and

ixplain how the shooting took p)aae
Aeeorditir to the police, the wounded

man lawmaking good progress. Hii
wouuua werv uni. vrry pvrioua.

I '.. Maui Notes-- j

,J ,m whip mil-- . ii a an

(Mall Epeciai To
'WAII.FKU, Maul,- - April 18 The

0rst e offer hia aerviee
f,o Uncle bam in the present eriais, wat
thoinus Dunn of this city.

Dunn who wna a, pay clerk In the
United Htates navy and waa stationed
at the Fearl Harbor naval station for
twelve yeura, despatched a radio to thi
Secretary of the P a vy yesterday re
pienting and .detail
Active service. -

Among. the roniiilund visitors who
'tave registered at the Maul Hotel at
Walluku, Maui, last week were Mr.
lid Mrs. Richard Denning, Mr. and
VIra. Louis James 1 'helps, Wainwright
rarish, Jr. and Mrs. H. v. Warner, Airs.

CMastick and Mrs. Mary ('owlet.
II of whom were from New York f'lty

Ment. and M a, rl. 1). Treat JiT Hono
ulu were also Togietorei at the hotel

f'- - nJ Mrs. ,11. flooding Fiold wilt
"ctura to Honolulu after a two weeks
stay oa Maui. '

'tf. n. Field of the Maul Hotel re
turned td Maul from Honolulu Wednes
day. . '

i F. HcBveniaa regiatered at the Maui
Hotel, Wailuku,' Maul, from Honolulu
Wedneatray. He will trive the 8 rat of
series of piano recitals in the banquet
h.all of .the Maui Hotel. Vuch interest
ia being shown amoag miisis lovers, and
the, recital will be well attended.

SEaVES THE WHOIX TAMUT
'The fame of Chamberlain' Couijli

Reiuedy 1 world wide. It is good for
the deep seated eoiigji of tho adult or
the croup nnd wloiipinu cough of. the
children. The aeiuu bottle serves the

I whole futnilv. For sale bv all denlera
HiHeiison. Hinith 4 Co. agents for Ha-

waii.Advertiseiini.t. ..!

24.
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Rider Tacked , To Loan Fund
r

Measure Insures Concrete

Base For Belt Road .'

ICHT AGAINST OFFICES FOR

TERRITORY IS DEFEATED

r.
Civic Center Arjjuments As Pre t.

sented Dy Shingle Win Office

fcuiL'ing Appropriation ,

Tacked to the l.onn Fund Bill as it
panned the seuate oa third reading
yesterday and now ffoe to the hofl,
is a rider drafted by Senator Castle
sper.ift-in- that "said , road shall be
built of concrete or With eoncret.
base." ,.

'

.

The application of the rider ia to the
belt road around Oahu, beginning at
the foot of the Fall, or aa far down
the Fall aa the city may have carried
the work now under way when funds
shall become available, and extending
as far toward llaleiwa aa $500,000 wtU
arry it. Keaator Phingie, chairman

of the ways and meiiia commit ten,
which framed the bill, aaid he didn't
think that would be aa far as Kahukti- -

Freaident C'hillinrworth waa Insist I....... ..
nt tnat, it tne city ana eonnty were 1

0 assume the obliitation of the bond.
the bill providea, only permanent

construction should be employed. He
culled up the phantom 16,1)00 a mile
pent not no muny years ago on what

nued to be the belt road. The road
now gone, but. the debt remains

lie bad heard that the superintendent I

of public works believed asphalt ma
"S . .

cad am waa good enough, and the
thought worried nim. , .

Senator (nirigie wai agreeable to de- -

erring the C0U(J Be mend1
d, but Senator Caatle aaid he Tj I

it wouldn't ta he nve minute to 04
- - ! tU.l.,.r.B would make permanent
onstrucnon certain wnue, at toe same 1

time, leaving all. technical epeeiflca- -

ona to tne engineers. . ' l
T-- T - ".. I

A'. ,off,er.'.d '.w Wr4 w-d- int the bill F
provided that ',. the . city or county ia
which roAds are built ont of loan fundi
hall aesume tb iutereat of the bonds

.md lay . nsid. a sinking: fund; thai
he plana .juU, be drawn liy the city

or county engituteri Jbat tne city 01 I

iiountv bUbU let the contract) but that I
iId plane aud peciflcatioiia shall bt

approved by a eommisaion. of three en
nieers to be appointed by the Uover
ior, and that- - the compensation ol
these, engineer ahull be . twenty flvf
'Joilar a day, ,ror tue tune.tuey art
actually, employed, provided, that, if
bey are in city, county or territorial
wnploy, they ahull ,Jraw no pay what
ever . i.,: ;. ...i

Senator Castle olrered another hraemv
naeut to this proviso, stipulating that
two of the three engineers shrill be i
neither territorial nor city or county
employ, , ,. .. t

1 believe that' a .good amend
ment,"' said Senator Bbingle, and it
:arfied unanimottaly.

(senator Cooke balked at the Item
if t.150,000 which the bill earrie for

new territorial oflic building au
moved to delete it. (Senator Baldwir
fought at hit aide, but they went dowi
:o oereat togetner.
Officw Building Approved

. Opposing them Henator Shingle re
hearsed once more all the argument
for a eivie center and explained thai
it wa the intention to erect the new
building on the land shortly to be ac- -

tuired between, the judiciary building
and Kawaiabuo church, at the name
time making room for tne city on tut. . ..i i t .i.. j ii-- .

roiiiiu xiuor ut iut juuiciary uuiiuing
"1 am told," aaid Henator Haidwid
that th new buildinir haa o room

n Ik. n..a
."The auperintondent of public work

ha toid me," aaid president chilling
wurin, coining m urn niu 01 nnnuiui
Shingle, "that the new building con -

tains provision lor the Circuit comti
but not for the supremo court. That
will remain on the second flour of thri...:i .. i...:i.i: ... '

'.'The eity wnte only the gronn?
floor. It then will have more f loot
space than it ha In all the variout
buildinga.it now ore up lea. ami it wiP,
save eitt,uoo a year in rroiaie.

Moreovtr,'' knid Senator Bhincle
--eturning to the fray, "I believe thii
weaent executive building 1 crowded,
I am told that the bnuao judiciary com
mitte. I Joinff Its unrb nn n.i.lpp !

save In the garret, and I know hp
way and meaua committee tneet ir
Room 14 of the basement and hasn't
even that cubby hole to-- itself: Three
or four other committees meet there, V

"I agree with, every word, the sen
bnv sntd." reioiueil Henatur Dald

win, "but this is not the time, to my
mud, in which the Turntory ought to
tpond :i;i0,(Hiu roroiuetiiiig it can get
lopg wituout. We neel every Cent wl

can raiae and borrow Tor alisoltite ne
ceaaitiet, The propoaed ofllce bii,lilini
i highly desirable, but it lai't ,Bbao
IiiImIv nA..Amuirr. '

Henator (Juiiiu meveil the avos am1

noea. They wore called ami tho eon 'it
showed only Henatora Baldwlrt. Cooke,
Mikaele aa.l Jtobluaon vpposed to the"ilV41tll,l. ,

Honator Cooke then moved an am ena
ment "iirovided that' such buiidine
shall not be erected within the jfrounda
now occupied by the executive build

V i. ..',ii .nm.lmnu.lv without .1.
.71" -

Armory Fund Ont
Other itouia of Interest fiuallr le.

elded on are: armories, Ouhn: Girl In
duatrinl (School, aud College of Ha
waii. .. ;:

.

The various phase of th appropria- -

. . i . 1 1. ..... V, 'C...IUIU IUI prniurit? iiiiuuhuhi ,o n
ritory have been reported iu 'i he Ad
verliaer as they aroao, Tho only change

l')17. SF.MI-WEEKL-

Honolulu; Wholesale Produce Market
; ' rV Quotations ,

' '

ISSUED bt ins
Wholesale Only, MASKETINO

BMAIX' CONSUMERS OAUKOT BUT
tulnnd.......... hiittAr. IK.. Mrtnni -40.

I T- -', "eiecr, ana.
I'gga, No. 1, lo. '. . . . .i.',..". AO

duck, doa. ..15

Young rooatera, lb. ' .43 to .4.3
r' VXQETABLE AND --Vv ',v. :.

Means, atring, green, lb. t.. .0(1

ReauM, string, wax, lb. ...v..,...., .07
Hchih Lima (in pod) lb. ......... .03
Menus, Maul trd . :. . t.M
Henna, Calico, ewa ....... .1 . ... 7.S0
Heaiis, small white, .............. fl.OU

Peas, dry, Is., ewt. (none in market)
I'eets, dor.bunehee . ........ v. . .. 1P

. . .1 1 1.errors, oov. ounenca . .......... ,w
cabimges, ewt. ................. a.fio
Citrn, sweet .100 ear 2.00 to 2..ri0

Corn, Haw., am. yel. . C8.00 to 70.00
Corn. Jlaw., Iff. yel..,. 05.00 to 68.0b
Hire, Japan aeed, ewt........... None

., .;., FRUIT .

Rnnanaa, Chinese, bunch., .30ao .50
u.n.ii.a. Cnnkinir h ' . .7.1 to 100

ton I 1.00

(line. laubella. lb.'.. ... .11

Cuttle aud sheen are not bonirkt at

T "paid for on a d rented weight basis
DRESSED

Reef, lb .13 to .19
Veal, lb. ......,.... JS

HIDES, WET SALTED
..... I ....... lit) Kip, )b. .
............... .Id Ooat, white, each

.17

'.,.,.. teed : .,'

Hteer, No.' 1, lb.
rteer, No. Z, ID. ,
Bteer, hair alip

The following are qnotatlon 'on feoh,

Corn, rri. yel., ton 7S.50 to 74.0ft
porn. Id. Vl- - ton. . , . ...... vi.au- -
Com, eraeked,

1

ton 73.00 to 73r0
nrnn, luii . . .

Harlrv, ton ...... .......... 6460
Scratch food. tOB ,. 79.00 to fiO.op

WEEKLY V

There has been practically no change ,

itlon J theeggn.arket flnilivtablel gnrdena will rreiftly reduce the
inm vegetable, bought

but the priee of food huh' . n,.rkt m thit producing
in the enn
n ,i,a HArk

.A 1 -- v.,..,. Ia. iu. .mil.. . Printtill V 11 MUCH W' W V v..i..'u yv. v. jinr
,Tymen coiM that if feed doe not
)rop very soon they will have to R0 out I

o ,,;,,,,, Tne feed queatlon ia alp
botlierinff-th- hog raUer, and even a

lie advanced prioe of pork they cloim
tUat Jt u a OHiz business. In ordo)r
tQ nrur.,.t themselves, a well aa the

,t ,.! nt he
ir 'e,.ti The rnited gtatea
: ...tM ..nn,mn4. anmtl"" " .w... I

)Unt"for quiok relurna ia lioth RTain
and forage.. Four erope can be cut a
yeur and each crop will yield from fif to
teen to- twenty bushels ,.iof grain and be
ibiut twelve tons of forage. Ibe CJ- -

vision is odering a large upply of thl in... ,.! .r nf th
' j.,i.-- .i ,n i i .

,,ifrrHU, uioirnncn uin uuu, a
While the Jric.e of green vegetable

! very high nt the present time, farm
ers on the other islands notua nox
imnt them to ant lnrge extent. The

eMterduy waa a cut of 1000 in the Pe
Ruasy armory. A new storehouse in th
"ear ,of the present armory costing
6000 is provulod for, ' forecast.. ,le

auaay gets 5000.
The tijrla iniluatriai Bcnooi geta to,-

700. The College of Hawnii get noth- -

jig. t waa expluined by iSenutor
jle that the Ueneral Appropriation jiu
ia It went to the House ujiitniited lib
salaries for th instructor who woul
each in the proponed new building.

If there Vere to be no "instructor, the
luitdihga were unnecesanry. The mat,- -

er therefore had been lert lor
in case the house derided to

mggest anieudmenta.' t
There were no other Inifiortanl

imendinent and inr tbi fori the bijl
passed.

ii
BE SAVED M SEED

I

Importance of Conserving
l r, ,.

I t ,, 'M v onOWtJ By. UiTICiai

It haa recently come tn the notice of
hone intereated ia the emergency food
rop work that there is a reul shortage.

I ,f fhe Maai Red 4nd Calico bcn.
rhii (horta'go is so acute that there hi

pparcntly an Insufllcient supply for
,eeding the. acreage which are bein
Prepared fur the p;ri)wlng of th crop--

.

I I hi ' cuunitton Has bee lihrtiuliv
brought about by the aending of rather
large shipments of these beana to tlie
Coast for ise. a food.- - .

J. M, Weatgate,- - dlreclof. of tli
Cnited State experiment station,
ttated yesterday Hint it i regarded m
hiportant ttuit mit , only, should tuc.p
wan mit be allowed to leave the I
'and, bit that none of them should at
he present time be usod aa fond. Huc.ji

ia tho . Manl Red beana and Callcp
'eahs thould be conserved for eedintt
tow area thi spring. In spite of the

I high price for ue.ti Wan on theInWat, the beana ruiaed hero, locally at
ha present time are worth jnuch morti

for, ed than for food purpose, and
Uvery lwtriotio consideration rail fur
,ht, tiliti,.ii f.., roi..i,h
for food.

GERMAN PRISONER DIE
Rudolf Taurdan. ebief engineer of th

Oenttaa refugee ateamer Hetoa, diopptud
dead at the immigration station at nine,

by a wife and living
Germany,

EsaiToaiJL V '
.

DIVISIOIf . April SO, 1V17.
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MARKET LETTER

Supply

at these raioEa
Hens, lb - - - 10 to ..12

luraea, 10. .43
Pucks, Muse., lb, .sh to .30
Pueka, l'ekiii, .11). .tT.... to
Ducks, Haw, flo. ... . ... 8.75

Rice, Haw. seed, ewt. .... 7.00
Feanuta, lh.( am. ...1..... None
I'eaiiiitu, lb. Ig. nt Jone
Omen peppers, bell , .. .07
Mreen peppers, chililb. ,,
Potatoes, Irish, ewt, .... . 4.50

'Potatoes, aweet, ewt. 1.50
Potatoes, sweet (rod) ewt. 1.50 to l.3. . .rw. Tir I II It:iro, rwi.. . . 1 .......... . .u v..
i.uo, b.mch , .is
Tomatoes .' ......... i. d2
Oreen pens i ............. . None
rucnnitwriR each , .01
Pnnipkina, .............. ,. . None

l.imea, 100 ...... w ...... .. to 1.0"
I'ii.eatiidea. ewt. ..... I ..... .
Pnnnina. lb. . ........ . ,.02
Striiwherrjea . ............. ..13 to M

Hogs, up td 150 lba. J.i.oo' W lb "d T " 00
;

12

MEATS
Mutton, lb, .in t .it
Perk, lb. . 41..... t . .18 to ,18

..... .10 to Ji'

f; 0. b. Honolulu:
Onts, ton . 63.00 to 63.00

near, ton ..... ., :. 80.00
Middling; ton ... CO.OO to 65.00
Ilnr, wheat 39.00 to 45.00
HiiVj Alfalfa 30.00 to 42.00

movpinent to have conaomera plant veg

.L. .k.M k.ii f I
tlin p.avu.u V - -

foit, t0 nw eropi as aweet potatoe
Irish, potatoes, dried bean and pen
pumpkins, cotn and hogs. Hog should
rot b.' raised unless the farmer can pro
duce the most of bis feed on the farm I

(.me plant-- at'theeed iuotationa thit
week will convince the hog reiser that I

is not mnklnar inunh money If he t I

hnviiuT all his fend . .
I

M . . . ' . . . , . I
Rice ha taken big drop during tni I

week: r ce ia auoted at 7 a I

bug and California rice at 6.5. Ana
tralian onions are selling for from 3.i'

t'.l.Tfi a hundred. Iriwb potato' cat
cxpiM ted to advanca nexX inuiUh ti.

about 46.50 a hundred. People' are buy
the simplest foods these day, o dr

r.ot plant crop for which there 1 not
reaily aale.
The division need more logs, weel

anj Jriab potatoea. ' ,

s ... r A. t. LON'OLEY,
r ' Biiperintendent.

MARKET D1VIS1QI1

GEISAPP110!;li;i

Is' Placed On Firmer Basis By

: Item Inserted In Eill By

' House Committee

The territorial marketing division
provision for which wa left out ot

the ireneral 'appropriation bill a it
piisaed the enate, is taken care of i'
an item in the appropriation bill
which ha been Inserted by the oaanei
committee of the house, which placet
the division on a more aubstantia
basis than formerly. Instead of beiay

division of the department of agrl
culture and foreatry, a neretorore, ti
ia made a xeparate department.

The appropriation bill, aa finished by
the house committee yesterday, ready
to be reported out o the houae today
give the territorial marketing depart
ment twice a big a revolving fund ar
it has bad hitherto. The bill appro -

nriates :U),000 fur the department, in -

Stead of $15,000, for the biennial
period. i " ,

In addition to that, the apprcprla -

tiou bill now allow 15000 for salaries
aiul expenses of demonstrators of the
Trowing of food erop. , '

The a
a parsed by the acnate the sum of
$7200 for the experiment station, it be -

inir snee.illed that of this amount 1200

;:PKES1G
' According to the Hawaii Herald work j

it . 1 t i
On tn new wnurr at nonunpq m gun(i
Attend w KuCinper, Wheelor, wUO

t. Anf thi lHMt week. rcnortM thttiry
UllW VtlHUI ws .w
now down. Tho P'b? are thirty feet
long aud by aixteen inches in
thieknes.' These pile are thrust

the cylinder at aa ancle from
both and they give great strength
to the cylinder and aid iu reaistlng the
shock wave In rough weather. ''

A liver doe the fitting the batter
pile and cylinder and. be, is cloeoly
guardetl. In additioa to the ordinary
life line and other device usually used

the. cylinders are being piaeea a rap.
i Idly as possible.

VAI ITS A DIRECT

MiiSf li;:e

TO PHILIFi ii:ES

senor de eyra New Commis- -

U sloner At Washington, Has '

Some Extensive Plans

WOULD MAKE MANILA

. DISTRIBUTING CENTER

,iri
. ... . .

Distinguisiiea Visitor Much Inter
tstcd In Condition of Coun

trymen In These Islands

Cnrrjlnj; important roesmgps from bis
people to the America eongreas, Hynor
Jaime C. de'Veyra, tlie new resident
oommiaaioner of the' Philippines in
Washington, a visitor in Honolulu
yesterday the guest of R. D. Mead and

t ber officer of the Hawaiian hugar
Planter Association during hia brief
tay. He ia accompanied by hi v. if- -,

nora de Veyra, aa aneomtilished ai.d
oeantiful young woman who last uig.it
acted aa hi interpreter, her hnslmnil
while reading Kngliah, aot tmating bini- -

elf to Rive aa Interview in it.
Henor de Veyra nas just beea elected

jotnmisaioncr in place Manuel Que-son- ,

now president of the Philippine
senate. He ii a journalist and hna
aken a prominent part In Island poll- -

ilea for yeara. If the plana which lie is
tearing to Washington, and which he
liaeuHHed with the American aal Fili-)ln- o

leader of the Islands before leav- -

ng, materialize, he will have do'io a
great deal not ouly to further el wer
relntiotis between America and her

U - denendency but will have aa well
vanced American commerce consid

erably. -

Oriental Biatributlng Point ,

"It ie the desire of the Philip
ommeroiai iutereata." stated Beno di
eyrn, but night, "to have establn bed

between Manila, .and the eoeat of
Vmerioa a direct steamer line devoting

it entire aerviee to the lalaada, und
tiaking as stop poaatble be
"ween the PhJIippin and the American. . . . .T I n-- ;,1 V - Irimrv niu mi muoo w
'atabiirn tin line ana wnue i am may- -

ing moat commerptl ttattera In Wash
ington to any colleague,.. Teodoro B.
Yungco, I nm greatly interested in this
project and .will do everything I can to
further it.

" Jt has been rfronospil to run this line
'irffftlv Ket KiU'ii fatiila anil Ann fran.
iaeo, touching Honolulu and Guam, or '

nore preferably just one of theae porta.
a that ene Honolulu, with its greater
ommerelal interesta, would nmloubt- -

be aeleeted. The idea is to aeeure
.line that will etHblish the quickest

lOssihle connect swu. ;

"Thi Is tinrt'of a general eeheme
vhich I disciiHsed, before leaving, with
larold M. Pitt, president of the Manila
Werehants' Aiwociation. Mr. l'itt'a
ilun ia to make Mnuila the center of
listributton for all Americuti fmuls go-ri- g

to the Orient. I tun heartily in fa- -

or of it an J while in W aslungton will
'o everything tlmt I run to advance it.

connection with tins a direct ami
'ast line of, steamer between Manila
tnd the Coast ia au absolute essential.
Untouched by War

"The war between Germany nnd
imurica will not, I think, have much
effect on the luliunU. It is too remote
O touch the commercial life, and the
iteainer service. with ei'her the Orient
ir America ia.not endangered. Cr-'o- e

are waiting for every veaael that
e can get.

'Politically, alxo, the Philippine will
'ia'v little rhnuge because of the war. ,

Votliiug will stop the Filipino apii,..-io- o

toward complete autonomy vn.
v ,will work na steadily towiir.lj that
mil a ever. 3t is yery truu thai Aiuer-c- a

may get so deeply into it, br Homo
(rav and totally unexpected event may
iriae which will cause a rbaae in the
jresent Philippine govei niiM-ut-

, but that
hange will come t'lotu tlm American
teople and not from the Ftlipiuos."

1 Entertained Here
1 Tliu enaimiHaiouer was greutly intt r
I ested In the status of his countrymen in
I Hawaii, and particularly interested in
1 the conflicting decisions of the local
I federal district court na to their t iti.en- -

I ship status. asked a few quest ..nm
rbont it and etated that it was a matter

lingtoa. honor de Veyra la very much in
1 roeet in advancing the esuso cf tie
I Filipino, and aa Henora de Vevrrt ex- -

and staading. "
Heard Bom Bad New

The enlistment of Filipino in the
national guard and the activities
which they share here greatly inter-
eated th visitors. -

"We heard and read in the Rpnniah
pre of tnanv horriblo tbiug about the
Filipinoa in Hawaii." Kenora de Vevra
aid, "and heard among other thin;;

that the Honolulu jail wna full of tlietn.
We all reelj that the firat Filipinos to
AlitftA tfk llHWfkll .' il tmiitarnrii 1. twi.

n"".nuv uuu'' ,u Blu 18 lll,ir own

MET IN HONOLULU;
ENGAGED IN SAN FRANCISCO

, Yesterday fSaa Fruneivo pi era
announced the enungviiinnt of E, ift
Train and Mlaa Finnim McNear. M!ms
MoNear U the youngest danirhter of
George W. McNear, Jr., of Hun Frin- -

eiaco. Hhe waa a recent guest ot the
Mona Hotel, leaving for the mainbiud

au montm, occupying' the I'red Mat.
fuilane cotluy.i at Wuikikt.

nouso na aiso auuea 10 toe diuiid wuuiu m-u- r in nun a in vmii

shall be expended fur experiment aadlplnind for him laat niht, "ha will do
demonstration On the Island of Ha- - anything that v. ill advance their iom.r

1.

....It.. Jus twii1 iUA Kiif far Viiliil AMI' '

fourteen
batter

err 'ast
ide

of
of

of

few

tillv

O'clock yesterday mominir. The e- - i by (liver, a man is kept on tho wharf on April i'l.
topny wa performed by I)r. I I Put. tibove, whoso duty if i to peer down Mr, Train haa - represented John
terson and Carl Keller. Taurdaa, a n- - aud keep track of the diver in the eloar Rothschild Co., the urmy and navy
tve of Germany, wa forty-si- x yeara of water. eontractor here, during the pant yuar,
age, and was interned with other mem- - Mr. Wheeler added that the heavy and i a RraNnn of the lute Georgi.
bora of German ship in port on tb de-- ' swi lla freouent iu that part of Hawaii Francla Truin of New York. His f

of war April 8 Inst. He Is are r"tr)ing the work somewhat, but ily ha beeu in Honolulu for the past
survived one child
iu

lfawniian

was

He

other



::oi;c u-bo- at victims i:c.
'

.;iYViLLTc;: :r ii'A

Crbvds At Memorial Service cTnilPTCn ;;;::;G
Speakers. Laud Spirit of First

Hawaii, ns To Suffer From
FrigMfuIness Cam

paign ,' ;.' ;

To do honor to John Davis, Eketa Ka-nh- t,

Charlen Kanal,' Julian Macomber
n.l Henry Rice, th flv Hon of Hawaii

who perished on the night of April 1,
1ttl7, by tli ruthless submarine warfare
being waged by Germany apiiitst the
world, the legislature of Ilawail held a
memorial service in the Capitol grounds
yesterday morning at ten o Yloe.k. Theie

an attendance of several thousand
people when the service commenced.

Seated nit tho speaker's platform,
erected iu front of the maksi steps of
tha Capitol and appropriately decorated
with the 1'iiited suite and Hawaiian
flags together with black and whit
draping 'frp; Governor Loriu E.
Piukhnm, - Brig. Uen. Frederick Sk

Strong, Brig, lien. Samuel I. Johnson
ami etheril!icen of tb array and nary,
Mayor J. ('. Lane, members of the legis-
lature and relatives of tba leceaed
men. ' ; '

With the Star and. Stripes promi-
nently displayed, the national guard and
the naval militia attended in dress uni-

form, while the. local Hot Scout did
good work aa ushers. The Hawaiian
1 in ixl, pupils of the Normal School and
members of the Young People's League
were present and rendered a number of
musical and vocal items. The anthem,
"Old Hundred," the dirge "Saul" and
"Nearer My (iod to Thee" were the
selection given by the band, while the
rhildren sung "llnil Columbia," "Re-
cessional" and "Hawaii Poaoi."
ChilUngworth Spoaka ' "

Charles F. Chillingworth, president of
the senate., with a few Introductory re-

marks told the object of the memorial
service. "We are here," he aaid, "ia
accordance with a concurrent resolution
adopted by the two houses now in sea-nni-

to do honor to the five brave lada
who gave tip their live, not in the heat
of buttle, but tie vert helesa, for their
country

Invocation by the Rev. L. B. Kaume- -

lieiwa, chaplain of the house ef repre-
sentatives, and aeriptnre and prayer by
the Rev. Akaiko Akana, thaplain of
the eenate, were given, following which
Representative Lorria Andrews deliv-
ered an oration, in which be laid ape--

i I Btrj.ua An I Vi A r. i j t i - a n flat, and
what it meant. In part he aaid:
'"There ia a Flag floating over thia

bull. ling which aymbdlizea to all of ns
that which we hold moat dear. It was
conceived In a struggle for . liberty
agaiuet oppression. It presided over the
birth of the greatest republic that the
world haa ever aeen, and it haa alwaya
represented honor, free Join and justice,
fcymbol of Freedom

"What the Cross ia to the Christ ias
ni a aymbol of bia faith in the od he
worships, the King ia to the patriot aa
the aymbol of the land of hia birth and
adoption. -

"The Egyptian of old looked up to
the representation of the aacred emblem
on the flag he followed and freely suf--.

fered hia life blood to flow on deaert
aanda for the aake oftjtiia country. ' ;

"The Ureek aoldier gazed upon the
.1 1 ' J Iml 1 1 1 1 1 una v.. ...u m

borne by hia legion, and on the monu-
ment at Thermopylae ia inscribed the

.' worda:
' Clr itrinnAr and in Rnarta tell
ITI..I ..Ka.i;an In h Iowa fl

- fell
"The Roman pointed tJ the eagle on

the flag of the Caeaara and aaid to the
titranger who obetructed hia paaaage ia
hia world conqueat: 4 Htaud out of my
road. I am a Boman'citizeu.'

"In the Croaa of Ht. Uoorge, the Eng-- -

liHliman beam the niorning drum beata
fof liiitain making niunio around the
'world. ' ',..'' '.

"The Frenchman look a at the trl-"- ,

color and bia breaat awella with pride.
' He aeea in it, Liberty, Fraternity and

humility. . - ,
'

! "What ahall be laid of the Flng we
vencrfte the Flag for whoea aake the

iViAi nea wboae death, we eommemor-- k

ui 'rmiay. gave their liveat What
' a,i 'v'ix doea it evokef What hopea

l.v-- U i apiref-- . It baa been chriaten- -

:ti ;,j"V.i ..Flag of Freedom'. It haa
--en .i! aa the '8tar hpangled Bnn- -

'i, beea known in our hearta
by tuw i,iiiar name of 'Old Glory'.

Vrl up at It waving in the
l.re, - d--it majeatie and impoaiog
tUua ny other flag ever created we
t.'d ita living preaear in our hearta.
We feol that it la the incarnation of
l l.crty regulated and protected by law;
tliu embodiment of the power and maj-fMt- y

of the mivhtieat of eartk'a aationa.
I Flag Beart

"Our Flag rupreaenta all that ia bent
mid wiaeat ia human government. It
icprcaeuta the fruition of the aeed that

m planted agea ago when the mono-tunc- a

of the Mediterranean rhauted
lirht the cradle aonga, ami later the a

of republic long aince deud,
but wboae immortal principle atill aur-v- i

ve. i ''"'"Our Flug repreaenta the ten mea-viic- a

of thunder that were delivered on
Mount hinai. It repreaenta the phil-
osophy preached by Hocratea in the city
of the volet crown. It repreaenta
many of the euhlinie teaching of the
.Savior of mankind. It repreaenta the
pandect of Juatinian and the priu
ii'l-- of the eomniua law. '

"It repreaenta the right Of religloua t

ii nd peraonal liberty aur freedom , of
Mieern. it reureaeuta the riifhl ot
l nveruniest and the right of the people
to regulate their own domestic tustitu--
nous in their own Fay, aubject only to
their orgaaie law.

"Is it any wonder that the Young
men of the nation love and venerate '

our Flug and what it means to them t
ii iiichui, au auuva. iif me youug men

hi memory we honor toduy, thut ,

Ihev were willing to go dowa into the
volley of the nhndow of death. It
should mean to ua who aurVive thorn
thut the cause for which they laid
ihihii their lives shall be sacred to ns;
thnt we should renew our pledge tu
our country and e nxec.rute our lives
I new to the principles .if justice and
I i.citv upon which it was fouudud, and
r. v hii h it owes i:a cxisti uce. t
ll.iv.iiu Alwsy.i Eoady

1 Lid it not the flrut tiiue that th

QRRIN ANDREWS,
--J chief speaker t the memo-

rial services held to honor the
first Hawaiian victims of Ger-

many's . ruthless war against
humanity.

S- -

young men of Hawaii have ahown t hoi i

willingnraa to give their live for their
country. In the dark hour of the Civil
Wur nhon it looked aa if national life
would e blotted out and our Flug din
appear from the nation of' the world
the young men of Hawaii heard thi
cull of liberty and traveled to tht
mainland, there to ahed their blood fot-tli-

aacred princi plea of liberty and
equality of all mankind, ol
nice.- i

"When the nation wua threatened in
the Spauinh wur, the young men of Ha
waii were Biltong the first to oluateer
and In tlm jungle of the l'hilippinca
fought with aavagea to carry out ouj
idea tf civilization and progreaa. f

"Whenever the Flag has called
wherever it hua pointedthe young
men of Hawaii have been ready U
follow. They have not beaitated. They
have aot aked reason and their deve
tion to their, country ha been aa aim
eere aa those, whose ancestor fought
at Bunker Hill, and, now, a. new wai
threatena our country and, lo, th
young men of Hawaii have been atnonf
the first to lay down their Uvea.

' These five men were not trained
fighter. They were aimple folk light
hearted boys, ersonally known tt
many of you who honor their' mentor)
todny. They were our people. They
belonged to They were part of thi
life of thi little community, and now
they have panned away forever. .

, "They did not go out determined t
lay,' They bad no grievance or ragi

aguinst their fellow men. They wen
engaged in the peaceful pursuit of com
merce, bravely and fearlessly, aa befiti
American citixens, traveling the aea
the highway of the nations which havi
been sacred ever inco tho day of tlu
Greek explorer.

'"Meet Crafty Foa
"And there they mot nn enemy at

crafty and ruthless a any. since thi
days when barbarian waged warfari
for masKaere and plunder. An enem)
which did aot aeek to meet armed foe
but preyed upon the defenseless when
in the most Unprotected pluee thi
wide ocean. An enemy which careo
not bow many innocent women wer.
widowed or how. many children lef,
fatherleaa; which did not atrike a
equal foe, but only dared to aluughtei
the unarmed and defenseless.

"Tho detuils of what occurred whpi
the d Aitee ' waa at ruck by a
torpedo of the German . submarine ar.
meagre, but one of the uflieera report,
that the men wer called to quarter,
and not one flinched; that each tool
hi pin ce --as calmly as 'foe aa ordiuan
drill, but that the sinking of the vea
el wo ao audden that they passed, in

to the whirling water before protec
tion could be assured. Thia wua no ac
of warfare. It ' waa deliberate ant
downright murden ;

Proof of Our Bight V : N

. "If there were, need to .ahow thai
tho wr our country haa engaged upon i
a just one, death such aa these woult
be a complete proof that the God ot
j lint ice and mercy must be on the atdi
of our country in thi terrible conflict
American citizen want no conquered
proviurea or plunder, but they .do de
ma nd that our Flag hall be respecter
and that our rights ahull be preserve,
and thnt nn foreign tyranny ahull ter
rorina and dictate to the world. '

"Thesa Hawaiian boya are the firs'
from these Islunda to give up their livet
for these principle. It may be that
ntanyTof us. here, before thia war ii
over, may follow in their footatepa, T
may be that thia ruthless and brutal
tyranny will desolate the home end
shrine of our people; but here today
to coiumvniorutton of their deiyh, lei
us resolve that they ahull not have
died in vnin and that the people of
me iHianus shall ahriiiK from no
aurritlne, shall heaitute ut no danger
which ahull interfere with our devotion- "
1 our Flag, our eountry, our prinel

uou.-- -

Senator H. I. lieslia speaking in Ila--

wailan delivered an oration approprl
ate to the oncaaion. He apoke f the
tlve brave mm who died doing tbeii
duty and declared that for all wi
know On this earth these men might
he ve escritlccd their live Jot the 'jMiace
or Ifie w note wo,riu. i '

The.wllole audience ioined in aing
tng the Htur Hpaogled Bnnuor, and the
Iird "U l'ruyer ttnd benediction by tin
Kev. H, H. l'arker, pastor of Kuwaia
bait t nurch, brou.bt the , uieiwona
service to a rinse. '

PLAY FOR TENNIS CUPS
Wall t Dougherty have treaented

two cupe tl be pliiyad for by the tennis
players, patrons of th Coiirtland Hotel.
I ue lirst ruuud was run off yesterday,

t
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Germany's

Maj.-C"- n. Scott Outlines Admin
'

istration rian To . ,

Congress ', ?; -

AVASHIXGTON, April 6 An army of
Ia000,0i men, no element of. whlc.l

hnll have had less than si months
Intensive training, ia the direct object
if the Administration Army Bill made
public last night. Major-Gen..- ' Scott
hief of staff, is xY.o' t otl to go befort
ither the House or Menate Military
jiiimnittee Monday to outline the plal
tinier which . approximately l.'l.OOO,
HMlJKiO hits been asked lo carry out
he pro ie t. i i . ,

rhirty-tw- Infantry Divisions
The plnns provide for building up

hirty-tyc- Infantry divisions and fou
avalry 'diviMons, distributed at six
eeif traiuing district headnnartera
'reparntioa already have beea made U
lraft into the federal service the. en
ire strength of the national guard and
inploy thut force, supplemented bj

regulurs withdrawn from the border, in
he establishment, of the sixteen train
ii g renters., live months later th
Irst 500, umi of the new army of youn;
ten would nxsemblo at tha center ti
M'gln their training. , : ' '

The $::,(i(0,ii(Hi,(HH) bitrlget reprepenti
inly the cost of bnilding the machine

Its ninintenance in actual war will dov
Vie the expense, nnd, a1 mobilitatio
if the necessary reserve supplies musl
arnllel the development of the army

j(i,0l)(),(i()(l,(l(i0 probably, represents th
ntal cost for the year for the Ural

1,(100,0(10 men. ,

Of the .5,(100,000,000 naked, approxi
nately one hulf will go for pay ant'
piartermp::ters supplies, " includinf
lotming the troops at the training cen
its. One-hal- billion would go int(
inlnunre, nearly 00,000,0(10 into signs'
:orps and aviation equipment, nearh

1 Hi.OOO.oOO to engineer equipment anJ
'eld works, and $L'o,000,00(l to medical

. .stores.
The estimate include also more that

.500,(100,0110 to put tho ordnance equip
neat on a war. basis as to reserve o;

;uns nod ammunition. , In Europe, nn
ler the weight of day and night firing
.he whole artillery equipment of thi
lilies on the front line ia renewed
ivery four months. A gun will
ast for about 10,000 shots, then it
nust be Tcjilaced. Larger weapons ari
'aliot out" sooner. The. army est!
rates take these lessons into consid-
eration and realize that much of thr
riginal equipment of the army will be
ised up during training ' work, and
nust b replaced when force axe sent
to the front. . f

ay To Ba 000,000,000 A year '

The pay aloue for an army of 1,000,-0-

and nearly C0,0OQ officer will total
early ((00,00O,0O0 a year. Field

irtillery . equipment, for 3.10,000 sa
tionul guard troop will cost eloae ti
tl00,0OO,tX)0 and ammunition for thr
una an equal sum. . Ordnance esti

aate include additional provision fot
he const defenses. Presumably, the

Ive-yea- r project begua last year 1 to
ia speeded up. Home additional minoi
lefcuse probably are planned.

Army official are hopeful that eon
;res will aecept the plan of ita mill-tr-

advisers virtually without amend-nent- .

They hav no indication, how
iver, of the reception by congress ol
proposals apply selective eonscrip
ion almost from the outset. Every
ffort haa been made to provide in tin
xpanded regular army and the fed
ralixed national guard for individual
olunteers. There will be places, wait
ng for every man who seeks rank, ai
n officer and Who can demonstrate ir
cttial service bis right to leadership.
Jut volunteer regiments or"otber anits

ken into the aerviea aa such, are
".

A 'complete, homogeneous army is
."hat is being planned with lines of

between its various elements
lompletoly wiped out to sesure tuaxi
num elasticity of strnetnre. Genera)
Itaff officials believe this is vital to
lodera military efficiency.
"Vasldant Approve Plan .

Ia a ttatement' approving the army
lun presented to congress by the war

'epnrtment, Fresident Wilson aaid thai
'the hope of the world is that when
he European war i ' over, arrango-nett- t

will have been made composiny
tany of the questions which have
itherta teemed to require the arming

sf the nntidna. " ..

.m-oIllSs-

to

Dr. I.uciea C, "Warner of Nevr York
City who for over fifteen years was
ihairman of tho International com in e

of the Youug XTcn's Christian Aa
tociation, is spending two week in
Honolulu with bia wife unJ daughter.
He has accented an iavitatioii from
Prank C. Atherton, president of the
'ocal Y. M. C. A., to meet the Honolulu
lireetors, trastees, executive staff and
members of standing committees at a
uncheon Friday uoon, April ,27.

Doctor Warner hn been one of the
lilir Inadera in maVino k V t f A.
1 Wfirlll.Wlila MAU.m.n. . - - 1 t. A U. i 1

' .ii.L 11 ft J 1 I' " ' - - -

ell of the work of the iiitermitional
iiomntittee and its secretary, .lolin K.
Mott, Friday noon. Doctor Warner ia
i leading manufacturer f the country
iifd one tt the most prominent laymen
f the Coagregatioaal Clinrch.
Fresident Atherton will preside at

Friday's luncheon which will be held
In Cook Hall beginning at twelve

'clock and closing at one sharp. It ia
exiwetad thut tM.u ,.'t.A i....bi .iir.tors and staading coinmitteeinen will
mar mu vantage of the unusual oppor-
tunity to meet aud hear Doctor

''

FAST

Experts Thieve Thaf V.'ith

removed America
Can Lead the Field ,:

While prior to the European War the
annual nntructioa of merchant ves-

sels in the r'nited States amounted to
less than ten per cent of the world's
production, the Inst two years have
seen such progress that the figure for
18fl Indicate that the American mar-iha-

marine tonnne production was
nearly double that of lt12, and about

per cent of the world's total for
the year.

The tonnnge produced in the United
rotates l:i- -t year waa about equal to
that of (treat Britain whose produe-iton- ,

until recently, far exceeded that
of any other nation.' Whipping experts
are of the opinion that with the many
restrictive mws on the statute books
repealed, and proper government assist-ahce- ,

this country, with the impetus
given by the war, could quickly estab-
lish permanently its own merchant- ma-

rine in the foreign-carryin- trade. The
hipping board, appointed under the

act passed last September, is devoting
Itself specifically to this problem.

following ia a comparison of toe
merchant marine tonnago production
for tho world aud tha United States
for the period of 1U12 to 1010, inclu
sive: , ' V.

t T'nlteil to Total
Year WnrM . Kliiles prmliie'B

HU ......... .2.!H ."'.It asi.L'J-- t nl'il!ii:t ;.4IH 12.-- " 4
IOU 1 V.kvj.T.VI' . t iz 7.0' 4, i

Illl.t l.lol.lllO , V70.I .M '
1IIHI I.H.Vi.lL7

The. number of ships and their toii- -

nngo contracted for at 'American ship-
yards ns of February 1 ia record break-
ing. Much of the increased construc-
tion luis been for foreign account, and
most of that taken for Americnn em-

ploy hits been for uso in ocean trade.
In 1!)11 American ships curried

alxiut 10 per cent of our exports and
thia increased to 15 in 1W10. 1 be im-
provement Is very substantial when
the marked Increase In the absolute
amount of exports i Considered.

The tonnage devoted to coastwise
trade and traffic on. the Great Lake
ha declined relatively' to that used ia
ocean trade, as the following table in
dicates; . : .", , v ; -

, Coastwise
.' . ' - .. t ami

Year Ocean Gt Lakes
tiH2 ...I.... :..im,a7.i wi.o.io
iin.i ..(.......,.
IliM ..Jil.l:!7 :t7.Nii.- -

ir.7,ni7 2ii.n
iiini isi7("" :io.7iii

This decline was especially faarked
fori 1910 compared with ,1915, the ratio
falling from 13 to 10 per cent. A con
siderable part of the tonnage previous-
ly used iu the Great Lukea and coast
wise trsde hat been shifted to trans
atlantic commerce. How ' the Presi
dent's reeent order forbidding the sale
of American ahipa to foreigners and
tha various reeent restrictions as to
foreign registry, together with the re
sumption ot Germany's ruthless subma
rine, warfare with its possible conse
quences will affect the situation, is yet
to be seen, only ineonfpieto figures be-

ing thus far availuble. 'Our exports
have fallen off considerably aince Feb-
ruary 1; and it ia reported that much
of the tonnage intended for ocean
trade has been tranaferred to registry
for the Great Lakea.

Another indication of the expansion
of American shipbuilding ta found ia
the figures for the incorporation ot new
companies since the outbreak of the
European war., These show that from
August 1, 1914, to March 1, 1917, the
new eapital authorization have amount-
ed 'to more than 14 1,000,000. Ktock
aapitalization 'authorized ia February
amounted to 130,500,000 only 6,000,OO0
leas than that for the entire year 1915,
and about 45 per cent af the 1910 total.

'-

ARMY RATIONS IN OLD STORE

Depot to Be Established la 81mpaoa

Crawford Building. ,

NEW YOBK, April 5 The ground
floor of the old Himpaon, Crawford
3uilding, between. Nineteenth and
Twentieth Streets, on; Sixth Avenue,
has been leased by the war department,
hroiigh the New York advisory Com-

mittee of Business Mea, beaded by Ed-

ward D. Page, a director of the raer-"liAnt- a'

association, far the reception
of rations for the arfly. The leaae waa
arranged by J. Clifford Woodhull for
the committee, witb the William wai- -

dorf Aator and Chisbolm estates, at a
rental of one dollar a- month. '

Announcement of tha lease was made
by Chairman Page, vpon his return
from Washington, where he attended a
conference of the chairmen of various
committees of business nien, appointed
to with tho; war department
in tha purchase of supplies. ;
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The OrttGINAL

rf AcU like Charm to

DIARRHCZA. .nd i.
the anl SpMifle In

CHOLERA .nd
DYSENTERY.
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POLO Li.. I.. 'It
BUS

I i i . L. . J I

Wednesdays z.r,l Saturdays See
'. .Workouts

'
At Kapiclani :

V
, Grour.Js of Club

' " "

Paturdny saw the second workout of
the polo enthusiasts of the' Hswail
Kucing and Polo Club. Tha training
aeason boa commeiiced in earnest and
twa daya a , Wednesday and
Saturday, have been designated for
practise. The ponies, thirty in number,
were In readiness at two-thirt- o'clock
and, lining th maiika rail ot the
grounds, presented a view of probably
as high-elns- polo horseflesh aa could b
found in the wofhl. -

Soma time waa devoted to Individual
mallet work, after which two teams
were formed, and the remainder of th
afternoon was ent in playing several
fast periods. The splendid condition of
the ponies was the cause .of much fav-
orable comment, their fitness at this
time affording Trainer llannon much
gratification.
kilxteen Great Pontes '

The sixteen new arrivals from Cali-
fornia are wonders and as the sessna
advances will shape up well. Although
these animals hnvo received, a eertsia
amount of schooling in the game be-
fore coming to the Islands, much will
depend upon local training. Actual
play develop uiany points' that make
for perfection umi tha inuit anil
steadiness displayed jn the daily work-- 1

outs, It hardly is probable that their
ability haa been overestimated. .

Success of the If 17 pol4 aeason cer-
tainly d(K not depend upon these
ponies, for, Sa addition to the Cul.for-nia- ,

recruits, there are many ponies in.
the Islands of sterling worth, a few
of which have' been given exceptional
honors in the . best polo communities
of the country. For Instance, Helen C,
owned by Walter Dillingham and at
the head of his fine string, is regnrde4
by international experts one of th
greatest polo horses in America. Sh
possesses the distinction of being ebl
to pluy in any of the four poaitions
snd it is not uncommon to play her
four periods. The lutter feat wus ac-
complished in San Mateo in 1913, when
she waa ridden by Frank Baldwin. I
fact, he play hia best game , with
thia great animal. She la valued at
about $10,000. - Others of the string
are: Kingfisher (recently purchased),
Falcon, Magpie, Greyhawk, In and Out,
Greydawn, Quick Silver, South Sea,
Mrs. Rambler, Special Delivery, Puuloa,
Kaiulanl and Buttons. , .

Huapala Rated High
Iluapala, owned by Walter Macfar-lan- e,

ia rated high as an Island pony.
This animal came to the Islands ia
1913, the year the local team toured
tha mainland. At that time Peter Ilan-no- a

aeoured tha United ' States for
horses of quality, In consequence of
which twelve ponies of merit were
shipped to Honolulu. The entire lot is
playing the game today, moat of which
are considered among the beat heae.
Huapala ia one of them. Others of the
lot are: Keahoti, Halemaumau,

Kaiuluni, Leihua, Kitchen Bill,
and Tetute. , ,

'

Indigo, also owned by Walter Mac-farlaa-

is without a doubt tha best-knows- )

horse in the Islands. This pony
raced for four or live years before
coming here, and was considered the
fastest in America from tha stand-
point of sixe. Indigo has been playing
polo for six year and ranka with tha
best.' There are' many other ponies
quartered here with imposing qualifica-
tions, and all will do their . share in
contributing to the success of th
seasoa. V

Among those at Saturday's workout
were: . James Spaulding, Alan Lnwrey,
Walter Dillingham, Lieut. Louis Beardt
Harold Castle, George Brown, Leigh-to- n

Hind, and Harold Dillingham; "
' ,

McDeradtt Sets New

.Record Fcr Wer! J

In Pittsburgh T::i
. . -- .,., A

(Aiaocukiad Tms kr Unlta But trntU
K4lA SUrta

PITTSBL KUH, April 21. Mlka
McDermott, swimming In a seveuty-fi- v

foot tank in the national
championship 200-yar- breastatroks
last night, set a new world's record
of J:3U4-5- . '..
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and OT.LY CgraUrg.'
Cbackj and arrails

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tha Csst JCamady known for

C00CW, COLDS, , ;

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

. . ... .I f i a a

1
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Fczturc cl ' :
In Cor.st Lc;. 'iic

Los Ansc!c3 Ccr- - r;.;r To Ver-

non; Loses Hvo cf C:;i:s
V

. of Seven

COAST LEAGC3
Won Lot r-- t.

Ann Francisco' .. 11 7 .0 l

Veinon ......... it I

K.it I.ske. H .f.oo
Portland ....... n it .4.0

Aniceles .... a 10 .4Jt
Oakiawl ........ H 13 -.- 'INI

' San Francisco tightened it hold on
first place In the ('oast League yesterday
by beating Suit Lake, 9 to 1, thua split-
ting even on the series, three games to
three.' Tha chief interest, however, eon
ter in the rise of Vernon from third
place to second. . While Salt Lake was
losing to San Francisco, Vernon was
beating Los Angeles in two games, m:d
Vernon and Salt Lake changed places.
Beavers Top Angola

Tha loss of two grimes by Los An-

gelas, Combined with Portland's split
with Oakland, forced Loa Angclc six
stints below the Beavers in the staini-
ng.

r Oakland is firmly in last place
Portland lost four of seven games to the
Oaks In the series just closed, however.
Los Angeles got the worst drubbing of
all at the hands of Vernon, loing five
of seven games of the aeries. This waa
the feature of the week.

The- - Beavers will have an excellent
opportunity to straighten out the league
standing when they meet San Francisco
at Portland in tha first home game to-

morrow. Six games will be played. If
Haa Francisco takes a majority of the
games it will be a severe setback for
the Beavers; but if the Beavers can
(lean op they will tighten up the race
and advance themselves materially. No
gamea will be plnyed today, as the
team ar traveling. Vernon opens at
Oakland and Salt Lake at Loa Angeles
tomorrow.
Yesterday's Besults

At Los Angeles Vernon 4, Lo An-

geles 1; Vernon 7, Los Angeles 5. ,

At Oakland Oakland 3, Portland 2;
Portland 0, Oakland 3.

At Salt LakeSan Franciaeo 9, Bait
Lnkel. 'V'" .
Game Today t

tiff gamea scheduled; teams are trav-"ng- .

.
' :;

Games Tomorrow '

,' '
Sao Francisco at Portland. '

,' Vernon at Oakland. .;"
. Salt Lake at Los Angeles. ,

; NATIONAL LXAGOB
Won I.ot Pet

New York o- - i ."."pO

St. Louis .............. S 3 .7-- 7

lt"lo B , A .ivr.
I Inclnnatl .. . . .MK)

ClilcsfO : 5 :

l lilliolelvbla , ft
I'oimIomkU 4 ' 8 .:ti3
biisiktu 2 8 MM

v AI'EEICAN LEAGUE
a... Pet1 "II l.ot

riileaffn (.... .Hot!
HllHlOll ..... :::::;:J .7:sl
New York ,. t .r.Ti
I'tevelHiiil .. .roo
St. lmls ... 4 .41.1

W'sshinKton ....... .:irr
I'hllsitelihUI
Detroit . .Sou

VTilt Sox Oontlnua Winning
The Chicago White Sox are playing

great ball in tha American.
Tbey won again yesterday, defeating
St. Louis, S to 2, and going to a stand-
ing of .800. Cleveland defeated De-

troit in the only other 'game played,
but th,e relative positions of the teams
were unchanged. .Detroit ia accumu-
lating a burden pf defeata that will be
a severe handicap. Only two games
ara scheduled in the American League
today, New York playing at Boston
and Philadelphia at Washington. The
Eastern teams did not play yesterday.

St. Louis is ou the heel, of the
Giants in the National. The Cardinals
beat Pittsburgh yesterday, 4) to 1, and
now ara only twenty-thre- e points in
the rear of tha Giants. Cincinnati de-

feated Chicago, 7 to 4, and took fourth
place witb a percentage of .COO, forcing
Chicago back to fifth. This shift was
tba only change ia tha National stand-
ing.

YESTERDAY' RESULTS v
National League ';

.At ' Cincinnati Cincinnati 7, Chi-

cago- 4. '

At .. St. Louie St. Louis I, Pitts-
burgh 1. ;'

(No other games eebeduled). ' '

American League . .
'

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Detroit S.

A' Chicago Chicago .1, St. Louis 2.
(No other games scheduled).... - a

CHIROPRACTORS BARRED
, (

Senators Table Bill Giving Them
Right to Practlsa In Territory

Chiropractors will ' aot ba admitted
to' general practise la thia Territory
for at least another two years. ' The
senate yesterday tabled the house bill
(Feruandes) proposing to license them.
In both the house and the senate the
bill was hotly contested, and in both
chambers there were divided commit-
tee report.' In tba aenate tba majori-
ty report favored admission, but yes
terday the minority report wa adopt-
ed, tabling the bill. Tba prevailing
argument waa that ' chiropractor aro
not educated in- tba diagnosis of cv
competent to treat contagious and in-

fectious diseases, to which this Terri
tory, from it peculiar racial compost- - j

tion and its wide touch with source or
Infection the world over, is peculiarly
open. . '.'

aa-- i i iii
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V ;SUGAR SHIPMENT
Tb following augar is aaid to be

awaiting shipment on Kauai:
Kekaba, 1000 bags; V. K. 120 bags;

Cilaura, 3.100 hug. l.ihue, K'J.OOO bags;
cBrydn, Ot.aMt bags; Koloa, J.I, .1110

bags, Hawaiian Sugar, 13,S02. '

V ...... I , I I

Cig r.:ar.s r i lie! J At Aala
Park Cr.": J Cy ,

" :ycr
Lr."3

Local TN piiMicnns opened their ram-psip--

at Aula I'nrk on Hntiirdsy nijht
with a meeting called by Mayor John
C Lane and which was to Imve been
addressed by candidates on the Republi-
can ticket. XTi" charter was announced
as the chief topic of tlixcuxsion.

A largo gathering was present and
the presence of the Royal Hawaiian
Band, lent enjoyment and ecliit to the
occasion.

.The nieetinjj wns a feast of Teanon
and a flow of soul and tho aspirant
for political honors on tha Republican
ticket spoko long nnd eloquently on the
charter and kindred topics. Several
members o the legislature addressed
the audience, at the invitntion of
Mayor Iine, including Bernard Kele-koli-

tjie Boy Orator, and Rev. Stephen
Desha.

II

LPITED

gUQAll TACTOr-S- , EIlirpINO AND
co:.::.nr:"iON iieeciiants

Insurance agents.

Ew.riantailon Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
- Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
' Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
' Babcock Ik Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Kconnmir.er Coin "may
(.'has. 0. Moore A Co., engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISOA ,

CO YCU Willi TO E'JY

.iMuLAiiD eo;;d:?
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., witl

its connections in New York, Chica-
go end San Francisco, is la a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit of its experience through a
period of years. , , ,

Information or advice on all stand-
ard issues will.be given at the eflice
Of its t.

Correspondence is invited.- '. .

DANK 0? HAWAII,
- LIMITED

HONOLULU

CANADIAN -- PACinr
RAILVAY :

ATLANTIO LINE STEAMERS -
froaa Wontreal to Liverpool,

4 London and Glasgow via tha
, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

and St. Lawrence Route
THIS SCKNIO TOURIST ROUTE OP

" ".. . . TUJ2 WORLD it
'' V ' tnd '' - ;';'',

THE ALASKA-BRmS- COLUMBIA
. COAST SERVICE 7 ' : '.

V By; the popular ''Princess' '

Steantera from Vancouver,.'.'.,.;
Victoria or Seattle. ,

r.

' ' " "''"i V4 :;;

For full Information apply to ::

Ttco. II. Dafo & Co. Ltd
. KAAHUMAN V fSTREET y,

Gen 1 Agents, Cnnadian-Paolfl- a By. po.

CASTLE & COOXE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

VtAaSaal0W4Wi ll A Vl La.. la

S'jr F:ctcrs

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps .; v .
Western Centrifuguls '" ' '
Babcock A Wilcox Boilers y ',

Green's Fuel Kconominer '

Marsh Steam Pumps - ' ''

Matsoa Navigation Co. . . -

Planters' Line Shipping Co,
Kohala Sugar Co, ., ':,

. BUSINESS CARDS. . i ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M.V
, rhinery of every description made ta

ordert ,;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Post office, of Honolulu,

, T. II., as serond-claa- s matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: . ;

Per Year , 2.00
Per Yoar (foreign) S.00 '
Payablu luvarlubly lb Advance. '

CHARLIE 8. CUA" - . Maaaaa.


